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“»TiR Tans TECH” IS
PRESIDENT mm C. C.
Dr. Coleman Has Headed The 

Organization For The 
Last 16 Years

LARGE CROWDS WITNESS 
ELECTION RETURNS ON 

C-C BULLETIN BOARD

ICOOFER RESIGNS POST 
I HERE TO ACCEPT C.-C.

PLIICE OF lIRTISTIC DEI1ÜTT i j o b  a t  b r e c k e n r id g e

PiyCE THEATRE Will RE

ofThe crowd which literally j d | . .  T  D r t _  j  ’ ' Cooper, secreUry -
med Second and Walnut »IrcctR for I IflV ilOUSC l o  DC O p c n c c l  'Colorado Chamber of Contnterce

By The Dixons Will Be ---------- *-----------
Well Equipped

Dr. I*, r .  Coleman, presidrnl of 
th<' Culiirudo Chamber ot Commerce 
for sixteen conierulive yearn, was 
ununimouxly elected prexident for 
the erxdinir year at the annual ban- 
(lurt held Thuniday night of la it 
Môëlf. '< T h e ' w'ell Ttnown civic load
er wn.< retained ax president of the 
I'ldihilK'r of commerce by acclama- 
ti'̂ K und upplauxe greeted him ax he 
r.roxe from hix place at the banquet 
table to accept the office again.

J .  II. (ireene, active in affairs of 
the chamber of commerce for many 
yrurx wax named vice-prexident. Joe 
II. ^̂ m<>ot, axxixtant treaxurcr during 
the puxt fixeal year, was named 
trciixurer. The following gentlemen 
were elected memberi o f the direct- 
orute' A .K. Blanks. J .  Ralph Lee,
I:. I’. I’rirr, Joe H. Smoot. T. W, 
Stonerond, J .  Riordan, C. M. Adams, 
f,. It. Collier, C. II. Kämest, C. R. 
Kuri l.«, (). Ijimlieth and C. C. Thomp
son.

The meeting was called lo order 
by the (»residenf, <who called on Rev.
.t K. Cha;-e, pastor of the Klrxt 
t'hi'iitian church for the invocation.
In delivering hix annual address. Dr. 
Coll man gave some interesting in
formation ' a« to programs fostered 
b\ the organisation. The past year 

ihi- hext in history of the cham
ber. Dr. Coleman said.

• During the fixeal year to recently 
,r  me to a close the Colorado Cham- 
b.-r of Commerce has accomplished 
n.ore than during any twelve month 
,'criml ever before in its hlttdry," 
be .«taled. “The splendid attainments 
We have made have caused the civic 
biider o f other West Texas towns 
to take note of our progress and at- 
tracti'd a number of citixens to our 
borne city.

“There are no factions in Colo
rado. und this remarkable fact ex- 
T'lairx, ii'. a large degree, the success 
we have made. This spirit of co
operation must be maintained if we 
i.re «0 continue to accomplish the 
worth while things for the commun
ity we represent." The speaker ex- 
pr< »red regret that more citisens 
from the rural communities of the 
county were not present, and declar
ed that the chamber o f commerce 
v.-ouM continue to devote much of its 
i-> Livities to problems affecting the 
citixens lesidiiig in the country.

Dr. Coleman here made an appeal 
to the farmers, cattlemen and oth 

of the Colorado territory to make 
the fb.-unber of commerce their or- 
runirntion. “ We arc anxious that 
th< people of the rural communities 
mskf more use of the chamber of 
eomniercc, ” he said. "Take an act 
i c  part in all its programs— not M 
nurh by paying in your money to 
x'lpport \he organisation in a moral 
way, but your moral support and the 
Work you may do along with us is 
the important thing ,to do."

The major program of the Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce for the 
ci'.suinc year should be the building 
of a system of good roads in Mitchell 
county, Dr. Coleman said. Thera 
are other things which are to demand 
attention of the organisation, but 
none of them could be of mote vital 
impoifance to the entire ciiisenthip.

The speaker urged a closer rela
tion between the people of Colorado 
nnd the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. “ If  you are not familiar 
w ith this great regional organiaation 
you should acquaint yourself with 
the programs fostered by it and the 
id' nds for which it stands,” he de 
clxri'd. “The work of the West T ex  
S« Chamber of Commerce in West 
Texas i.x indispensable.”

Annual address of the secretary 
followed the president's address. Ob 
motion of A. B. Blahks, a nominat
ing commitUe of three was appoint
ed to name twenty-four men for di- 
ractom. From thia liât thoae prae- 
rtit selected the twalee men afarwdy 
itÿorted as having been eloetod.

nasi' w*s furqU ied by

a half a block Saturday night to wit
ness returns from the Democratic 
election as they were flashed on the 
chamber of commerce bulletin board 
ia said to have been the largest ag
gregation o1 interested voters to ev
er be seen here on a siilmar occasion. 
Even before the polls had cloxed two 
or three hundred people had taken 
up their plac.es pn Second streqt ui 
front of the board, eagerly awaiting 
first report from the election.

By nine o'clock 2.000 people had 
gathered, but as the hours wore away 
the number gradually diminished and 
by midnight only a few hundred re
mained. When the last report wa< 
given at 1:30 Sunday morning about 
two hundred stilLfem ained.

After the first few reports were 
received from I>allas. indicating that 
Dan Moody was maintaining a strong 
lead over Mrs. ^ rg u so n  for govern
or, the crowd became iiinre and more 
a characteriatic .Moody mectingr 
Shouta of “ hurrah for Dan" came 
up from the spectators many times ax 
reports were placed on the board. 
Early in the night Moody was shown 
to have a clear majority *over all 
other candidates and at one time thi« 
lead had climbed to 7,000 votex. .At 
ten o'clock however, Moody's m ajor
ity began to dwindle and by midnight 
be wax about 3,000 abort of a major
ity over the field.

Returns were furnished liy ib<- 
Texas Election Bureau at Dallas. Re 
ports were wired to Lorainr and 
from their relayed to Colorado. Lor- 
ainc and Colorado cooperated in get
ting the election returns, as was the 
case two yearn ago.

the
and

news editor on The Record for the 
past six yaara, has tendered his resig
nation effective August 15, to ac
cept the poat as manager of the

The “ Xew I'ulace,” Colorado's new, Chamber of Com-
inO.OOO theatre to be opened in Col-| p
ornd'. early in .SepUmber by Mr. and president o f the chamber
Mrs. Ross D. Dixon, will be among commerce, and K. B. Whipkey, 
West Texas' most elaborate and well p„h,i„hcr of TBe Record, announced 
e^ipiHid play W«j!» of the rasignation of Coop-
buITding have been completed sever
al day.« and workmen arc rushing 
complrtion of thu interior.

Spade Commiuioner Wins 
By Majority Of One Vote

•Now it was some horse race, but 
I managed to win out just the same,'' 
was the statement of Jno. D. I.ane, 
manager of the H. 8 . Ranch and 
county camrolaaioner of the Spade 
Precinct, when asked ax to results 
of the balloting at Spade and Hyman.

Lane reported that hix opponent 
H. H. Van Zandt, received forty-five 
votes a t Spade. “ How many did I 
get there? Well, there were forty- 
seven votes polled at Hyman. Two 
of them never voted for either of us 
and Mr. Van Zandt received the oth
er forty-five.”

At the Spade box (.ome received 
80 votes to 34 received by hix op 
ponent, placing total vote at HO to 
71».

er had been accepted.
"In  leaving Colorado I shall sever 

association with many of the best 
From front entrance, leading un-|friendr. I have ever cherished and a 

lernesth an inviting archway done | community it has been a distinct 
in altraelive Spanish jirrhitecture, to pleasure for me to coll home," Coop- 
the dre.-ing rooms behind stage e v - je r  sUted Tuesday. "My relations 
crj% feature of this theatre will re-, with the chamber of commerce and 
present the best nblainahle in beauty | The Record hare been the most con- 
ax I'xprexse i thr<>ugh the *rtis t‘S| genial through the more than six 
touch. Specially manufactured drA years I have worked here and the,
peril ,, fnrtuins. etching and other only motive prompting me to make | " “ " ‘ J ’. t*»' h'.mi of

LESLIE’S LEAD IS 6,995 
90TES fOymiLRENCH

Colorack) City Jurist Defeats 
Littler For Place o h  

Eastland Court

Hon. W. I*. I.exhe of Colorado,^ 
judge of the .Und judiriul dixtrirt, 
has eaxily defested Juilgv Jolin it. 
Littler of Ea>-tlanil for the roiirt of 
civil apiieaU, l l th  Supreme Judicial 
district .of TVxms. Iii.c<mii>lite le- 
turiix received at la'xlle her<li|uarterx 
here up lo Thursday night give the 
Colorado jurist a lead of A,.'ili.'> votes 
over hia opponent.

Judge l.a‘slie is shown to have car
ried elevi^n of the eighteen cuuiitirx 
in the district, soiiie of which polleil 
an overwhelming vote fur him. Hix 
home county of Mitchell gave him 
2 212 vote.« ax compared to Dt7 re 
reived by hix opponent. In Howard

HIEHWAÍ RETWEEN.IATANRAINS ONCE A YEAR IN

o ^ E lf i l iÄ s i  AND OTISCHALIi IS STARTED

detail, which are to enter into the 
complete interior scheme will form 
a happy romhinntion of beauty.

The «tage eurlain will be of dark 
blue \elvoiir with gold fringe. The 
initials “ I*. T ."  on either side over 
niuin proreniuni. The valance and

the change ia to accept a lamilion 
carrying with It a material promo
tion."

Cooper came to Colorado in June, 
1U20 , anon a fta r the T. A B. No. 1, 
dixcovery welf, had been drilled in 
near Westbrook. Before coming to

screen curtain« an- lo be of rose sat-1 Colorado he had been making hix 
in. rup|>orted by h.mil puinted gard-* home in .Sweetwater where he was

managing editor of The Reporter. 
Mr. Cooper slated that his family 
would not move lo Breckenridge be
fore September.

Tfim feraw n irc  burned

rn -cene« on either si'le.
All side wii1l lights and fans, of 

whieh there lire to be many, will 
>ie-l!e in un attractive panel effect.
.Ml --hiKii'x lire to lie hand painted in _
-tippeled effeet All interior wood .Colorado in Darkneu When 
Work will lie finl«h<d in artistic ca- 
f líale, with wall« in n delicate shade 
of laM iid'-r and ivory. Stencil finish 
will be used on the walls.

Ill this tlieatr'' the fixture^ will be 
«ugK- 'live of a plain, though very 
supuv'tive e ffect. All chairs, except
ing II few to be placed in front rows, 
arc dune In mahogany with genuine 
blue leather upholstering. Each 
i-al will be numbereil and reserved 

«eat.« will be available for all spe
cial altrartionx.

Judge Littler, Judge 1-eslie received 
a majority vote of I L!.

Kastliind county, home of Judge 
Littler since his appointment to the 
civil court bench by ljuveinur Fer 
guson gave him a strong lead over 
Judge l-eslie. l . f  he also lost Steph
ens county by a small mainrity.

In Nolan county Judge I,eslte re- 
reived n inajoi'ity of 2,0UU votes. 
Taylor county gave him a leail of 
more than 1,1 tin and in Scurry coun
ty Leslie's vote was aliout aix to one.

,S, II. .Millwee, cempaign manager 
for Judge la-slie, slated Thursday 
that he ex|>eelifi to have official re 

I turn:, from every county In the dis- 
I trirl early nest week. Mllwer Is op 

timistic in the belief that the ma
jority received by Judge Lexlle will 
inert axe additional returi. ar«
received.

rolorado was in darkness most of 
the time Saturday night os the re
sult of trouble at the plant of the 
West Texas Electric Company at 
Sweetwater. Four transformers were
burned out Saturday afternoon and U/ADDITW I C A H C  IM
for a time during first part of th e i i lU T  vT A K K E iIl L b A U d  Ir l 
night thia city was in total darkness.
After a time power was transmitted 
from Big Spring, but the current

TAX ASSESSOR'S RACE,

I '
.'\gain It has developed that «ohie 

people, even among the citiiens of 
our own slate, are living under the 
conception that AVext Texas is a semi 
and wM'te, where the rains fall aliout 

I once ill a year and where only dry 
I farmmy methods nisy lie followed.
' Thi*- developed here this’ week when 

R. T. .Manuel, tiwal realtor, rec< ivtni 
a rSiiimuniealioii from an Kaxt Texas 
farmer.

have lie« n informed that it raiiix 
aliout oiiee a year out theie in that 
«'oiiiilry," the faim er wrote, “uml 
«inre I am not familiar wrth dry 
farming nielhods, wutild appreciate 
it if you would give me complete 
data as to the melhiHis used by farm- 
rt-h out there to make a crop. I am 
thinking of coinhig to that country 

I to loiate, but would not want to d< 
so unless I had assurance that I 
could make a living dry farm ing."

Re It saiil that the Colorado realtor 
gave the blast Texan Information he 
perhaps did not espevt. Instraij of 
telling him to “dry farm " out here 
In Ihi- West, Manuel told him and 
tobi him correctly that thia section 
of West Texas was the garden spot 
of the South; that rains fell abund
antly and that crops flourished hr 
yond actpsl condition« lo lie found 
in Esst Texas.

"Do«« It rain ," Manuel wrote. 
"W hy man, out here It rains xo much 
that the farina are ofUn baggy, sur 
faee tanka are running over and the 
'tresm s gie filled with water, i'aa 
tu r c  are green, ca ltlr  aleck and fat 
and bringing top priera. Aa to our 
rropa, we have a fifty  Ihouaand bale 
cotton crop in the making, a feed 
rrop unequalrd in the Stale, ('time 
to Mitchell county, the cream of the 

I Southwest," •
' — -  ■ ■.- «

Colorado Wins District
GoK Tournament Sunday

in the district golf tournament. Roy L. Warren, county lax asst
was not strong enough lo supply the j„ |pi„iin|f . events at Big Kpnng .Sunday, with

A« lo allending to those details of entire city. Renton Templeton of Loraine by 327 entries representing Colorado, Mld-
com forl, .Mr. and Mr.«. Dixon have 
proviitcd tho lost here. In addition 
to the several electrical fans to be 
installed ill the building, two large| usual 
“ blisxards" are to be built into rear

Repairs wen- rushed from :> . J ! c’(ini|>l< tr rrtunn hb UibiilatsMi, IadH, Bíc Spring arul

%
Imiwrlanl Highway Leadbg 

To Shallow Oil Field 
()|irhcd In Aug.

County Judg« Chas. C. Thompsio 
and Tom Cosx, highway'* iupe«v*m»r, 
left early Thurwlay morning for la- 
tan where the heavy grading equl,*- 
ineiil of the county waa started *5 
that .liiuc on the ix«w highway con« 
nection from the Magnolia Petroleum 
tank far III to Intersection e f  the 
Conoway highway, four miles south. 
Judge Thompson slated that the 
highway would be built without fur« 
th tr delay.

At the Conoway road inlarsection 
the new oil field road will turn woat 
through the Ktielrr and Wataon 
leases to the Milrhcll-lioward county 
line. This road has alroady boon 
gradi'il but the county will go orer 
it again with iU heavy equipment 
and place the entire distance In 
g(H>d condition.

At the county line the chamber* 
of commerce at Colorado and West
brook are lo take up the eonslmc« 
tion work. Right-of-way foe the 
mad through the D. H. Hnyder pea- 
lure in Howard aounly lie« alrasdy 
been cleared and la ready for tha 
grading machinaa. From the county 
line tha road will lead south a«4  
seuihwtwt lo tntorsoctlon with the 
Coahuroa-Chatk road.

(Completion of this road will give 
nil field workera and the g taeral 
public a much, better and shorter 
route from Colorado, Westbrook and 
latan with the fields south and 
southwest of thoee towns, it ie hop
ed to have the road completed add 
ready for tra ffic  In August.

Actual work un the new road has 
been delayed several days because 
of serious breakdown* to some e f 
the county equipment. For a time 
both of the large tractors ware out 
of rommlsaion and tha work was 
nerrxsarily delayed pending ship
ment of new parts from the factory.

by s|>ecial train and the |>owrr plant the < haniber of Commeree show I rado won first place in an eighteen 
at Sweetwater Is working again a « ; place I hole r«intexl. Entries representing

s '  y  * .  .1 - .  . 1 . .  S». d *a va a m e a m a M A e s4  soemwm

of the Jiuibiijig. These give assur-' time here, owing ol the fact elec- 
aiice of n cool breeze in the theatre^ tion Judges were delayed several 
at all times, in Winter the bqilding| hours in the work of tabulating re
will be kept at desired temperature j turna. Returns received by wire 
by the mmlern steam heating plant from over the .State and posted on

with a total of (.'».I and Hamniomls j Colorado in the tournament were 
The electric trouble came at a bad , (bird with 271 vote«. Halbert receiv -! Hcotl. 1.4'eman, C arrett, Hebberd,

the chamber of commerce bulletin 
board could not be read audibly, as I 
the current would come on, only to! 
be turned out again ^t regular inter
vals.

Couatinf Proceeded Slow 
In Sereral County Boxes

The task o f tabulating return* of 
the election was greatly handicap- 
ed at Colorado by the fart that the 
power plant went out shortly after 
the polls were closed and for two nr 
three hours the court house, where 
election was held, was in total dark
ness. Giving up hope of (he power 
coming on, lanterns were provided 
and the counting resumed.

Reports from some o f the county 
boxas had not been made complete 
up to Monday morning; l.,oraine, 
second largest box in the county, 
made better progress than any other 
large box. Reports were received 
from Loraine every hour during the 
night until all of the vote had been 
accounted for.

Baud Coacart Thursday at
UaioB Tabarnacle Grounds

The Chamber of Commerce Band 
will render an open air concert 
Thursday night on grounds near Un
ion Tabernacle, C. A. Hewett, band 
master, stated Wednesday.

The public is invited to attend.

I>ein'r installed.
Among the attractive features lo 

f'.in i a part of the l>eauty in thi* 
theatre will lie the varl-eolored foun
tain to occupy space in the inside 
lobby. Here "ne of the most beauti
ful masteriiivi 1 < of the ma.«ter decor-; W o U U Ick  H aS  S trO D g  L c a d  
ator's art will be ever before the pa-!
Irons of this play house. The foun-| 
tain will throw a stream of water!
.«jiray« underneath a circling chande-j
Her from which a vari-colored ilium-1 , , ,  ,

Colorado, out of a totalmating iffe e t  will he cast. One o f, . . . .
these fountsinx is to be seen in Fer 
rix Park, near the Cnlon passenger

ed IM vote* in the county.
Wsrrcii rarried every precinct in 

th< county, excepting {.«iraine and 
Landers, where Templeton ran up a 
strong lead over all other candidates. 
Tempb-ton rert-in-d M l «>ut of a to
tal of Od.'l vote« polled at lairalne 
and 2.1 out of a total of r>] at l-and- ■

Whipkey, Billingsby, |)ixon and Park- 
hurst.

The eight men reprexentig Colora
do made *he eighteen holim with to
tal srore of 772. Rig Spring rame In 
for second piare with a score e f 7 9 1 
Midland registered 821* and I.am«sa 
868 . Nine holes were played In tha

In Votinc rar Weigher

H. D. Womack, Colorado, receiv- 
ad 500 votes for public weigher at

f 1301
votex polled in the diatrict. Tom 
Terry, present incumbent, ran in

County Convention Will

station in Dallas and visitors to thatl ^
city at night never fail to be impress-' Womack ma.nlg.ned a strong lend

J  1, 1. , 1. 11. . j i  1 - J  I at f  o orado, receiving 448 vote*. O.ed with the signal beauty displayed. ' . . „  ,  . , ,C. Powell earned Buford almost 
Again, the management has de-| 7 , ^  ,

creed that the best Is none to good j  „ceived  for the other six
for r..l,>ra<lo. The pipe organ pur-1 Powell ran
ch.-ised for this now theatre will be I „ 3
in » riss* lo it-elf. In *0 far as W est; j  3. 3 ,
Texas is fonimmed. Contract Colorado anti none a t Bu-

ford.already bt<n made with an organist 
of Ilallas to come to Colorado and
play this wonderful instrument. T h e ^  .  • CL. *14
organ will render music under p e r -^ l^ ® i® l7  L ® B 08  UI d U f n i t  
ional lourh of an artist and not by { . Race, Vote Conat Show»
mechanical device, as ia the usual, ■
case, Thi- inxtrument will be set up | R. E. Gregory, deputy sheriff un
in the orehettra pit. This pit will be der the Terry administration and

er« At t olorn.lo W arren r e ,. ived | " ' " « J "
ShH votes out of a total <if 1181» poll
ed for tax asse- -ir. McCrel*^« ran 
in second place at «even prerinrls, 
receiving 2 (8  voir- at Colorado. Oth
er precirirls giving him second plare 
were Westbroiik, Spsde, Buford, la 
tan, McKrnxie and Hyman. Ham
monds rarried Buford by a Vote of 
5i> as compared with '.»8 vote* receiv
ed by the other candidates, and Cuth- 
bert. At Cuthbert Hammonil re- 
ceive<l 17 vole* lo Id polled for Me- 
Creless.

A total of 2,5':1 viites wefe report
ed from the eleven voting boxes of 
the county for tax a--e«*or. Out of 
a total of l,25.t vote« poll «‘dal Colo
rado, 1,1 hI»' votes were labulatod for 
there randidalex.

. -------o-------- - -

Comnusioncr'i Race CIum 
At Loraine, Returns Shew

The race for county commiosioiier 
at Loraine was clirae between the 
three randidates, tabulation e f com 
plete returns frem Loraine and 
liSndeni show. C. O. Powell ic lead
ing with 278 voter and will run o ff 
the contest with W. K. Wimberloy 
whit received t i l  vole«. J .  M. Rrueo, 
third aspirant for this place, receiv
ed 203 votes.

County convention* aro to he held 
next .Saturday by the Democrali« 
party for election of delegates to 
district conventions. From the dis 
trirt convention* delrgstes to repre
sent the party at the State session 
sre named.

Voters of the Colorado precinct 
held their precinct . cneventinn at 
the court house here .Saturday a f 
ternoon. The convention was called 
to order by U i. P. C. («»leman and 
J .  A. Buchanan, county chairman, 
nominated L. W'. .Sandusky as chair
man of the meeting. Election o f Mr. 
.Sandusky followed and George .Ma- 

^  J  ^  ,  I hon was named convenliim oecretary.
. M o o d y  L t r r ie i^  C o u n ty  b y  appointed Dr. coiem an.
I Clear Majority 171 V o te i , m t'. Bishop and Tom Coffee as a]

committee to prepare a liyt of nomi-

Be Held Next Saturday: Stoneham Defeats PkebB
For Justice Peace Office

Um  Colorado (Chamber of (Commerce 
band. It was out of the smallest 
gatborings to attend an annual meet
ing e f  tha chamber ef commerce in

finished in dark bluf rep curtains 
and attractive banister work.

Li the projecting rooms are to be

candidate for sheriff, ia leading his 
nearest opponent, former sheriff W. 
J .  Chesney by 235 votes, returns tab-

installed two Motiograph DeLuze »**t*«J by the chamber of commerce
.Machine*, said to be the best pro
jecting machines procurable on the 
A merican ma^'ket.

The Harmony club had no meet
ing this v.-rek because of the death 
message received Monday by Mrs. 
McKincie one o f Ha member*. Mr*. 
B arcroft will entertain next Tuca-

Mltchell county gave Dan Mo'idy ti 
clear m ajoritj of 171 votea in the 
entire fh-ld for tiovernor. Thè a t
torney general received 1-'IH8 votes as 
compared to 1217 polled for the 
other five randidates. Ferguson ran 
Mirond with 886 votes and Davldsor^ 
a close third with 5:18 votes.

Moody received 673 vote* at Col-

naliona a« delegates to the county 
ronvenlinn which mssU next Bat- 
urday. The list presented was as 
follows: M. C. Bishop, Mr*. J .  G. 
Merritt, W. I,. Doss, Tom Goss, Dr. 
(!. L. Root, L. W, Sandusky, I>r. P.

Oileman, Tom Toffee and Harry 
Ratliff.

The county convention la calledshow. - Gregory raeeived a total of 
l l | 2  votea to 927 pollad for Ghes-!eirado. Loraine always cunaiderad a i for two o'clock in the county court
ney. Dibk Hickman, other candidate, 
received a vote o f 512.

Cheeney carried Colorado by a 
plurality of 10 votea, raeeiviac 422 
to 482 by Grogory. Hkkman receiv- 
•75 votea at (M erade. (?haaney and 
Gregory tied a t Sp aia , each a f the 
candidatela tm tIsiK K  i l t  voU it

Ferguson stronghold, at least a bos room 
carried heretofore by Fergueon, gave 
Moody a sweeping m ajority with 355 
votea. Fergueon received i0 2  votes 
and Davidson 07 at Loraire.

Buford and Lander* gav* plural- 
itias to Farguaon. Ail other he.

I take this method of thanking the 
people of'Longfcllew  community that 
were so good and kind U eome and 
work my crop ouL Werla can’t 
press my apprcclatiiA, May

W. S. Stoneham defeated W alter 
Phrlan for justire of tha peace at 
('.«lioradn by an overwhelming ma
jority in the ell Ion Saturday. To
tal vote irceivc by Stoneham at
Colorado and I' f-rd waa 1835, 
Phelan receive.I votes.

At Colora" . msham received 
l»7 I voles and 1 in Ian 178 votes. TtW 
vote at Buford was 84 for Btonshagl 
and 1 1 for Phelan.

.................. e - '

Smartt Lcails Pond in Raco 
For Constable Precinct 1

T H. Smartt Is leading L. L. Pond 
141 v»te> in the race for constable 
prerinrt I, complete retum a from 
the rierti'in .Saturday show, Bm artt 
received a total of 817 votas a t C«t- 
nrado and Buford and Pond 472 
vote*. N. A. Pennington, third as- 
pirunt for the o ffice , ia ahowa to 
have polled 121 votes in the two 
precinct*.

YE OLDE D B MOL^Y M EETING

All members and viaUlag 
are reqecited  ta  mtmt e l  
sonic hall W ednssdejr 
4. 8 ;» 0  p. as., prepe» 
anting te  he ffeen



■V. I  J

Ax S/%UXd\^XkX%.XJ\J Ci%iU/Xlf JV té i  oo,

* all, and a dplightful afternoon w m  
' » njoyod. by p^ery Riieat/ A l*ffreah-
1 meni ruur«p lA rhioken' sali|d, Rendi

ierti-he.s, ,i<Iívpü and pihpupplV aherbet
waa appvpd by the hoataeaea.

Vn*. Lilia llplinett and Mri*. Joe:
Smoot entertained Friday afternoon ; Partir fap L itll«  U»lp«e*

Wedneaday. Their mite boxe» were- 
hpaned and found to contain $4.10. 
Aitar- (Tames and other (rood urne», 
andà pap and little cakaa were 'erv-1
ed. ' ' I

from four until six. .Mrs. Henneltj The Little Helpara miaaiorla^ Jiand
und .\fra. .Smoot entertained in the ; whirh la eompoaad of the 8piae»|>al
rriide home with bridite and 42. 
'I'here were three (rroups of (dayera 
in various rooms. Fifteen tables in

children of pre-achool aire had thair 
yearly party at the home o f their 
leader, Mra. Thomas R. Rmith oa>

M U siaaary M M lingt
The Mnthodiat Missionary society 

will meat Monday at four o’clock in 
a businaaa aaasion and to hear Mrs. 
J .  E. McCIeary’s report on her trip 
to Mt. Sequoyah.

F.very superintendent is urg:ed to 
lie pte«ent with a reiiort. Every wo
man of (he, church Vs in/ted to be 
pii-omt, Kacli nil niber is asked td 
bave somethini; rcKurdiiiK the work 
ill f'hinii. This meeting was miat- 
poned from lust .Monday and a good 
crowd i.s desired.

D R A P E R I E S
«

Make y o u r home beautiful with our 
N ew  Draperies. W e  have jurt receiv
ed a lovely selection in Fancy Marqui
sette, Rayons, Printed T erry  "Cloth etc., 
in exquisite shades and patterns.

See them displayed in dur windows.

(ik ,u jd c  ik n a a in  ih u .s e
P f ? i c e :  i s  t h e  r M i N C '

Surprita Wedding
Mr. Thomas K. Johnson and Miss 

Helen Caines Hntch of Uig Spring 
were i|uietly married at .Stanton Sat
urday night, coming at once to Colo
rado where they have riionis in the 
Sum M'ulfjen (iluce. Mr. Johnson is 
the sun I l f  .Mr. and .Mrs. T. W. John
son I l f  the Berry Fee Lumber Co., 
and himself is an employee of the 
firm.

•Vfbs Hutch comes from a well 
known Big Spring family, her aunt 
.Miss Nell Hatcher having been for 
»evcrul years secratary of the Big 
Spring rhumher of Commerce and 
she and the rest of the family being 
well known socially. .Colorado wel
comes this young couple and The i 
Hccnrd wishes for them a life of 
much happiness abd prosperity.

McDonald and his family and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. N. Am att and Mrs. 
Martin, long time friends and neigh
bors.. Th«*re was a real old-fashion- 
eii spread of fried chicken, salads, 
vegetables, pies, cakes and other 
(fooii things which every one enjoy
ed, but best of all ' t̂as the compan
ionship of loved ones. Nothing nicer 
could have been thought of, was the 
verdict of the guests.

County Federation Sponsors 
Screen Drama at the Palace

Picture Show Benefit
Next Wednesday amt Thursday the 

Palace will ahow “ Mannequin," a 
Jam es Cruxe prnduction for the bene
fit Ilf the library fund of the county 
fedem linn. This*'picture is. made 
from a prize winning story written 
by Fannie Hurst.

Bridgetles
The Brdigettes met Thursday with 

Mrs. McCall Merritt. .She had sev
en tables of players and several tea 
guests. Pink baskets containing 
candies wore on each table.

Mrs. Ed Jones, J r ,  high score, Mrs. 
McClesky low. .She served chicken 
salad, crackers, potato chips, olives, 
mints and iced tea. Her guest list 
included .Mrs. Lee Slanter of Fort 
‘orth, Mrs. Marriott of Klectra, Mrs. 
Duugla.s F'erguson of Dallas, Mrs. 
Bennett, Miss Martha Earnest, Mrs. 
C. R. Earnest, .Mrs. Jo e  Smoot, Mrs. 
Tom Coffee, Mrs. McClesky, Mrs. 
W .'R . Sndth of El Paso, .Mrs. Donsid 
Sivalls of Cisco, Miss Rvyin Reed of 
Lubbqck and Mrs. Dixon. The next 
meeting is with Miss Elsie Lee M a
jors.

W u lf js n  Family Calabrat*
Friday ufternnon at .Seven Wells 

the .1. It. W ulfjen family entertain
ed all of their relatives in Colorado 
with a most de1i(Thtful picnic supper. 
Thn-r attending were .Mr. and .Mrs. 
J .  I*. tVulfjen, Urda Wulfjen and 
family, .Mrs. Wallis anil children of 
Arizona, .Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Winn, 

(). W ulfjen and family and B. L. 
W ulfjen, .Mrs. luivelle, a sister-in-

Marry Wives
The Merry Wives met Wednesday 

with Mrs. Bandy at .Mrs.-Pidgeons. 
There were six tables of players and 
all had a must enjoyable afternoon. 
Her guests included Mrs. Wallis of 
Tucson, Aris., .Mrs. d ra ff of Abi
lene, Mrs. L. B. Elliott, Mrs. Kiutdal, 
Mrs. Lee Jones, Jr .,  Mrs. Ralph Lee, 
Mra. J .  T . Johnson, .Mrs. Byrne, 
Mrs. W. L. Doss, Mrs. Henry P(|yid, 
Mrs. Rush, Mrs. Lee Jones, .Sr.

The hostess served a salad with 
tfafers, piiskles, angel cake gnd iced 
tea. Mrs. .Sam W ulfjen is to be the 
next hostess at her uountry home.

"M annequin," among Pararaqpnt’s 
latest super screen dramas, is to ap
pear at the Palace August 4th and 
6th, in a special benefit program be
ing sponsored by the Mitchell County 
Federation of Womans clubs. Ar
rangements for the special are be
ing directed by local club officials.

Here’s a picture, the idea alone 
fur which cost fifty  thousand dol
lars.

Everybody has read about the con
test Liberty Magazine conducted, in 
cooperation with Paramount, for the 
best story idea fur publication as a 
serial in Liberty and production as 
a Paramount picture. Liberty (etr- 
culatiun 1,000,000) came out with a 
big blast about thus spending $50,- 
000 to advertise the contest in news
papers.

The whole country is talking now 
about this one. You've never had, 
you’ll never get again, a better 
.sold-to-the-public-in-advance produc
tion than “ Mannequin,” .by Fannie! 
Hurst, a throbbing human interest 
story o f real folks moving inordi
nary walks of life who^are suddenly 
touched by the inscrutable hand of 
destiny. A story that shows dramat- 
ioally how time, and heredity, and 
environment operate to bring aver
age people into astuiinding situations. 
A picture that liaa translated to the 
screen the human touch, the dramaU

The.R ecord office is biisv these 
days printing gin tickets all owi' the 
west and as far south a> 1 nylor. 
Have a large order from the Dan 
Moody town.

--------------o--------------
Want ads in the Beoerd get resulU.

Ip A LA C K
THEATRE

FR ID A Y  4k SATU RD A Y 
July 30th and 3 I t t

' Desert Gold A

One of ^Zanc (Ireys best, nnd 
most popular stones and I’uia- 
mount’s best western special. 
All star cast includine Neil 
Hamilton, Shirley Mason, Wil
liam Powell, Robert Frr.r.er 
ami others. Don’t miss this 
one 10c and 40c, only two days. 
Also a good Pathe comedy.

MONDAY A T U ESD A Y  
Aug. 2nd and 3rd

E^lue^eard’s 
Seven Wives

law of .Mr. J .  D. M’ulfjen, her daugh
ters, .Mrs. Robert Breniiand, Mrs. 
Hi-nry Doss and .Mrs. Watson and 
their families, a nephew, Durham

SACRIFICE SALE

>J 1»WP m ip ' J l I-H fW

******* .̂ É̂A'wirr N. H

Qane (
G r e y s { S E R T G O L D

Electric range, kitchen cabinet, re
frigerator and other articits of 
household furniture will be sold at 
your own price. Leaving^ Colorado 
and will take loss in sale of these 
fui^ishinirs in order to sell. Call at 

, residence and see for yourself.— W, 
' S. ( ’«Miper.

G C O R S E a S E I T Z
r iz e o w c T iO N

Ü Qarcanount Qícture

4-<
„ J

f i  »1

r

\

P O L IT IC A L  J A B S
The mayor of ’ Kskota lias resign

ed in favor of jimfrrguson.
Uprah for A. A M. and Dan 

Moody.— .4mon (i. Carter.
"D an’s the .Man."
Well a good many issues can go 

in the moth halls now until l'.*28.
What we hope for our county can- 

didiites is that they will have a walk
over in the run-off.

David ion chanted .MiKxly with the 
price of irasoline and never once 
mentioned lumber.

It used to be the bartenders who 
closed up on election day, hut now 
its the hankers.

Pa must conclude by this time that 
there are lot-s of monkey-faeed Bap
tists in Texas.

What became of tithing "Zim ” ?
Lynch had a cinch to stay at 

home. It is .said he is now going ov
er his rut ow r pine lands in East 
Texas.

Judge W. P. l-ealie has a safe ma
jority  of nlmut 6,000.

Moody naturally fesds better and 
batter day by day about that chal
lenge.

Davidson also ran.
Will Stoneham received 600 votes 

at Loraine for justice of the peace, 
precinct I. ;

Four hundred and some odd thous
and o f us think we owe “em”.

ic punch which has made Fannie 
Hurst one of America’s most popu
lar authors.

There is no director in motion, pic
tures who has the imposing list of 
successes behind his name that James 
Cruxe, producer .o f ".Mannequin” 
has. “The Covered Wagon” “The | 
Pony Express,” "Beggar on Horse-1 
liack” “ Merton of the .Movies” a i *  
"The Goose Hanirs High” are but a! 
taw of them. It is esperially fitting ; 
that he should have hern chosen to i 
make this production, because he is . 
known as the "human interest” d l-; 
rector, while Fannie Hurst is known | 
as the fhremost “ human interest” j 
author in the country. It is an ideal | 
combination.

Alice Joyce, M'lirner Baxter, Dol-1
ores Costello and Zasu Pitts a r e !

1

featured in the leading roles of the ' 
production which was adapted f o r ; 
the screen by Walter Wood*. France- ' 
-$gnew wrote the scenario.

A comedy riot, starring Blanch 
Sweet, Lois Wilson,■ Bi'U Lyon' 
and five other beautiful girls. 
Dots a wife nihke n man or 
break himT Ben Lyon tried 

seven. Come and see what he 
says about it. This picture is 
a scream, just look at the rust. 
Also a good two reel roincdy.

W E D N E SD A Y  A T H UR SD A Y 
August 4th and Sih

I

Mannequin
Its a Paramount special with a 
special cast, the he.-it director, 
the most popular story of the 
yc*ar, written by one of the 
best writers, Fannie lI'irsL 
Beautiful scenes, settings and 
wonderful gowns worn by the , 
most- beautiful girl of »he 
screen. We guarantee ■ this 
pictura. It is being shown fo f 
Also Pathe News nnd Fahirt, 
the benefit of the "County 
Fedemtion ( ’liih” every one 
should make ii special effort 
to see this picture, you won-*t 
be disappointed <ir f>>el “tiing.

Hamilton Wright, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce at .Stamfortl ; 
in writing a business letter to this ! 
office among other things says: |

“ In fact I know of tm. city L like | ------------------------------------
better than Colorado and can con-' __ . __ ___________
ceive of no newspaper which is more ' 
proirn-s.sive and enterprising than the 
Record.

Klmo W’idener is in the hospital 
here suffering from gunshot wounds 
in the leg as the result of a shoot
ing affray  nine miles sou*hwest of , 
Roby. It is thought that amputation ! J 
of the limb may be necessary. D

J .  W. Reed, brother-in-law of W id-j' 
ener, was placed in the Roby ja il fol- . 
lowing the shouting, and toon made 
bond of $1,004). According to .N. C. 
Terry, Fisher County sheriff, the a f
fray was the result of family troub
les.

Widencr had driven to Reed’s home 
and had ju st got out of the car when 
Reed fired it it reported.

Reed will be given examining trial 
Tuesday.— Sweetwater Reporter.

" -  ' 0 .................

M I S S I O 'N
T H E A T R E
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

July 30t Hand 31tt

Scrapin Kid
with .'\rt Acovd. A F it western. 
Comedy— .Scoot thru Scotland.

SATURDAY NIGHT

Without Orders
AMERICAN YOUTH 

CANDIDATE -
starring Leo Maloney, nnc>lhcr 
hot western.

Palace Theatre
Friday and Saturday, July 30-31

Remember the date and come early, 10<’ and 4 0 f . Be sure to see 
the Paramount Special "Mannequin*’ to be shown for the benefit 
of the County Federation Club, Wednesday and Thursday, August 
4 and 5. This picture is guaranteed to be an A-1 attraction and a 
picture all should enjoy. The story was written by Fannie Hurst and 
won a $50 ,000  prize in Liberty Magazine. The picture was direct
ed by one of the greatest directors,’James Cruze, with a special cast 
Including Alice Joyce, Warner Baxter, Dolores Costello, Zasu Pitts 
and many others. Dont forget its a Paramount SpecialjMd guaran
teed to be good, also is being shown for.a good cause, / i ^ s t  4 and 
3 at the Palace, lO f and 4 0 f . Every one please make a special effort 
to see this picture and help  ̂good cause.

,  RUSH E Q U IP M E N T  
A zpccial train arrived in Sweet

water Monday merning over the Tex- 
aa-Pacific bringing with it four trana- 
formera from Parix, Texaa, to ra- 
place two burned out at the plant of 
the Went Texas Electric Co,, Satur
day night.

Although the accident cauaed no 
interruption to service other than a 
slight flickering, it threw i  heavy 
handicap on the local plant until the 
new equipment could be cut into ser
vice. The special train consisted of
an engine, box c a r ...and caboose
made fast time, leaving Fort Worth 
at 11 :30 Sunday night and arriving 
in .Sweetwater a little a fter six Mon
day morning.— Sweetwater Report
er.

■ I'"— *—0 ..... ■
W OM ACK TH A N K S P U B L IC  FOR 

S U P P O R T  R E C E IV E D  B Y  HIM

F'elix the Cat comedy.

MONDAY A T U E S D A Y  
August 2nd and 3rd

Around the Fry
ing Pan

of F'red’s best.

Comedy— Flaming A ffair,

H. D. Womack, running in first 
place for public weigher, expresses 
his grateful appreciation to the vot
ers at Colorado and Buford for the 

l.confidence manifested in him thru
their ballots Saturday.

I “ I am most, grateful to every citi-
aen and shall do my best to merit 
the confidence you have placed in 
me.” he said.

Mlea Hatoa P. Dodge oí Paaaayle»-
nia, beldar'o f a Camegia medal fee 
kerotam, baa baea nominated as a 
eaadldata for tba American Tontb 
Award aaUMlahad by tba dlraetora ot 
the Baaqnl-Oantaaalal latamatlomal 
Sapaattien. wblcb la ta be bald ta 
PbUadelpbtr~troBi Jn aa  1 (a Daeaa> 
bar 1 la  calabratioB oí IM  yaara oí 
Amarloaa ladepaadaaca. Iftaa Dodge, 
tba ^aagbtar of Osarpa «L Dodge ef 
IM4 WaMaa mrmam. Pblladaipbla.

My Old Dutch

S'

\
\

■»i.
with Fred Thompson and .'̂ 11- J | 
ver King, here is n rip roaring 
western you will all like, one

n /

W E D N E S D A Y  A T H U R SD A Y  ; [

MaNMdl latp tba Toosa Rtrar od Oaaaa 
Qati^ ■ . J .  fblly draanad, aad. wbOa 
baf«M« aaa of aaty eoa aria, aarad tba

Pat O’Malley and star cast. 
This Is a good Universnl pict
ure with plenty of comedy ami 
good aqting. A human interest 
picture that everyone should 
eajoy.

Record ads are worth rcadlag.
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STORY OF THE DECLARATION 

OF INDEPENDENCE

Published by request. Good fur 
everybody to read, especially the 
»eho(d children:

A beautiful shrine of bronze and 
marble in the Library of Congrese 
has become the resting place of 
America’s ■ most cherished posses
sions— the Declaration o^ Independ
ence and the Constitution of the 
United states. Amber glass pro
tects them from discoloration by ac
tinic light but does not interfere mu- 
terially with the view.
* Visitors in thousands stand within

the balustrade and look upon th e ! 
precious parchments with feverential 
awe, for they know that there they 
are in the presence of the moat per
fect expressions of American ideals. 
Exalted patriotism is akin (o relig
ion, and it is not sacrilegious to say 
that the shrine is the Nation’s holy 
of holies.

The story of those “palladia of our 
liberties” can not be repeated too 
often, and it is especially fitting that 
the story of the Declaration of In
dependence be told again and again 
upon its hundred and fiftieth anni
versary.

No two peoples have, more in com-

nmi

'CREDIT
AtTfour

To, have credit at this bank is a merit mark 
that you will appreciate with each succeeding 
year. Establish yourself in this community by 
letting us help you establish your credit. If 
you need money for any worth while purpose 
we shall be pleased to consult with you at all 
times.

Colorado "National 
Bank

'  a

mon and no two nations have evar 
lived in greater amity than Great' 
Britain and the United States of 
America have lived during these many 
years. Three thousand miles -of 
boundary line without a fort, a sol
dier or a suspicion! Where else on 
this earth quuld such a thing be pos
sible? There was nothing in the 
nature of things to cause the separ
ation of the American colonists from 
the motherland. Of kindred blood 
their inclinations were toward fra 
ternal relations like those which ex
ist now and have happily continued 
for generation.'».'’

Ascribe the differences that re
sulted in separatiqn to the mischiev
ous theor>' of colonization that form
erly prevaileit in England, and in all 
the rest of Europe, namely, that the 
Parliament may of right enact laws 
binding upon the colonies “ in a lf  cas
es whatsoever,” without regard to 
the wishes of the colpnists, and that 
the intere.sts of the mother countfy 
are paramount in all things. So long 
as c<ilonies are weak and de|>endent, 
the mother country may exploit them 
to her heart’s content; hut the sit
uation is changed when the colonies 
outgrow the leading strings and be.̂  
come em))ires in them «‘lves. It was 
necessary for England to learn this, 
and .Massachusetts, Virginia, and 
thf'ir sister colonies taught her the 

.lesson.
The devotion of British Americans 

to the motherland was never greater 
than after the suceessiul campaign 
under (leneriil Wolfe against Quebec. 
The war in which this momentous 
event occurred W’as the extension in 
America of a gener..! European war, 
called the “Seven Years’ W ar," in 
which Great Britain and Frederick 
the Great qf Prussia were arrayed 
against neufly ull the rest of Europe.

The English roloiiists bore their 
part in it with the utnio.'jt spirit. 
Their nu n in the campaigns against 
raimda were us many as the British, 
and they fought with e<|ual bravery. 
Their joint [uirtieipation In the war 
and their close relations with the 
British soldiers ns brothers in arms 
had much to do with the devotion 
that they felt to the British Crown.

The same mighty w.ar that brought 
to the .'Imerieans such warmth of af-

•fection for the British was also a 
cause ijf their later disagreenienu. 
and final separation. The “1‘eace, 
of Paris,” declared hi 1763, was fav- 
o r ^ le  to the British. Their hold up
on America was firmly established 
and their position in India was 
greatly strengthened. It was the be
ginning of an empire, and it produc
ed a feeling of pew responsibility in 
the Britiah statesmen.
‘ Cataaies lo Pay Pari of Coil

The war had left Britain with a 
greatly increased national debt, ami 
the conclusion was reached by the 
British ministers that a more com
prehensive colonial policy was neces
sary and that a part of the cost of 
the .war and its consequences should 
he home by the Colonies. That .seem
ed reasonable to them. It was reas
onable if one concedes the correct- 
iieas of the European view of colon
ial relations. The Amerieun colon
ists, however, did not stlhscrihe to 
that view.

The measures plunned "fo r  the 
better administration of the Colon
ies” inlcuded the revival of certain 
laws which h»d not hien enftirced; 
and also collection of inland rev
enue, and the maintenance of a 
standing army o f 10,000 men, os
tensibly for the protection of the 
Colonies, upon which at least a part 
of the «oat was «xpeeWd to rest.

Charles Townshend, First Loril o j 
Trade, on March it, I7*tU, read in the 
House of Commons the fnmous “ De- 
claratory Resolves,” announcing th<‘ 
intention of the Government to levy 
a tax In America by a duty on stump
ed paper. "This news created a tr< - 
mrndous outburst in the ('olonies; 
excited discusidons arose everyw’here, 
and intense opposition was manifest | 
ed. Expressing sentiments of affec- i 
tion for the King and due suhordina-l 
tion to the Parliament, the colonists ; 
claimed all the rights and privilege- 
of Englishmen. They d»»dared that 
one of those rights was that tnxe- 1 
can not be imposed without th iir l 
own consent, given personally o r ' 
through representatives; the colon
ists could not be representHd in the 
House of Commons, berause of th< li 
remote situation, and could only he' 
represented In their respective legia-l 
latures; no taxes, therefore, could he I

I f * '  '■ » I t - M L .  . '
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The Biggest
DOLLAR D A Y

Colorado has ever had 'will be

Saturday, July 31 st ^
W here? A t Jones Dry Goods 
Co., Store. Read every item list
ed below and then come.
Ladies silk hose 75< trade, fc«r Saturday 3 pairs f o r .......... . V1«00
9*4 brown sheetuf full 81 inch good grade 3 yds. f o r ............$1 .00
$3.95 and $4.95 bdies hats at each .. ............. . . . .$ 1 ,0 0
6 yds. 25< gingham for only ...............  $1 .00
6 yds. 36 inch bleach domestic best grade for .................. . $1 .00
11 yds. good grade cotton checks ....................  $1 .00
Mens dress sox in black, brown and blue 7 pairs for ........ $1 .00
Mens dress shirts without collars $1.25 grade, 2 fo r ................ $1.00
Ladies gingham aprons in checks and plaids with trimming to match,
for the one day two for .. .............$1 .00
Childrens gingham dresses all beautifully trimmed, 2 fo r  $1.00
40 inch voiles both figured and plain 5 yds. f o r ..................... $1.00
11 pairs canvas gloves all for . . ..............$ 1.06
Table Damask in beautiful floral designs 75c grade the one day at
two and one-half yards f o r .............  ..............$1 .00
81 inch blnached sheeting good quality 2 1-2 yds. for . ..... $100
Bleach Turkish towels regular size 5 for ........$1.00

The above are extra specials for the one day but you will find the big 
SALE stiH going on at a great reduction on every article in the house 
for we do not intend to carry over a piece of summer merchandise, 
come to here for getter bargains and best quality. <

JONES DRY GOODS CO.
I Interesting Facts about Lubrication

liseJius
Julm catbn
ijuUU
o ê id .C ^ t h e
PnjperGmde
o fm i

Bankhead .Service Station 

Highway Filling Station 

Auto Wrecking G).

J .  A. Pickens

R . E. Burdett«, Jatan, Texas 

A. F. King, Westbrook, Texas.

^ H E  first lesson dn proper lubrication 
is to be sure of correct correlation 

between oil and motor.

Ask any Simms Station Man foi: a free 
copy of Simms’ “Guide to Proper Lubri* 
cation”—-a folder carefully prepared to 
show the correct oil for every motor.
t

And remember, there is a Sim n^ Motor 
Oil of proper body, character and quality to 
meet, with scientific precision, the design 
and operating conditions of Y O L ^  motor.

SIM M S O IL  C O M PA N Y  ‘
D a l l a i  ■

L. E. A LLM O N D  ’
Agent for .

SIM M S OIL COM PAN Y 
in COLORADO

cuiixlitutionally inipuMul upon Ihrm  
czvcpl by thoM» IrKidlatumi.

1 he rimon.trnnrp« anrl petition« 
that iro !.o (l the ocean ware of no 
nviiil. The Stamp A rt wa« pai<«ail 
a ith  liu lr  oppo.ltion in Parliament 
ntiil hecanii* a law on March 22 , 1765. 
Violent oppo.itioii attain broke forth. 
\ i i  inipii-iiionfil «pf-erh by Patrick 
lli'iiry  in the Virginia Hou»<‘ of Bur* 

in May 1765, anil a »erica of 
rr.oIvcH whi>'h he inlruduc«»! aruux- 
I'll trn country like an alarm, anU 
"leave the »ienal for a vaneral outcry 
over the continent.’’ The tumult 
wa >o lercat that it wa« im|>mi«ible to 
enforce the act, and it wa« repealed 
within a year.

The name ('harlea Townihend wa* 
rr-<|i«niiililc for another e ffo rt in 
1767 to rollert a tax on American», 
thi time by import dutfea on irla««, 
paper, iia in ler,' color«, and tea. T h e ’ 
“Townehend Act«," aa they were 
ciillcd, reopened the wound« cauocd 
liy the Stamp Act end brou(l\t re
newal of all form« of realatanee 
.vhich had hern previoualy utilized. 
T h c ic iilta  were aimilar. The acta 
w» rc repealed, excepting the tax on 
ten, aiid that f t j l  in abeyance be- 
i-au«e the people refuaed lo buy the 
taxed tea.

.Siipp<i«inK that the colonial« would 
buy tea if it were cheap rniruith, an 
arranirement waa made in 1773  by 
which the Ea«t India Coro|>any could 
.•-ell tea in America without payins 
any tax except the duty In the Col- 
oniei. Shiploada were accordln|(ly 
aent to Naw York, Philadelphia, Buxt
on and rharlexton. Once more e 
burxt of excitement broke forth. 
I ’ublie meetinit« were held in which 
it wBx declared that the duty on tea 
wo» a tax imposed on the Culonles 
without their conxent. The ahipa that 
Innded in Philadelphia and New York 
were M’nt bark to EngrUnd without 

unloadinr. The Charleaton ahip 
war nut able to return iasmediately, 
and the tea wax taken from her and 
xtored in a damp ccU«r where it wex 
ruined. A t Boxton the conaifneea 
of the tea refuaed to aurrendcr their 
rlfcht« and the tea woa thrown into 
the harbor by men diafuiaed aa In 
diana.

Appreachlai Ike BreeMaf Pelwt
Thia, like many other ineidente 

which occurred, added te the entac- 
uniam and coneolidated aentifnent on 
both »idea. The B ritk h  minioUra 
were thoroughly arouaed hy the re- 
•ixtance of the colonieta, end reprea- 
sIt » ^ ta ,  aimed eapeclaily at Maaoa-

rhuxett«, Koon followed. Boxton wax 
xingled out fur xevere punivhmrnt. 
By a bill which received the roynl 
axxent on Siarrh 31, 1771, the port 
of Boxton wax cloxed to all «hipping, 
beginning June I following. Before 
the bill became effective xhipx and 
aoldlera were at hand lo rnforee it.

The xeroml meaxiire uf repreoxion 
wax a revixion of t)w eharfer of 
MaxxaehuKellx, and an Hituek up
on the traditional right) and ruxtom. 
of the colony Ihix exer.<lrd l>y far 
the xeverily of the Bo,t»n Pori Act. 
A third measure provided for the 
tranxportation of certain offender» 
to England or to other eoloniea for 
trial.

in ennrling fhexe m r-;'ure, the

of Safe ty ” waa created, and provia- 
ion wax made for the organlaaiion 
of militia and for the eoUectioa e f  
Htorra. Military preparatioiu were 
everywhere. On the other hand the 
determination to compel the anbmie- 
aion of the t ’olonie» wea atrongly re- 
affirm ed by King George end hU 
miniatera.

(('iintinue<l next week)

CARD O F T H A N K S
I de.ire to thank my friend» who 

voted for me in the primary and aa- 
xure them their votea were appre
ciated.— K. M. (M A B E ) SMITH.

.Mr». Jam»« IHutper and daughter» 
Miaaex Kloned* and Junia, are vialt- 
ing Mra. Jack  .Smith and other ral-King. the miniatera, und the Parti«. 

ment fully believe»! that .Ma--arhu i - ?
alta wax the fountain head of the ri'-l *
xlalance to the royal wHI. and th a t ' NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS
If Maaoarhuaettx were fon ed to xuli- 
mlaaion all oppo«ition would be a t an 
end.

Colo«i«a Snpporl Max.acliuaetli
In Ihia they wi-re woefully minlak. 

*n. The reactit^n which the other 
Coloniea ahow edtraa not m 'rkrd by 
violence nor by hyateriral expre«- 
aions, but by grim determination to 
make the rauae of .Maaaiichu»elfa the 
concern of all. The nerexxty for a 
general congreax wax exprex«ml xpon- 
tanrouxly in many gathering' . all 
fe lt inxticfively that matter.- of eom. 
mon import xhoubl be referred to 
auch a body. Propoaala to that en»l 
were made hy xeveral colonial axxem. 
bliex to the other«, ami the t'ommif. 
teea of (’orreaponilence previoualy 
organized were the effective machin
ery through which the plan« ware 
perfected.

The Firxt rontinental rongrexx 
met In Philadelphia on .September 
6, 1774, and 55 of the ablext men 
that the Coloniea could produce com- 
prixed It« memberxhip. The i ’on- 
grex» early paJuied rexolutionx pledg
ing to Maxoarhusetta the aupport of 
all Coloniea. A declaration of right« 
waa adopted, and comercial nonintcr- 
courac with Britain waa decided.

In the meantime General Gage, 
the Governor of Maxaachuaetta, with 
hk aoldiert and h k  ahipa, waa hav
ing little aucccaa in enforcing the 
ayatem o f government preacrihed In 
the Regulating Aet. He tailad a 
meeting of the MaasachuaetU Gener. 
«1 Court but before the member» met 
he canceled the call. They met any 
«ray and organixed theraaeN' 
provincial congrev . - A

Notice ix hereby given that all par* 
enta wi»hing to tranafer their chil
dren from one common aehool dk- 
trict to another, or from or te  an 
lnd»-pendent Dixirict within the coun
ty for vchool purpoaea, muat file a 
written apfiliration with the county 
iup<-rinteiid«nt axking for such trana
fer, «aid application muat be filed 
before Auguxt t, 1926.— G. D. Feat» 
er, Co, Supt. 7-SOe

Mr. and Mr». Jabor ami baby, 
Mary, are home from El Paao where 
they »)>ent two week» on buaina«.

T//E  PENCIL 
THE MILLIONS

The ^aneil ler yeut le 
t bp la year poebet, te 
(«»tea OM» year «eaitali 

— ctnhi. SoW ce aiplet» 
aeiib eneoak laod te 
writ« 2S0,000 word«. 
Extra leotU IS« tke 
hex. MechaaieaByper» 
lect. Maay etylea. 
G o ld , a i lv a r  and 
«aamai. A  wide rand* 
of prkot.

1

■'an

. . t A a ' J. I
-.)'-'I

f
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XPOSES WILES OF FAKE STOCK 
SALESMEN AND PROMOTERS

FUTURE BECKONS 
I YOUNG. AMERICANS

test M ethods o f  Confidence M en D escribed by A m erican 
B an k ers A ssociation Official —  Dccir.res T h at 

Shrew der Schem es T h an  Ever B efo re  A re 
T ak in g  Peoples’ Savings.

By W. R. MOREHOUSE,
Publlo Relation* Commlailon, American Banker* AsioclatloR.

t ARTICLE NO. I
M u c h  o f  th e  d is tr e s s  o f  m a n y  p e o p le  in A m e r ic a  to d a y  is 

d u e , n o t to  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e y  h a v e  m d  h a d  an  o p p o rtu 
n ity  to e a r n  a n d  sa v e  m o n e y , b u t to  (h e  fa c t  lh a  th e y  h a v e  lo s t  

t h e ir  s a v in g s  in fr a u d u le n t  s th e iu e s  o f  one 
o r  a n o th e r . M a n y  a  w id ow  is  in  l in iin c ia l d ifn - 
c u lty  n o t b e c a u s e  .she w a s  lo f t  ]>enniless b y  h e r  
hu .sb an d  b u t bec.nu se s lie  lost h e r  in h e r ita n c e  by 
in v e s tin g  i t  in  “ g o ld  b r ic k s .” M m y a b a n k  d e 
p o s ito r  w h o  o n c e  ca i^ 'ietl a\fuu' 1 ih n ic e  is p cn n i- 
les.s toda.v’Nwn b e c a u s e  h e  d id  in  t know  h ow  to  
s a v e  b u t b e c a u s e  h e  did not Know h ow  to  in w s t .

P e r h a p s  i f  I r e la t e  so m e w ild -c a t  p ro rp o lio n s 
t h a t  g iv e  a n  in s ig h t  in to  th e  a c t iv it ie s  o f  in v e s ^  
m e n t  s h a r k s  i t  w ill < iuicken  a  re lo n tU 'ss  d e te rm i-  

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  n a tio n  to  p ro v itio  d ep osilor.s  w ilii  m u ch  n e e d e d  
w. R. MorchouM « d v ice  in  in v e s tm e n t m .itte rs . I liaVe com e in  p e r

so n a l c o n ta c t w illi m any cases , som e o f th em  al-

Achievements of Past Only Show 
Great Opportunity Ahead.

m o s t u n b e lie v a b le  b ecau se  o f  th e  v e ry  cro JkO 'h ie. ■» o f  th e  sch em es 
to d e fra u d , y e t  th o u sa n d s  o f  o u r h a rd -w o rk in g  r a w r s  have been 
led to  in v e s t th e ir  s a v in g s  in th e se  p ro m otion .'. J i i  g iv in g  th e  h ig h  
liebt* of certain cose* 1 am not Uraw-
Ins on my ImaKination in the least. 
Bor am I rclyins on beursay, but clr- 
Ins first hand InformatJon.

UnbeliavabI* but Tru*
Many millions of dollars bare been 

lost In oil. The rnm Is iitaKaerliiR. 
Into ever corner of the United Slates 
the malls carry hl,;b powered talcs 
tallf of great riche* to be made In oil. 
Carried away by these (rumtsea, di> 
poeltors quietly withdraw funds from 
tbelr bank* and aeiiil them on to wild
cat apoculator*. Nut one out of a hun
dred has ever recovered th* money 
he Invested. StUI wild-rut promotions 
continue to flourish, with a new crop of 
victim* coming up to taka the place 
■f Ihuaa who are forced out of the

ex( lledly bui U to the di rrlck, wrench 
In baiiil.

•'Wo have drill'' I to the ‘nell’ aandl" 
the lecturer r' u's. bringing cheen 
from every blith pre.-.nure talesmaa, 
followed by a -rus of volee* from 
the »urprl- il a iilii'nce "We cao 
bring 111 a ü.üûO b .rr. I well If we care 
to, b..t If We go deeper to
the 'M ijer' *  sand we can
get a i:,o i)0 ^ b a r r a i
w e l l t "  be Ulitis.

*Xi o OD 'F . , ,  ,■ deepsri Qo

-s i®

The Fake Oil Stock Sale W at Opened W.th Prayer 

Ux-y Lava alr-udy lustrunning her.iu*e Itx-y Lava alr-'udy lost I r l l ; . f ir is 
tbelr aavlnga. | the L i' f'

U itrn  to this one! It Is a tvylcal . ill sit 
CBse. A tract of land, just ordlii.iry j it .M y  
land, nothing about It to ItulUate - - ir bmi ' 
there la oil behcath the vu rf.i^  An, i I 
oil rig. a fi d t'Kils, half a dutcn . and 
string* of pipe are close at ban J. A ; [• <v ■ . 
large ihow tent tCInl with cbalr>. lh.it i (>n. 1 
will teat aev'Tul hundred ix-ople. It i the p !
Is 10 a. m. The *un is slilniiig biigbl-|pay o i-r  ' 
ly, and It I* a glorious day. ov< r . .1

I*rt "U lly  several large bas.-es draw i A ' i;,l 
wp loadi-J with people tanging In agi | TIr 
from lifly year* to eighty. A corps ot 
high-pressure tab men rush out tr 
greet the arrival* and to assure them 
thal they are most weltoiiie to wli.ii 
will be Ibe next great nil clly of 
America. Tlio aged and feeble'niln.l- 
• il are tenderly eondueled to com
fortable chair* under the big tent.
In plain view of those seated a* they 
peer out lb rough the flap of the lent 
Blands majestic-ally ■tho oil rig (pat
tered wl'b crude oil and nearby I* the 
big oil »unip also filled with oil 
Throiifih nn In-entoi* clrcuUliiig «ya 
tern oil from the *ump flows Into the 
wall and bark Into tho tump thiough 
B pipe In full view.

Relialoua Revival Method*
Prcsea'.ly the olflclal lecturer esUi 

the meeting to order. The Impression 
he crraiee Is that he Is either a miii^ 
tsier or h.i:i sludli d for the ministry, i 
II I' tii'i''n  -the Tn-s! i'id wl-lh -prayur fur

I ' 1.
I... 

.-It 1 
•i.-

'• !ir 
iB.r

Oli down!" ibnot 
thè sniesmrn ab 
meli In iiulson. fob 
lew rii by rheer* 
frum thè lIsleDrrs, 

The xero hour la 
at bgniL- The time 
has ' Come for 'thè 
high pr. -lire art- 
Ids to ilgii up thè 
Il l.-i,. rs for unita 
'file sali-snii-ii “hit 
Wbi!' thè Iran ts 
h. ! ■■ .Nearly every 
I tener la signed 
uii The few whc 
hi sitale are fnrgot 
teli only momenta 
iro'lirought In and 

il m.ote ready. Ai 
- ; line salesman It 
Tlin Work cut oul 
n up thè frw who 
pulling uf tlie nel.* 

ko my word for il

Qr«at events ot th* past quarter cen
tury which lead aom* young men to 
complain that all th* big thing* have 
been done, leaving no opportunity for 
them, as a mattar of fact only go to 
show that evan greater opportunity 
today lie* ahead of them, F. N. Shep
herd, Executive Manager of the Amer. 
lean Bankers Association, recently 
told members ot the American Inatl- 
lute of Banking In New York. AfUr 
reviewing the outstanding accomplish
ments In science. Industry and finance 
during the last twenty flv* years, Mr. 
Shepherd emphasised the reward given 
men ot achievement in America, espe
cially in th* financial field.

"The nchlevementa ot the past art 
the groundwork for th* opportunltiss 
ot today and tomorrow," h* said. 
“There never wa* a tim# when so 
great were the potenUalltles ot the In- 
divIdnsL The world wa* never so 
ready and able to pay well for what It 
wants. For luparior service to ao- 
claty under compatiUv* conditions, 
whether through lovcDtion or produo* 
tion or organisation or distribution ot 
useful articles, no rtwmrjl la begrudged, 
particularly hare In America.

"Adding to human comfort and hu
man needs, these things mak* lit* 
flper and bsttar. Th* world baa 
shared, but It Is In America that they„ 
have reached their hlghaat develop
ment and ntlllaatloB. Tb* Amaricau 
spirit ot usatnl «ntarprl**, howaver, 
does not eonfln* Itsslf within onr own 
borders. It permeates tbs antir* world 
and renders great aarvlcs to peoples 
»thar than our own.
- "I/*t ns pais over America's servloa 
to humanity in th* war and eonildar 
what Is being dona now. Largely to 
rebuild the economic lit* ot a world 
shattered by th* war and its davastah 
ing after effects, America has, sine* 
the war, loaned other peoples over tea 
billion dollars. Ijm t year alone a bib 
lion and a halt in foreign financing 
was consummated la th* United 
Btatea. American financial gsnius 
has so tar readjusted our banking ma
chinery to meet enlarged international 
obligatlona that stnpendoua toreiga 
loans, such at th* 1100,000,000 Dawes 
plan credit to aermany, are conclnd- 
*d sad tba books closed after being 
open to public aulMcripiion only a few 
minutes.

"With our now world viewpoints w* 
la America have many great things 
y*l to do. Theaa things ar* typical of 
tb* broadminded world viewpoint of 
Amariean fia a B ca ^ -itA h a u jJu  tialon 
necstsary to tbs m*n who guide onr 
buslneas alfaira today. Certainly there 
Is an Inspiral Ion In this and tb* great 
opportnnitie* which await us."

On How to Lose Your Inheritance
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"It ts so hard tor me to get along 
•n what John left me." eomplained 
Mr*. Norris to Aunt Kmmy. "Junior 
want* to get a Job. bnt I atway* want, 
ad him to go to college—"

"Yes, yea, I know," Interrupted 
Aunt Kmmy, “but wbat about this 
mlaing stock T"

“I'm 'oming to that. You tee I 
Ihwugbt 1 could Invest some ot tboa* 
bond* John left, they yield such a 
■ lay iueoma. In aomsihing that would 
bring real money. I needed more 
money, ao when tba telephone rang 
that day and a man, ha had tb* 
nicest voice, said he had been referred 
In me by a friend and wanted to talk 
ever some gilt edged lnve»‘ menta, I 
told him to come right up.

“HI* name was Mr. Stanhope. He 
was so nice He told m* all about th*
big money people are nmking In plat- 

n Ae
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Truth arid Advertising 
H a v e  M ad.; A m erica G reat

r tr el liiu
the Rucc - of Iti' venture In oil. After 
prayer ihi.i) gam li'.nonlou* gi-iitleman 
(ells how he bae liiveated nil of bis 
own earnings and all uf bis cbildreu's 
savings in tho venture, so confident i* 
he that it U to be an oil gustier and 
all'are to be made rich.

He charms bis audience with bin 
oratory. He Imprasres them with bis 
honesty. He rails tbelr atleniinn to 
all In plain view, itillinallng that it 
I* from the well And while be is 
painting before them, figuratively 
speaking, luxury and old age eomfort* 
If they Invwt In tho “A-A" Oil Com- 
paay, the foreman of the rig rushes 
In, hi* clothes spattered with crude 
OIL He la nclted  and almost out of 
breath as b* reaches tba sanfellmonl- 
ans lecturer. A few words are whis
pered. The locturer’i  face reglstaru 
groat delight at the news. He turns 
back to his spiUonoa, a smile of vl 
berr ab hi* (aca. Th»  laramaa rush«

Tru'h in :n-c- coliiiiin.s and adver 
li.-.ÌTiir i'l lli=- f<MiiiiJ-.ition of America's 
nro.n . r t;,, .'.îi Iv.n Traylor, Second 
Vico 1',-' -Ml It .tiniTlraii Hankers 
.\'a ! . .a !  " 111. ic, 'nlly nald. adding;

"<■ ;.! in Ì.1ÌK' - f nur prosiuTliy rests 
«'bit .1 - ■ i’.i’iaiton of the great-

I l f  a l l  i '  i( ni all I'l ; i-i|- out Jiy'cseht feikid
•tiui- I m il us n. w> cnliiruns, tniib 
over till' ; n'e c-.'iiii'cr,'' and truth in 
advcrl' I..-. rid wide ncceplancs 
of Krc it i lin v iT ii  s and Invenlloni 
ha* bni n duo to ibc fact that the uawa 
papers triiihfiilly do-,cribed them and 
the niniiiifacliirei's Inithfiilly adver
tised tluni. . If O'I'cit had tieen the 
general .rule. If ibc motto had been 
'sell qiili'k and let the buyer beware.' 
tho public would have t.irned against 
the new thlnsv. I recall on* particu
larly large firm which three years ago 
began advrrtlHlng i!.s wares falsely; II 
Is today bnpWi- -ly bankrupt.

“Wise sdvortining costs nothing. 
You have only to Increase the sale of 
your products to the point that covers 
the advertising charge to enjoy th* 
enlarged huulin-s* wilbout cost. Th* 
natural saving in overhead t* aztrs 
profit for dividends or for further *

Iniim mine*. Platinum Aeweiry is so 
faihtonahle now. He said he could 
let me have some alock In a wonder
ful mine, anfl that the company would 
buy the stock back If 1 ever wantsd 
niy money."

“Hav* you a statement signed by 
ene of the ofllcer* of th* mining con»- 
psny to the effect that the company 
will repurchase your a to c k r  asked 
Aunt Emmy.

"Why no—"
"Well, yon will have trouble get

ting your money back. A compasy 
cannot b* compelled to buy its own 
stock back."

‘•nil, 1 don't know. Anyhow. 1 got 
nut my bond* and showed" them to 
him—"

“What, you keep your bonds In th* 
house Instead, of at the bank!" ex
claimed AuUt Emmy.

“Wily, yet, but ia a box that locks—

and Mr. Btaahop* tald that h* wa* 
surprised that a woman with ths 
good business Judgment I bad should 
bs gatling such a small Income as 

I those bonds paid— scarcely anything. 
He said that I should make my money 

I work harder for me. II* knew I must 
have good husineas Judgment, be said, 

I because I brought my chlldraa up ao 
. beautifully. H« offorad to tak* the 
bonds and chaag* them tor hts stock." 

j "Oh, Lord!" exclaimed Aunt Bm 
I "did h* give yon a receipt T' p  
I “MThy, of course, he was th* aloMt 
I maa._  ̂ Bjit^ J^unlor aa|d after ha laft

T,

pSASiOB.” 1

STRAIGHT TALKS 
WITH AUNT EMMY

U a i k *  dkiaT riks inm. Tit aaiii M  
looked slick. Boys ar* so tuany. 
Well, I got th* platinum stock hat Mr. 
Bam as at tb* bank says ft’a ao goad. 
H* must be mistaken. But I waat my 
hoadt hack ao I cam* to yoa for help. 
And yoa’r* always so tacky about your 
Inveslmonts."

"Not luchy. Just sensibla," corracted 
Aunt Emmy. "Why, oh why, don't 
you consult your baakar, who undar- 
suada In aacs bafor* yon risk your 
money? This 1* aok your first loaa. 
Remerabor tkat place ot lead yon 
bought that was uadar water?"

"That was difforeat," said Mrs. Nop 
ria blushing, "and anyway, Mr. Staa- 
hop* 1* honest, I can tall that."

"If bo were honest, h* would not 
have promised yon the things he 
promised. Reputable houses don't 
send out representatives who mak* 
promises about repurchase ot stock. 
Why don't yon 'phon* your Mr. Stan
hope T’

"I did, but ha’a oat of town. I've 
wrlttan, loo, bnt I suppoaa I iball 
have to wait until he gets back. It's 
bear severi^ week* now, so he should 
be back soon."

Just then the evening paper cam*. 
Aunt Kmmy glanced at It, then read it 
attr-tlv*ly. Her expression grew ao- 
rlous. She banded Ih* paper to Mra. 
Norris. On the front page was an ac
count of a finanrial aeandal. The 
bouse that sold Mra. NorrU her min
ing stock wa* Involvwd and Ih* man 
who ran th* bnalneta had boan indiet- 
od fer fraud.—A. B. Ayrnda.

FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE
95 per cent of all Human Ills are Caused by Impinged Nerve Tistacs

C O N S U L T  C. H. LA N E M A S S E U R
W E Guarantee Good Results and Real Constructive Assistance

13 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
at the place where it was called. 1 
sent blank proxy to the rhairmiiii, eu 
there would be sure to be a iiuiiriim 
present. I do not know wliose name 
was put in said proxy, if any. 1 
am supporting Dan Moody, but re
gardless of that fact I *hoiild hu\i- 
opposed the reaoltitiuii that whs pasK- 
ed i j  I had been present. The reso
lution put the committee in the at- 
Jtu d e of selecting the candidates for 
the Democratic ticket, the verj thing 
for whkh the primary election i.- to 
be, in order to let the voters .iiuhc 
the selection.

liATTLE CREEK BATHS
SC IEN TIFIC  MASSAGE TREATM ENTS

CROWLEY & MOYLETTE
Two Blocks North of Bum * Dry Good* Co. Phon* 35S-J 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE O’CLOCK

)u  1

;
•GMt 
,1» f

BEFO R E AND A FTER

Candidate !• Captain Before Elec- | 
tion

O, build her straight O worthy I 
master, '

.She must carry the victims of dia-1 
aster, I

Now, keep it quiet and i'll give you I 
a tip, 1

My opponent will take that Salt { 
River trip. |

Next Door to Pullman Gufo 
Qolorixlo, Texas

THOMAS BROTHERS
NEW BA R BER  SHOP

Open for Business ■ *
A complete new and up-to-date 
shop. We have also installed i a 
hard water softener. Hot or cold 
shower or tub baths. Sanitary ser
vice. Give us a trial.

Forty years ago—Ifi 1M4—thd 
Sutp  Fair of Texas ram* Into be 
Ing, Every year .since, under tb* dl- 
ri.ctlon of a group of far-stgbtad 
putriotir earnestly loyal Texas bual- 
ii' I in> n. it has been demonstrated! 
to liiinoi.ds of thousands of visitors, 
by means i.f cumprchentlve physi
cal 'lirj'luva, tho adaptability, pro- 
d'.jc'.iveiu a amt effltloncy of Taxaa 
und tl;e So'jtliviest.

Crtr.l Educational Institution.
I i1ur-7iinal in the broadest tense 

r.Tiil (-0 operating with other Texas 
i'jcation.il .Inaldutlon* notably the 

Agrli-ulMinil and Mechanical College 
! ■ si.iK- IV " of Texas runs lb* 

vie,I*;, lurul I.f instruction to thuae 
■.il.ti* il'i f.n'l out. tiinn agrtrultnr* 

til v licli It Is the ranking s ta te -  
I ' l l  ah the 'l is t  Including cattle 
r..l:<:i:g li ilryliig. gfineral livestock 

C -n. ni.'.iiifacturing gad •* 
r m t!. ■ la the fine* art*, the
la'cet d' V !o:;ni'-ols In Iniplamants 
and iiii'Ch airy of «very deaertp

FOR RENT— Four room house, clone 
in. Vacant Aug. 1, I’lioncc J .  A. Sud
ler. Itp.

I'm winner, for I have it upon the 
hest authority.

That may pppniicnt already cuiiredcs 
his routing, !

The only question i* the size of my j 
majority, |

111 fact, it'* all over but the shouting.;

W. S. ST0NEH.̂ M
t!i n. p It f> jjlllle.-i. jiouJtry produo- 
tl' n mliier; ; r< i.-urcew  ̂ and mining 
i l  V. I pmoni previe«* In engineering

CISCO SANITARIUM
finyder Mam Praiaea Brown'a Drug-

. leaa Sanitarium, Ci.sco, Tex........
To whom thia may concern:

My little girl hud been puat wulk- 
ing,, talking— eould not uae her
handa and nrma for five niontha, 
(caused from St. Vitas dunce.) Hud 
three different doclora t|reut her, do
ing bU they could. I -took her to 
Cisco to Dr. Ilrown and placed her 
under hia treatment.^ In five week*
I brought her home well, and she is 
runnjng und playing, talking aa good 
ss other children. .\nd Kvhat he has 
done for my child, he) can do for 
your*.— W. E. Young, Bo»* rs.'fltry*' 
dor, Texas. ■*■

N. A. Brown, muaseur in chargp.
7-aop

' .- .a
•I -1» • » 

11

Abatraclor and Conveyancer

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE j
I

Office in County Treaeurer's of- I
C

fica at Court Hons* I
j j

A thnuaand tinte* l've frankly told .
my friend». '

About all o t  my honest ad e(ficK-nt | 
pian*, j

And l'vr kiiuicd 6,000 babica, |
And l've shaken 10,000 handa. '

The ignorant and the bad will all be - 
again«t me, ^ |

.Aa I have proclaimed II from house  ̂
top and ateepk.

Tliry are all supporting my oppon-| 
cni you aee. -

For I am the candidate uf the people. 
(Pronounced pee-pul.)

R ,  W . M l T U m . L
INSURANCE SERVICE

Every Class Insurance 
and Bondst f .

il'Ul i l .-• ' of 1 onstructlon j
ry 'n i '- r i 'r :e  in which th e '

hniiiM \ ; «1 '
o . 1 iuî- ■it Sith rii' tliuiighi save that ,

i. ; u ti « III I-.':;. through develop- i
Hi- UÎ • = 1 ■ ;t' i! the Mouthwsst, |
Ito  .s:.it,' 1 rt!r ')f Texs* Is entirely i
111.*, 'i.i In it.- .'iim* With physical |

• .. . i.'l (- piipm'nt. including
I ; ii'iililingv. valued at mor* '
t ‘. Ô tlio home of th e ’
s u t  1 ■ '.111- l-r? a. r- Fair Park '
U'.iC. r- > 'hr City of Dallas

.r ; • a puMic park the
> ..r r- ; t ■! '

1 it' .1 Thomas Aloysius
Ml <;;*»» ■ w'.in h* led from old (kraad •

STAR PA RA SITE REMOVER

(•i\en in water or feed will rid 
your chickrn of all blood tucking 
lice, miles, fleas, bluebtig:«, liitcatin-

inoiicy back.— Colorado Drug Co.
-7-'J3p

POSTED
«EARNING— Tak* Notice. Ths Ell- 
wood lands ar* posted accordipf Ul ,,

not allowed. Better take notice ,Ja  , 
tim. Treapaasers are warned to ote# 
»«L— O. F . Jonea, Managox. , ,< ^

I started campaigning on the thir- 
lernth of May,

I tell you I've inaile the rare 
and clean,

.And I tell you I am in the race to 
stay,

.And I take no alarm at the number 
thirteen.

JONES, RÜ8SEI.I. 
& FINCH

nf! r 
irrl,

r  tr 
r >rl r

' r*"j
1 .4

h-: l!i lught of the Fair,
I ‘ .I'd  Oei# and Thomaè ' RENT— Cond three ropm

' t
.u.'i krra." 

ri’ 'iJ tliai the Htate 
! -1 ‘ '.'W fair, fat and

The fi.rr rtn annual expo- 
v; Il ha b> id at Dallas Oct. 

n- .t

j vani houM- _ ^
J .  II. Griffin at .''niilh i  Griffin Ga
rage. Up

rournu^..^
U p '

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SEKVICI

Night Phone No. 447 
Day Phonp No. 9  

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

ììHrn.'r-Horn
,< V ‘
tvr ! Jam<¿ Stephan Hogg, 

r ... «rr-ir of Tex**, was
- . i'. Isil on a Wood

^  4 / K ri. |b‘. was »ammoaed
*• i  if i 't .-r  i'p a T.uh at blast

I KDO.MS— Have 2 nice bed 
I rliiM- in. Phone .177.

I FOR SALE

I FOR .SALE— Excellent H riMini house 
i on .‘^nyder highway, '  finest shade 

Iret-s 'in town and prettiest locat 
Ix-t me p ik e  this 
or would sell i-nti

prettiest locatu^it.,^ 
li* property to you, \  
ire pl:ic*,’2(l Rn.s tnd ß

Ca*didalc I*  Caplaiq After Election 
Well, I lost and I am going up Salt 

River,
And 1 tell you I am done with poli

tic* forever.
I feel like a man who had been on 

n drunk,
.And I do not cure if this boat is 

'Sunk.

Dr. H. G.Whitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

I

Offices in Dulaney BuiUJing 

Office phone 320 Re.s. 380

■in II H fi«hl<m«d cow horn.
.! F lte> vet of Mlnaola. long 

-r d cunalstent booster ol 
V jd  r luiity'* agrlrnltnral p«*- 
si. :l t n. has ; ‘ie horn, which 
1..' a* an historic
111' ( '  I ' -g ant ef early days
In ■» . V •

' Il t"« big Agricultural 
I' •- t :..;rr is given at tb* S lat*
I 'r of T xas thi* year, the 
i .r i ';!  w 11 he tumrn-ned to the^ 
t 'If <1-1 ai- Hogg was when 

•( A .= an bugler of th*
■ r. n * ■ ■ .

I two dwellings. Half down, terms on 
I balance.— N. T. Smith. R-13p

FOR .'^ALE— .A complete Deko 
light system. *.'o./ r'rnning and in 
fir.<t class ronditi'ip. .See il ut the 
Pullman Cafe. The very thing for 
a country home, for power and lights. 
Phone or see Dr. C. L. Root. tfc

FOR SA L E — Parafine barrels Inside 
and out at the N’ugrapr Bottling Co. 
W. E. Thrailkill. t f

‘  ■ ir sijl -t* ■¥« pracUr- 
k ;  Î-' Jay mess rail on ths

^!-., I'lp'omenL and tbi* t*

Strong drink, only for him who is 
aliout to perish.

And wine, only for him with a 
heavy heart.

The words of Solomon, all w ill' 
cherish. j

I f  given a little on board when they . 
start.

t '  Il signal for th* giie«l* at 
i' « fl .,.^ r to, yuoio and gat

Dr. T , .1. R atliff, Res. D.inie 1 
Dr. G. \V. lluliUir,!, Ke.-t. Pb i .  J J

FOR S A L E — a foot llussman Dis
play Freezer in excellent shape for 
»ulc at a sacrifice. Will give gtxNl 
terms with a small payment, inquire 

j about at the Public MarkitL. PJipn* 
! 295. !

MISCELLANEOUS |

tf

L mm & EMM
I thought one time I'd win in a walk.;
Rut I ti II you people don't vote like 

they talk, , j
And one thing sure, it is safe to bet. 
That is, all liars are not dead yet.

Physicians & .'burgeons 
Rhysiothernpy

R.ATES 1 liirir miaimum charge 50c; 
3 limes far $ l.2 S t 1 moalk far $I.5U.

WANT ADS BRING R ESU LTS

1 LEA VE TIII.S week on sn 'e x tc i^ *  
cd trip to .Alabama und will leave III 
my monument work with my sofi, 
Roy McCreless, see him for orders 
or any information wanted abou. 
monuments.— E. M. 61cCreless tf

Phone 87

Office Dosh Hldg. Colorado, Tex.
To my friends my cause I trusted. 
And they've drawn on me until I'm 

busted.
They said one time I had the race 

won, • « » ♦ • « • I
But about thirteen "o fs "  spoiled my 

fun. ■

DR. S. W. BROWNING
D EN TIST

O ffice in Root Bidg. ' 
PHONE 48»

If I had dune this and left that un-; 
done, !

I, sure enough, would've had the I 
race won, I

Rut I failed to do this and that I did; 
do.

And that's what pulled my oppon
ent through.

T T B r U S It
DEN TIST

Front rooms upstait^ City National 
Bank Building. -I

Phone 48 Colorado, Texat

.1 KiIE.S'T —  .Mis* Jennie 
: !• i . pupil of the faniouk 
.f'lN.i M-hool of dancing, 
1 hi'.il of acrobatics, of 
' I'.y and The Pavley-On- 

li 111 t school of Chicago, 
ti l- opening of her Colo- 

nco Studio beginning with 
I all tirm  of -<rh«ol. Private and 
.  ̂ * i t ', ,n .  .'<ix years exper-
- ,i , hine."

STRAA ED— From Westbrook town- 
site, sniHlI rream-rolured muley Je r 
sey cow, unbrandfd. Reward to any
one bringing her to H. (!. (Juthrie, 
Westbrook. g.flp

I .

1 Í '

C. L  ROOT, M. D.
Strangers calling must be vouebad 
for. Obstetric work and X-Rify Work 

Strictly  Cask.

A Olir patronage solicit- 
I ir fii.'.hcr information addrers 
H. .\vit A., Crockett, Texas.

8-i:lp
----------------0

! R EN T--O ne 5 room house.

THE FROCK .‘^1101’— We are mak
ing beautiful spring coats of any de- 
■scriptfbn. Flannel dresses, dance ,. 
dresses, evening frocks, d ir in e r 'd re ^  

-sport c lethea. Beautt fM 
for children, luyettvs and trousseaus. 
Hemstitching, pkoting, deslknlndr^-• 
and plaiting, up stair* squtiv .eaat.. 
corner of Adams old «tore, Utui^d.i ff.i 'Y 
Earnest Bldg., Mr*. W. P. Edward*.

8-«c

'W

IÒ4

FRIDA1

.T T a b u !

,i(!alo ratio 
Lcrslae 

•AVesI brook 
Baford 
i;*rr
Mi-Keiisit' tjHiilrra 

.lalaa 
.Cuthben 
.B y lass 
: fiimib-

!;

r

. . .
■I-. •/ . .  Antonio Jasa

. e ^ * ^  the State of
1' ibtivc from the

l^ n ta  Fc, was
•i a( Colorado Fr

. •«* pry, deputy *h
** A ^ a p e d  from tl

.. »»• 1 Uition in April
. * ; Gregory notic
ÎI.. - dnd recognised

1» b ed from a phot
•ii »•. djfficials at Sant

. *#

'a Rev. and Mrs
II II il' l is t  minister, a i

Il .vl/ jkr. and Mr*.
n  V q ;i Roper has'ju et
. .•> -»n* |t|ic 8. W .'DiRvi
1 II--I.*'*#., ihUendcd tW Sa

• ii iniiJ tinslls  removed
1 Itli-JIÚ v e a ch  better. '

' Il 11 a C church in J(
1 i.a annual confi

_____

29x4.4
30xS.7
33x6.0

WE HJ

Mid furnished and one 7 room 
i-.iiii vt'Ml, See R. T. Manuel. Up

Never forget when the world turns 
against you, !

And everything looks real mean, i 
Remember that somewhere about-

L  W. SANDUSKY
Altomeys-al-Law
Practle ein all Courts

you,
You must have that number thir- '

teen.

(Signed by all the defeated randk 
date! on the boat.)  ̂ |

"  - 4'.

DR. R. E. LEE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON' 
call! answered day or night 

O ffice phone 261. Res. phone 241 
O ffice over City National Bank

1\'. O I'JtiS  found at my place in 
I'l'ta; pali-b. flwner can recover by 
id-.T.tifying. Jno. L. Colson. East Col
orado. Up
I'.VitCN r i ’— One brown mare *- 
bout 10 years old. 16 hands high, 
-A'oigh about 900 pounds. Heavy main 
and tail. No brands, has one fore 
foot hadiy rut and needs attention. 
Cîomc ami get your horse.— U. O.

There la higher prleed A h t»  OA
bat noM beUer than fNipreme YTY 
bandied by all leading garegoa.

$.3.60 SA V ES your automobile from 
buring up. $7,00 saves your home 
from burning up. Inquire about at 
the Public M arket Phon# 29$. t f

HARDISON. Colorado, 8-(k

AT SER V I(?E— Registered Poland 
China beer of giant limb and Model 
Mastadon breeding. $4 cash. H. V. 
Dillard, 1 Ab mile* northwest of 
ere school house. 1P6t«!<

s.'';
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PUlin? ;rjT .•HL’.JilltiMrMitl.V l»i‘ 1117 nt:

% AnUinio Ja»«, M exican, \< u,it« ii 
by the S tate  o f New Mexico um u fu- 

itiv« front the State peiiitcntiHr.\ at

.1 ,T. \-in x iiiK it, down in the Spade * and Mra. R 
, ;:;ni n in iiy ," hroViKht to the Record 
o fiM c  today ii Tory fin e  bnaket o f

l^ n ta  F e , was placed under arro.-t i> '■il.ir old \  anzam it county, hast 
a( Colorado F riday  by R. K .'C re i:-  t •;ii.ai>c>-, as fine  as cai. be
p ry ,  deputy sh e riff. The Moxiosn 
»Maped from  the New  Mexico itoitl
U ition  in A p ril 1916. 
t CrcBory noticed the M exican lo r 

dnd recoBnixed him as the man w ant
ed from  a photupraph fu in irbod  !>;. 
O fficials a t Santa Fe.

t uro‘
ll>-

anyv. h«Tc and the Record 
'lit .'ii-.'iO and can attest tha t 

\v( to delicious.

> Rev. and M r*. E . R u |o r, a Moth-v  
4-'<t m in is ie r,-a re  hcre on a tis it  t /
Ì r. and Mts. J . ' R. Pickoiis. Ksv.‘ 

uper has'Juirt eompleted n tonn ir> 
|t|ic 8. W. üiflveraity ánd ahíle h<'re 
dAtendcd tW SanatnVIShi tn hnvp bis 
tonsila remored ao, he says, to h< |n 
v c a c h  Setter. 'Mr. Roper.v.ill ^orve 
8  rhurch in Johnion rounty unt i 

annua! conference.

M: Myid Barton of Brockcnrid'.:e
i vi^ lilnp  in thi- homo u f M r. and 
M . .I.il.n  K. Unze thls weck.

<'ii! I 'a o to i ‘ l ’ ind and iKolhurdt 
a:o fn ji.h in i:  iho H a ll rn d  K a t li f f  
- , ; ■ Ijii M in;; Ihis weck and cxpect
io «a";t r.in.i, uvor to tho ownor» by 
; fu .-t.

‘ M V ' j ’ oUe Wade o f .Swoi-twater 
' ' r.t T lturw kvi in (adorado vis itii\p  

• liC ¡t.i.ve o f W . S. Coopor.

tl.
.1 Nid.vn «ontraotor i* pul- 

( rn.ihint; touches to the Mr.

L. Spaldinp homo.

Mr. and Mra Oscar Majors return
ed Wednesday nipht from Cool (’»I- 
orado. They report a wonderful 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Crosthwaito, 
Miss Hazel Cook and khe Miss.'^ 
Kirkpatricks' returned Wednesday 
nipht from a three weeks vacation 
in Colorado and Yellowstone Park.

Mias Liuiise Rsi: of .Vustin is vis- 
itinp the family uf Dr. P. C. Coleniu.i 
this wek.

E L E Ç T  VS. .SCOTT B A R C O S
AS U. C. O. S E C R E T A R Y

w. S "  'Î  :; -i 
youi ;
Si iiu l .-■■tiv ■ . 
•Sou: < .1110'.1.

i u .. ("•■Iho pii-l tlirro  
■ i:’ I Ila ri I of Ho»
in the B u ffa lo  T iiu l-
liao no n oloili'il l>\

A card from .Mr. and Mr'«. T. W 
Stunerad this week in Yellowiit,0it4y 
Park. They report a wonderful oti'i- 
time. I v.;<-

-------------- 0--------------  Mr.

Iho  ̂ .'■••ol'.«a l ' • ltii;«rd o' l ' i ly  I ' oM'I 
0011.01.' lo  i J o h r  M i i ’ur il j  
r«' i .iniil .

T h 'f  .^«■l."o \  .1 . taki'i, lij ihi' ron 
niiU««' fu  ;n ;he l¡. ( . | l .  iiinl foriim l 
ly runfie ■! hy tln' lo .ard  at a o|iocinl 

I I  liiy a ¡ t ' • io <iii. Tío 
C W » , . . . .  ''i oi'oi, o-., "' oi W alti'i 
lloot ; fí ‘.V Aíl'í'y hiol ('. S B">l.'«.
hi; t i' .1 I .iM)cr «if pi' iM'i'/lcf"

a i'itid . xerulivo. Tlio four 
i;ani".alion, tlnoi tu w iii «o 
x'.a». fornicd lo  n o .', lili« 
rt.o i whu U li is ;.;i 
Work ill th;.. a n a  mui«V loo 
of .Mr. I!. iv iii bi loil lo , 
tion of othor .-iniil.ii u •
To'.a . p a tto r iu 'il. o : I .'r líii 
.Volali, ' l i ic ii i 'l l  .«lili j 
luuiK !. ,

' 't ho « i,..ua¡ i;,iy .,u'. ,
Iho first ,lw o  wi'ok., «II A 'i 
oi'i U|'v Mr. Kur.-n»'.lú . : iiwn 
until tho ir.olille of ¡k«. .|,i i

Tiiíwever ooAo Mi tu o l f i u ' 
B. ( . I r  offi«-t' .it o lì! '* ;io.) lo.

w '
.\lr, .'Ii«t .fi t 

reniain here iir.t l jilo.n i ; ■,
S o iti'iiih i r Si holt li,. i' ,  . 
hi- now ilulio- a I '» ■ > ■ 
Ex Sludoni'« \  - ii ut ,,f 
l 'i i iv i'i  il y ni i; i i'i, í • 
Ko|ioi lor.

-Then 700,000accidenb 1 350.000,000

'WALCOSTOfACCIDEKTS»56l.65aOOO
•rsBBMtt wAmtw m ■♦»oawj

tji.t ;
‘ ' j
N ! M .1
» V̂-- < '
S. «rrv,

fv l » 1

;l M'.ir Is Ou* 1«H|Í llu»* tu
^  ;. :>< Ui immI hu í i>n{) fuial. i'lili« H|»t»iiiniiir «um U oulv i

Jíi. *1" i
o vi} .|
!• IV I .

’ • i fa m ilia lI*,' |.iii:-.i'K v.i;h ti
".I I ;i- ‘7̂ lt (hiit or"at)i/.ato

Htiiimiuhlle
Ttils H|i|isllii)K stilli Is »nly an esttaialei 

.«■, tío o'ir'i'i« o I'. 'iro . un llie iiiinitH'r of Hiilmnolille iici lijeiws In Ihe (Tntted 
,M ti uro 0 :11! i'li , Imi II lilis Ileon i onserMitlvely eNtlmst«>.1 thnt iKJ.ikK) loe# 
t l i i r  Iho  OI,. Il » ji' iiy iiiithiiioMles, and f.'i.issi u hiiuiiiu Ufo Is Ihe I#W Mt
t il',' |.'il Oí I t I i .'iuiml.'-ls.

41' iioii fiiiul aCiiilenlk (iTSissi luv iir nnninilly, ciinsinp sxerape roat iif 
í i r ' i  T lii'ii. i'.,i II «o.'lilenf inorniios J.'si pniporii d*nmi;i>, liisurunr* recurdi 
-lii'"',’ .lilil í', ti.e stiici.'' I Inni lolal " f  X.’i.sl,ro'>0,iSSJ ii yesr.

N'i lii i'i '..n' I» Isl.en liop«', |n'liils uut tlie Siowai t-W nrner Kaf«>ty •'oiMirtl 
'iT  116 i're ir i , '; i  . ■•; nnlimielilto sta’lilenls, of lite iH-nnollite xalup of H m t  
los- liy llu* t i l';re  1 line lo i|olu>s c iu i-'imI hy atrk'ients i<r lo niiiior pnipertjr 
1 ;i’ los. i'K I' 1 S-:n’ f' iiili'i's, evtieiis«. Inoiirreil 'Ahíle nwi|«>r veldok-s, pa|x
llot-l'iri.' tile I oiii'Aoieliil unes, st«- onl uí serilca «Iw» to iieelilenls. Wer# 
r 'l'V l ' tskoa Ir* ’.' tlie reoWoiitiiL'. Ilio tntiil w iritil surely Ih> ilmiIMtiV
iir 'ipain'l 1} t i:;.T -ii ISSI.

.Si'Uin Ide.'i of l.ie oiioimlly of tlits eoonomle li«»s, 'nnsf of wliUh I* svnIiV 
U'e.i l.\ -m il leliiilensl'lps ms Ihe-e: It Is twlix' Ihe cslh  

l oeim» of (lio'‘ 'n ,. l  wlioiit I si p ; t; Is o'imil lo iiliout om -.tli|nl of Iho eiiich- 
i'V  «''il h rn i.'li l i l i lí  lo lilis ooniilri ; uiul. tliiiiU i.. Ihis loss wo'ild hiiy III#  

oitliro ellv of l'hieto.o III lis piesoni re iillj iiaM'ssiiioiit vsliintlnn.

Record W ant Ads Pay

m ;  I ,' ,, , , , i i )p r  «li p i' p erfK l'
tl'. .1 j l  f ''.'im 'k' Ci'hTerUioH rif 
.«■•'•Jl o ta l  rí ta la  i. w oll li

I,:
1;

C L A S S IF I E D  A D S
j j 'j f r

Last W eek of the Í A i t  ' J I f 1 ».1” • .
* W f 'i  'J  \v III itv ii:i

îhi t •' »• <f' • » fh r  fr. 'l 1h

Great Opening Sale
Our first week of business was exceedingly heavy due to the snappy 
and courteous scivicc given each customer. The sale of dependable

Pennsylvania Tires and Tubes
exceeded the demand in some sizs.

Tomorrow, Saturday, July 31st
ends your opporlunily lo yet casings at the following prices:

“ .— « • ■
•

- J E ^ N E IT I FABRIC * JENNETTE O.S. CORDS

r • 30x3 30x3 1-2 . 30x3 1-2 CL 30x3 1-2 S.S.

$5.$5 $6.95 $7.95 $'9 .2 5

E X T R A  P E N N S Y L V A N IA  T U B E S
SPECIAL GREY SPECIAL GREY SPECIAL RED SPECIAL RED

30x3 30x3 1-2 30x3 30x3 1-2

$1.30 $1.40 ■ $1.50 $1.90

h  \  J  !<A SPhClA L OFFERINGS
29x4.40 Balloon ................... ................................. ...............
30xSr77 Balloon 0 -p ly ^ rd --------------- ---------- - -
33x6.00 BaOoo'si 6-ply Cord

i.'i'. idJPi!* "Mf. Barcui 
. I T - r  thi' ^ irrk  héfH.
I ! Ill- III .'-wi I'tv .u lcr 

4 ' '■ ■■.nf '.1*11 I lf  the tim e th •
I ! i I I " HI J Bi'.. Seiiiit 

' «. "I i ll Prilli' t 'l that 
V  ̂ ' i  .' « xerntÎT i' o f

I ' f  l i . i” ' . II.e.- .*t«'mfHni; i r  
■.faiVry o' 

ih iit  e.i'ip
I  ' - Iji t 'ü f f i i r l

'ElECrRIp POWER 
' REPIACE'S STEAM

ANU OIL ENGINES
I'! ' n. T ' ‘l i l i ' I mo lurire lirick

lit .iM ii.il 'III ..I I'l • .,1 K Ik iQ k s f*
1 lil t ! « ' != <1 « III till' T xai Power
*r.«l I. :| r<i!i,pi;; f r mur'' th.in
"! ' 1. ■ p'"» r III I Ir le  ino'i-rs
lo .i:i7t' ti l.rii k in. lilin-ry «hieb  
I'- I'l : '•! l! , I- *'11 up r a f i l  by nil 
sjiil I t  ill (i':;;ti«.i. It h;. i b in  so- 
noil- ■ !

'I ;. I l i i i l '  r II li k pl.'ii.t Is I
ll. ili.l. ' fi -.' i'Di ' ,' i iw«'! Ill elec- I 
lrl< i..ii(" ' , ' M". |l " K irin  Klarnl- I
aril I I14 r: .Ii.ir- h .»  enn lri'-led  Í
foi 11». 1 jrr. hov er In eicefrlc !
nil I r.' j

T l."  M r*' n ' in li« i.fn il-* lo n  syn- i 
Ie r i of I . "  'i . ’. . i i  p .^  T  nnil f.lxht , 
( 'f !v ;  "n' xui h I I  . . 1,'îy  h a i' been i
iX  't ; i! i 'l  to, l.'.iiii. i' eneniiraRint; I 
*n Ilio h: 'k iiisn ifitelurinK < nn- |
' on. . » ii h have li on lonx e j.
laM  -1' 1 h ':e . nt 'J Í- fo t .lliix  lo  

I  [ o il r I I:;-t r. of mai. ifa r liir ir .*  In j 
j f i h :  ; v!i ii.it.v j

A <^•U•n mHI Is íio-sr b''lnB «OB' : 
shh ri ll for I '•4 a* Id . i

énter Jail
1.

' \

WE HANDLE TEXACO GAS AND OILS. NEW ACCESSORIES 
' DAILY.

......... $9.25

....  $28.75

ARRIVING

T ’'i' P '1 .'w iPruun ( '»itifress vot«-;. 
an .'1 tpi rieuif u f Nation«

l•:Ulll^• li!.i' one uf thu w ilrlil nor- 
Ik 1 .V'-e.'i iwo N ' w York team«.

Erad Ihe  nil« in ttil*  paper.
2 5  i»ci M'Mt oil on ail 
Spring iiid sutimicr dri-ssi.-.s.

ED W O M A CK
Service Station

’ Ed V.''^omack, Prop.

3tOO Y E A R S
h;art«tn oil hn# been a world- 
v.'id« retnedy for kidney, fiver and 
bladder diaorders, rheumatiim, 
la  nbago and uric acid conditions.

H A A R L B M  OIL

corrtctintemaltrouhlet. stimulate vitsi 
oiysn*. T h m  m m i . M l dr'iaiists. Insist .• 
^  the uruiiuil cenclne Opu> S IcM b '

»b ■ tvíi.i» .,ni.j auluHHi in ll»c offing, milady's 
n Ar-.v Rf‘n on and nrw Ffm lwrar. For smartness,
•!', iHTi l o r e  Hi s l e p  vvitli l l i e  l im e s .

hi! aM'iv <vf ({iiality Footwear never was preiefifed 
D 1«; "Mm", 'r, Oxfords, Ptimjis and Stra(>s here is every de,- 

'■ I t l  iinmpiy;, coloi, hut mily one grade of workmansfiip 
' ' ' '!i' (Tê frce of style the correct.

V# r . ,m> I . i t . i i f i  i4j a t t r a c t  m a n y  n ew  f a c e s  lo  i f i is  S t o r e

Giir ureat Slock Divided into S ii  Groups 
$5.00 $.6.00 $7.50
$8.50 $9.50 $10.50

liig aiKl xu m m er

. Burns Dry Goods Co.



FA O ISIX T H E  C O L O  R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E B  K L R E O

Lynch Davidson Asks His ¡ rcrely 1 oontrratulnte you on the

Supporters line up lor Dan '
Lynch Davidson, third of the out

standing frubernatnriul candidates 
Monday conceded Dan Moody's vict
ory in the Saturday primary anil 
^hrew his strcnKth to the attorney 
general in the event a run-off pri
mary is necessary.

Davidson wired Mnodyt “Most sin-

I expressed in your leadership airuinst 
Ferguson. My own candidacy having 
been likewise directed, 1 am now at 
the command of you and your forces 
to assist tin putting the fini.shing 
touches on the job so nearly accomp
lished, and am asking my fi;iend.s 
everywhere To join in this common

TO THE VOTERS OF MITCHELL 
COUNIY

I am g ’ ati'ful to the vottrs of thi 
county for the support given my 
candidacy for re-election to the j>f- 
fice of tax assessor in .''nturday’'-' 
Democratic primary elution. 1 um 
in the run-off primary to be voted 
in August and shall sinceiely ap
preciate your support.

Owing to the fact I am going to

It Will l e )1
a cen p'eie. i .<.f ti'.c county,
t'oi: ri.ie,' 1 . iiiil! apprceiate your
vole r;nd infili. '.« e wh'.'ilii r 1 have 
ojilioi I iiiiity of l ing you in person 
or not.— n o V  K. W AniiKN.

t :e »ax roils, I Will M oVC IfttO
11 1- me to mak*-

New Home Next Few Days

• . . . '
I Pidgeon Service Station to |
I Open in New Building Soon '

Mr. aiiil .Mrs. .1 .<■ .Sheppard are 
1.olile again uft- r t'lUi i!;;.; liast and 
.Snal'i Ti.V'.s 1 1  a three or four

Here’s How to Keep Cool
In these days of such sweltering heat our 

greatest concern is how to keep 
cool and comfortable

What a jtlorious rrllef it is to wipe the prespiratlon from your brow 
and look one our mountaineous steins of ROOT BEKR squarely in 
the face.

THEN SUCH COCO COLAS
And too the first boy who mixed an ice cream soda deserves to have 
his name in the Golden Book with capital leters. We make that 
noterl and time honored drink with the greatest of skill.

THEN SUCH UME AIDS
What drink could carry more nutrition and he more useful to the 
l)o<ly than one of our large milk chocolates and too a drink that hits 
the spot for coolness. MILK CHOCOLATE and i CE CREAM, all ffKxl 
and drink no waste or inert ingredients. ' ^

THEN SUCH SANDWICHES
What hunger cannot he satisfied with the results that our big THICK 
MALTED MILKS get. A whale of a lunch or dinner all in one large 
{'lass. Costs hut little, saves a long hot walk and satisfies all the d»'- 
sire for foo<J.

SI c i i  sK R V tac

Colorado Drug

wci'ks .siimniiT \
wonib i fill ti'ip. 
hi inv at  l i r . a a  
Ib iui.lon, B .‘.".u II

pi.ii ; .. .h,:-
•’ •i n a I I’U r r  
r"i 'i i  if' '■imply I 1 
hiph lul l .1. u 
that h«' bail 4 h i ‘ • 
p la r -  b.i.«- Ih f .
V, hfii-.

atinii limi ri'port a 
i n;. i-it- il the old 
h' 11 nil,ton il to 

ami other Tex- 
he imvcr has 
; ’.! ovi r Texa'«, 

• .mil i'"l!on waist 
,|i olfîly rimarkeil 

«■.■i'l*"ii his home 
hi.d «'III uny-

Cxrd , f  r
w '.\i,-.h tn 1■ V I ,

( \  i r y nrn' V. ;m. ( J>'.
i  :t* r >'1 t n  11 : 4 .

1 ÎI*■-, Vn;i,-
y’u'»* I.-! ;«,! 11, tn t,.i
)•* r y n.in-’'. U’l I'l.',.
t".\y ' '■in'll (■ tl . •i*n
frici ! .‘. ' ’ Irui-
h'lUf f  iir’ ff 1 .ii*
\v 1 i': .i?.h Î’■i|- ihi
•'.1 - ..-1: .

•'!r¡ ;i lol ‘>ir <
; Vii. ill*:1 Ml«.

.loe H. Mills, manager of the 
.tlilhs Chevrolet Company, distiibut- 
ors for this territory of the Chevro
let., are to oeeupy their new home. 
Corner .Main and Oak streets at un 
early dale. Mills finnounced WcdiH's- 
duy. This building, vrocted espe
cially as an a'alomoIuTe sales uad 
seivire home, 'Aill be one of the at
tractive bu«ines.s corners of the city.

The Mills Chevrolet people have 
built up It wonderful trade here and 
are among the largest mlveitisers in 
CoIoMiilo. In ihi ir new home they 
will he better prepared to make a 
good showing and e-xteniL a cordial 
invitation to,come and see them and 
sure enough tuitomooile bargains?

The J .  I.. Pidgeon Service Station, 
Ui open for business next week in 
the Jones building, comer Walnut 
and Third streets, is to be housed in 
one of the mast attractive automobile 
buildings in Colorado. In this build
ing Piilgeon will be well equipped to 
handle a large volume of trade.

Pidgeon, among the early gi^age 
men bf Colorado, occupied the old 
Lasky building. Main and Walnut, 
for several years. This building was 
laxed a few months ago to give way 
to Hotel Colorado. i

“ In my new home I am ••uiif to 
be much better equipped lo render 
service to my patrons and the pub
lic than ewer before," Pidgeoa aUUd 
Wednesday. He stated that a cor
dial Invitation was extended the gen
eral public to visit him at the new 
place. I

--------------------------- -

FRIDA

Brother Ponzi has retired 
business again.

2̂nH■
1,’ ir lhanks to

■ iiichlfully min- 
ib al 11 of our

!' . i.nil i'.f.sist- 
: r lii<‘ ..¡Kick of 
ih.it the Hruv- 

iil I'ai h of you
■ i \ O i <  n your
,. •fMpei ially do

beaiitiful'flor- 
B.

Candy Distributor Moves 
Into Second St. Location

Ol;. (

K. II. ILihili tt, ■loi al candy ili.stri- 
butor, ha.- movi'il into his new quart- 
IT.« in the Lask.v building on \Vo«t 
.''ccoiid street. In the new building 
.Ur. Iliimb'tt is much better situated 
•han i l  the former location on 
'Khinl street.

d .V.rs. B. .Mr. Humlett conducts exclusively 
'■ C.iliforiiis ; ' a wholesale randy bii.siatess and the 
P ilvhetl, Itesi,'! peonie of Colormlo have no.idea the 

•I. li. Ill nder- 1 oniouat of candy handled by thi.s 
I firm.

rf> I /? CIQ H-.:J«on Br 
1̂  1 ^  Dclivrrsd in C

trougham 
Colorado,

fully equipped. Pries Bros,
The abiiv,’ pT, , inrlljile following 1 

equipiiii-r' : IP. , I'n r.s, front and rru r ; j  
.■\utonalii' Wi';-;. hiebb < le.aner; Rear, 
View .M rror; reansmis.-ion Lock, 
built in; Radii.t'T .‘- hiitiei ■«: M ulo-,

ELLIS COUNTY PLANS 
BI6 STALE FA!R SHOW

meter;
Lil'ht.

( 'ooibin.il i,. ¡-'top . nil Tail

',«• I an nwaj , 
■ la- ailjoiirn- 
■lain to town.;

■iil.iy itrCi-
I .

J )
i ; . i \  i n o . ' d

.\ .11; . ., fb
ft'om
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ROWBINDER

Pbsns for the comprahensive ag 
rieiiltural exhibit to be mailo UI the 
.Atate Fair of Trias. Dallas, Oct 
9 24. by Ellis county, antic p.ite cor, 
trthutloas to the general exhibit by 
every community In the county * 

W. B. Sims of Ennis ha.s been 
named as general ehalmiau of the 
Kilts County Exhtbit committee, and 
has announced an exec nitre com- 
lal.ti'« eomposed of.C H PIgg, Wax 
n.iachle, W. M I.ovo, county agent; 
telhs F. Casteliaw of Elnnla, seere 
ary of the E'll* County Fair, and 
f:riks Davis of tVaxahsehio. A puh- 
;c!ty committee with s personnel 
if a Joxen prominent men, a' d̂ an 
exhibit oommltfpc numbering mor-' 
than twenty, hare also born n.im"il. 
Tb* puliBrlty Imdy will be on hand 
It Ike Kilts conn')' exhibit all Ibo 
«bile to five Inf.irmaliin, e;lh« r 
virb.nl or to all who iiia.'
inipi'ri

STATE M A N U FA C TU R E R S  TO 
M E E T AT S TA TE FAIR

.Alino;-recti;. :it i* laui!.' by C M 
Kurb'l i f  San \nui’ ¡,«. vice pr<:;t 
dent a':d g-.ie.al r.'.'x'’Hger of the 
Texas Sltvi • >.¡e.nuf!i'';ar .\ ve,its
tlon that the nnnu.it iiieeiia;; of the 
assoc utlon. that w.-ui to hare lieen 
held at Houston t ia  latter part ef 
May. will now take p'aco during the 

I State Fair pf Tvxis, r.t Dallas. Oct 
I 9 21 next The teaslcn will be InciiUnt 
1,10  the hobltr.g lit the T«'X.. Indiiatrial 
I KxposUion drrlng the State fair All 
{ etilctals and Ksnagers of Tex.xi In 
I ilustrivs will be invlteil and there 
I will be addresses by prominent In 

diistr'.al leaders The expoiltion »11! 
I run for elghtern dayr. On one di.v 
. aliuxi-. tn UO.OOO people vlsltert
; and studied the displays inulntalm 0 
I throiighoiil the exposition.

Rowbinder Rowbinder

Would you call 
this economy?

Then you spend thé rest of ihe week re - ■ 
cuperating. Does a doctor recommend 
that you wash each week to stay well.

Let us relieve you of tKis heavy work, 
these hot days of July and August.

Rough Dry
lOc A POUND

Colorado Laundry
Send if fo Ihe 

d̂̂ unJiy

W HO  SAID FARM  R E L IE F T
NO T TEXA S FA R M E R ^;

Tlie new McCormick gear driven row binder, the first raiload just 
arrived. Tliey will be hard to get this season. Give ii.s your order 
now and save your feed at the right time. Do not de[>eii(l on someone 
else to save it for you.

J

Do not fail to see the new style binder on our floor Saturday. Come 
in and look it over, it is a wnder. No side draft it is a light draft ma
chine. No bull chain trouble. We v)elcome you to our store.

'We have a full stack of old style McCormick rowbinder repairs

OLD RELIABLE DEERING TWINE. DO NOT ACCEPTA SUBSTT-

TUTE
c r -

P r i c e  B r o s .

r  'V '

Texitx farmer;', ax a tula. nrcnT 
rnii'h roncfrneil by all thia '‘holler" 

I about ''farm r e l i e f  
I That man »bo gefx out and hit» 
I the liall. moat generally, -divean I 
I nei'ii any r*ltef--he .vvurka out bla 
I own aalratlua.
! At the a n te  Fair of Teiax, tyary  
i year, thete'a a coinprrliv.iaive Jein- 
i lonatfatiou and proof of the m.,nneT 

iti which T xx a i farmera g o ’bmjllivh 
thia, through th * attractive, udifying, 
liictructivu county fcgriculiural ex 
hibtts, and there'll b? more of them  
thl-v ytnr, Oct !i-24. th in  ever bafort

Soviet Russia Now Plans Bigger * 
Wool Production \

OLDHAM COUriTY AGENT
BUSY ON FA IR  E X H IB IT

Harmon P.onton, Oldham county 
agricultural agent. ■ ien't letting any 

' gruai grow under hti feet. In aatlr:- 
I patlon of Oldham rounly'i agrieul- 
I tural exhibit at the State Fair ol 
I Texaa, Oct. 9-24, Aa early ae JunA 

1 Mr, Oldham wax active In select- 
ln|i varloaa aiusll gralne which will 
go Into the Axhthit. and he ta con

/ AaMMa tamUf of ik4 protp trns f trm U f f t t t m t ckm.

Will he up In the first rank when the 
scoring records a n  made.

C E B U R N E  C H A M B ER  A FTE R
JO HNSO N C O U N TY  E X H IB IT

Johnson"“ county ' g jjd^ riebnrns, 
through the Cleburne TUsmbtr of
ro m m erre , aren 't goiag to 'overlook 
their oppoitunlly ^ o r  sh.-vwirt; the
diversified agr abilities ofiltural
their section I t  the Stata Fair of

^  <"
'.*■4

r l
t

Texas, Oct. 9-14 this year. The 
Cleburne Chamber, earljr In June, 
letued a call for samplaa of the oat 
and wheat crop qf Johnson county 
to be brought In, In connection witk 
preparations tor the State Fair as* 
Mbit. U la declared that the oata and ' 
whea( crops In Johnson county this 
year are better than tor some time, 
and the belief Is. .rong that fh-at 
place for these grains oeuld MsUy

The visit to the I ’nited Slates, at 
this time, of Michael 8. Pereferko- 
vltxli, managxT of thellve-stoek de- 
partment of the Soviet llueslan gov
ernm ent. Prof. Mlehel F. Ivanoff of 
n ItTtsscow ngrlcullurul university, 
and N. N. ICIelmlk, oIRcInl Inter
preter, carrle!! with it all the slgnlfl. 
raqrc of a  step fo progressive and 
luudern mctliods in tho new Uvssla.

AceoriUiii; to those three repre- 
scntu.ttve.x of the Soviet government, 
Itussla now has alioiit SO.OhO.OOS 
sheep nnd hundreds of millions of 
head of other live slock.

Itamboulllot rams hav^ been pur
chased by them, not to increase tho 
number of sh<w>p. but to Improve 
quality, it Is expected that a  better 
grade of wool v,-UI be produced by 
c-ros.<4ng of breeds In this connec
tion, sheep sheafing machinery was 
Ivought to supplant the olvI-Ylme hand 
hladea This Nl Itself Is agpeolcd to 
increase the wool crop tUmut t%, not 
because the mncfilne shears closer 
than hand hisdes, but becauaa It re
moves the wool evenly and In an 
unbroken blanket, leaving no ridgen 
on the slte4p.

Itusala Is anxious tn enlarg« Its 
textile  biiatnssB w ith  a vlaw to pro- 
«luctNf Ks own wool for uibnufn««

turlng purposes. Another committee 
from that country has been studying 
textile mills In Pennsylvania and 
.Masaach usetto.'

Admittedly, there ts great need ta 
Russia for farming Implements 
the Russian farmer now has prkc-
tlcally all the land he wants, but is 
unable to develop all of nis ground
because of luck of farm machinery.

Another great need ts dairy ma
chinery such as milking machines, 
cream separators, pasteurising ma
chinery, horse And cow clipping ma
chinée and butter-making Inacbinery.

M. Pereferkovttsh anid he Intended 
to buy mors than g.0e0 sheep, but 
owing to mlalnfqrmatlon an to the 
best b u i^ g  season, ha arrived la this 
country'too late to get all ha wished, 
and so expects that next year aa 
many us twaaty men will be sent to 
this country to make these pur- 
cheaee.

Kusela la doibf everything pooMbla 
to improve /ngming and dairying 
methods. Graduates of agricultural 
schools Are teaching farmers-'n^d 
dairymen modem methoda and the 
usb of modern machinery.

Many ihipgs point t *  
ona of thé erOrid's 
•ourcwi oc ébtnr

m

y o u » »

Bring your tire  repairing to the 
Lone Wolf station. Quick service.—  
Je.ss Gage.

Mrs. Terre 
tiuns for 1 
the Whipk 
and take y

LOCAL

from

.Mrs. Chester Jones has as her 
guest Mrs. Graff of Abilene.

IÌ

Luml>

The Lone 
(ias, oil anti I

y



W E S T B R O O K  N E WS
M n . Tarrell ia alio authorize«! to re«^ive and receipt fo r all subacrip> 
tluns for The Colorado Record and to 4rannaet all other boRlnesa fo r 
the Wbipkey Printini; Company in Weatbrook and vicinity. See her 
and take your County paper.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEW S ABOUT W ESTBRO O K AND 
VICIN ITY B Y  MRS. N. A. T E R R E L L .

BURTON^LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Luml>er, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Wirulmills and Parts 

Rig Patterns a Specialty

Mrs. R. £ . tJarber' enteptaihed 
TucMiay «yeninir with a eurpriee 
birUiday dltipor honorinir her hu»- 
baiui, Mr. K. K. Garlier. The home 
waK attructivoly decorated and a 
color Hcheme of pink and white waa 
carried out. A laive white birth
day ^ k e  with pink candle« deebrat- 
i‘d the center of the table. Covers 
wera kiid for the follnwinic ifueats: 

i Mmes. Mellle Van Korn, C. C. Cur
ry, Elizabeth Basham, Messrs. R. E. 
Gurber, h’red Landreth, C. C. Cur
ry, n. A. iJisseter, Z. T. Lasseter, 
Bob Basham, Carter Chas, Miss Paul
ine Van Horn and Rumelle llamilttm 
uf liullu.s.

The Lone Wolf KiilinR .Station, i 
oil and tire repair. Jess Gape.

tirCs S7.r,0. Smith- 4

Mr. Tube Ramsey and family are 
at home ntrain after several weeks 
' per\.t visitinir relatives and friends 
in .Mi.ssLssippi ami other places.

Miss Helen Griffith of B ìk SpritiK 
is.a truest in the home o f her sister,

'Bo’m  to Mr. and Mrs. Jack  R<>u-I Mrs. Merrell Burdette of Ciirsl-i 
oids Tuesday momina a 1» ptiund; cana is a jrue't in thè homo Of beri 
baby boy. Both mofher and baby | parrnt», Mr. and Mrs J . R. ( '( t le j- ' 
are doh»|t nicely» ; hy.

Meadames Garry and Detrieh with| Mr. K. V. Kills and family have 
their chUdren U ft Kriday for B r e c k - i h o m e  from a R w weeks 
•nridiie where they will spend sever-• ftshinir trip in which they visited the: 
al «lays visitinir old friends. Llano, San .><aba and lliuzos rivers.,

‘ They report a splent^itl time 
Mrs. Cttstin’s Buntlay srhooi class plenty of fi,«h. 

enjoyed a picnic '  at the cjj|iirch I

and!

Thursday afternoon as a result of 
a contest in which tha loosing siile 
were to entertain the winninir. Re
freshments consisted <»f soda pop 
and cake and the u«ual irooii time 
was had. ,

Mrs. Victor Holder is at jtonie a- 
rain afteripehd hiK  several weeks in 
Dallas under the care and treatment 
of Dr. W alcott. We are ftlatl to re
port that she Is irraduajly improving 
tho she ia still' confined to her bed

.Annoiineenients have Inmn receiv
ed here of the murriiiire of Mr. AbU 
Oglesby and .Miss Hen I.ou Ingram, 
whiel) oecurreil Wednesday afternoim 
.It Mullin whieb is the home of the 

I bride. .Mr. Ogli-sby is the son of J .  
1 U. Oglesliy of this pluee and has t^e 
I estei'iii ami respec,t of all who know 
' him.
, Mrs.' Oglesby is the charming 
j  daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Ing- 
I ram of Mullin lunl is very much ad

mired because of lier splendid char- 
acti r and lovable ways. She has 
taught in the school hire for the 
past iwro years and has many warm 
friends who .wish for her and the 
man of her choice a happy and pros- 

• peroas life.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ogb shy will make 

their hoipc in Westbrook. . ,

and narad 
Intaraats.

‘ELECTRICITY ON THE FART-
Rim TAU, 1 W. CARPENm

IncreaMd Profits Under Present Conditions on the 
Farm is Distussed by General Manager, 

Texas Power A  Light Co.
Iditer'a Neta: Tha followln« adirdaa w«a daUyarad 
ovar Station WFAA, Dallfa. Mr Carpantar waa born 

on a Ttzaa (arm and. atlll hblda hi* farm

conrmerciAl'and‘domeatlc pur- 
year 1881. That waa the year

Dr. J . 1*. Johnson and Mr. .1. H.
Johnson with their fiimillos leD 
Tuesday morning for an extended 
:rip t.. N'lw Mexico and other place» j " f  aWelrJcIty to tha rural e«m-
to spend their vacation. "!L*L*^***, ,  .I Tha plonaart of tha alccirleal In-

dtutry, huweror, hava bean rontinu- 
nbaly gWIag atady to tha oaada of 
tha (armar aud hava baao glrlag 
uuaalderatlon all Ika «hila to Ma rw 
lalluaahip to hla brothara alto lira 
In tha rity, Ineladlna tha aroaumic 
ralalloDahIp of tha Industry of (arm
ing with tha conininrrial Induatrlaa 
of tha rlllea and tosma of our roun- 
try.

Klghl along with tha progresa of 
lha elactrlcat luduatry, whila waya 
have been evolvati (nr tupplylng

.Mrs. J . R. Oglesby, Jr .,  and ehil-| 
dren iif I'anhitniMe are visiUng their 
im itili: and olbci reliitives here Ibis: 
w*ck.

TO THE VOTERS Ol' 
COUNTY

MITCHELL

I take this mithiMl of extending to 
the volli of Mitcbi'H county my i. 

inceri' iipprecialloii of the support; 
riven me in my race for ro-elerti«>n I 
IS l'ouiily superintendent of Mitch 
ell eoiinty. My work during the past ' 

igbteen month' has l>e('n very pleas 
ant, and it is my intention to giva' 
von lieMer -ci vice during the tlrtia | 
I Imve yet to lervr. !• KOSTKR '

The use of electricity for 
poeoa had its huginning in the

that I waa born, on a farm In Navarro County, 
and, naturally, it waa the beginning of my 
observations of farm life and the many in- 
fluenetta and conditions whith affect ms.

While mgny rertnementa and improvo- 
menta hava bean wrought In tha mathoda and 
I raetkes employed in the operation of tha 
frirmi very lltUa naturally, could be dona to- 
wMiri employing electricity for farm use until 
within the last eight or ten years. That 

b T a u .. tb . miulp way. ih««,h
Indirwctly. «trying ih t cotton farm- 
tr« In TtxM

If tb t varlout •ppllrntlon« of tlsa» 
liicity light. ht«t and pbwtr—we»a 
aot aaucttkful. tenaomlcal and taita« 
farlory to thota who havt tried it 
and art uting It. 11 It evident that 
Itt ute wou^d ba dltcoBlInutd, ha| 
tiporlenct hat provtn that thla ateat- 
lagly myatarloua (orct waa dlacovari 
td and la btlag iiatd for tha btnefH 
of maaklad aurraaafully and prtrfh» 
ably Thnoa man who hava been the 
laadtra la tha dttalupinant ■>( the 
alactrlcal mdiiairy hava wrought aa 
Inaatimabla aarvlct tu mankind. 
M an a r t  d a t o t l a g  t h a i r  
llvaa and thtlr rraearcaa to the car
rying on of raaaarch and daTclopm-nt 
In lha alacirlaai (laid tuwani lha 
goal uf aicumpllahlQg the end that 
many paopla In tha rural rummnnt- 
Maa of thla country may. by lo-op- 
aratlua with tbair afforta and ra

haa been, trua bacauta tba agulp- 
meal for producine alactrIcUy and 
tha, maUtovla at tranamtltlog It 
hava not btan, until tba mora racant 
yaara. roftnad and ptrfactad to whtra 
It haa haan faaalbla or poaalbla, from 
tha ataadpolat of lound acoaomloa. 
to undarlaha a vary «Ida dlatrlbu-

aarvira to tha mara thb kly pupulatad , »oureaa. anjoy tha banaflla and valuta 
aertlona of our country, rnaaldaratloa j  mat alacirirlty ran bring to them 
haa baan almullanaoualy givtn to ra- j through Klactrlclty on tha »"arm 
acarrh and etidoarora to find «aya |n eddlllon. much raiearch la b» 
and maana (or aupplylng lha tiaada of |„g carrlad oa at thla tliiia In, rom 
tha rural population with alactrlcliy j aactloa with lha problem 

Tha (armara of Aoiarlra today a iV | ,,im  alartricity to tha farm

[SYSTEM CHAMPION OF THE WORLD SCORES ANOTHER 
KNOCK-OUT IN THE FIRST ROUND W IT H  HIGH PRICES, 
USING THE MIGHTY R IG HT ARM OF DIRECT BUYING,
AND THE TERRIFIC LEFT OF LOW OPERATING COST 
AGAINST ITS OPPONENT, HANDICAPED WITH SLOW DELIVERY,
HEAVY Operating cost, and lo st a c c o u n t s , t h e  chanpiom ,
again proved  HIMSELF THE MASTER. THE PUBLIC ACCLAIMED 
IT A DECISIVE VICTORY.

^O M Xvdk ^ \ e x \ S G \ \ x v d k ( w
FO LLO W IN G  ARE FEW OF^THC SELECT PUNCHES

$ 2 . ^
%

H iR hM iTiilelPapir pir nil 5 t
C kikd t h e  

g ' r a d e

Mr. and .Mi- Harry Hyivmn r«' | 
uriicil lu t Week fr'ini .'-an Antunio, I 

U'companifd by .Mr. and .Mra. W illi 
r. .Scull. Mrs. Hyman's son and his! 

if«-, tin last W I'dni'-ila.v they alart- 
d by car to (''i|iirs«b> .Spiinga, t'nio 
Bll«, reaching their in two ilujrs. 

,'bev moll rc<l I«« the top of I’il r 
*i'i:k rii'.«l I« ih« -utnniil of ,M1. t'ap- 
ilin in .Si'W .Mexir«, ran vxtinct v«l- 
uno, l« n in'm-iind f< I high. They 
(•luriii'<l by v«'!iy of Royal Giirgv, ' 
’iwiiiloni ('tinyon iind t'rippli' f*r«»ek . 
Iii'trict, r.iriving home Monday vv¥- 
ling. .Mr. ¡««I .Mr- .Hcott rettirvn-d 
o Sun Antonio Wiilni—day bv lar

tba aecond largaat uaora of powar In 
lha I'nlled Rtataa of Aninrlra. Tha 
Amaricaa (armar raaha nagt to the 
rallriaida wad laada both tha maou'

In, coiw 
of «rdi» 
by mda 

rodurtsaangagad la lha baalaaaa of product] 
and aupplylng alactrleily to UHL |R<o- 
pia of Taxat. who ara co-ordlaatlna 
Ihtlr afferta toward thla and Wé ara i -

factoring and mining Induatrlaa la i worhlng la coaluaeiloa with tha r *  
tha aaa of powar According to a ra | gaarrh which It balna mada along 
port luat toiuad hy lha I’ nltad Htalaa I ip,u ||na ad tha AsPlcaltural A Ma- 
Daiwrtincnt of Agricultura, approxl | « haaral rolla«# of Tcdta. m rolto-.a 
mataty «0% of tha po«ar utlllaad on m alica, and, at tha Tagaa Techo«- 
fam a la animal p«)«ar Traaiura ar irgiral t'ollaga. ai Imbbo-k. Vro'aa- 
«oout for ni-ar'y I7*V. nmlor irucka ■<,, n Mroalaa, wha la Prufasaur u( 
altrut t " , .  a'atlonary ecglnaa i :  k-% . tha lyaparimant of AgrlcuRural Kn- 
wladmllla a lltlla moisa than lok and g'aaaring at Iba Agricitural aud Ma- 
alactrlcal Inalatlatbina d l ' l r  «haulcal «'«illtea af Taxaa. la

Just how will e lc'trlt lly fit Into 
farm Ufa and he ampluyad fur farm 
oaPf ^ h at duaaticin haa boat auc- 
rwaafully aaawarad In tayaral aaailoaa 
o l tha I'nilad Htalra. Including a

a laading and activa p an  In roint-c- 
tlon wtlh Iba hroadanlng ut Ih« usa 
ut aladrtclty on tha fariña uf Tt::n« 
Ha, aa an Agrlcultural Bncliie«r, la 

, ja  Bumliar uf placa# la 'Tazas, aas'.al- 
numhar uf cpacral# aMmpla« lo Taz-j «d by Iha roanly Aartimllural Agua!, 
aa. Quita a faw (arma In Taaav ara | la nahtng atudlaa of tba MNh and 
empluying alactriciiy aa a ragular: fannataad to datarmlna how ala«-

P R E S ^ T E R IA N  CHURCH 
•Sundiiy o'limd al H.lfi. J . M. ;

rhomus, -uiMTinlendi'iil
Cía-::«'- («'f all. t ome nn«l help us | 

in «.ur <<.Tte«t Wjth llig Spring; 
hurch. Ih e r . will be our regular 

oreacbing -ervi«'«* el II n. m. an«l 
l'.'iO p. ni. I

We hu«l a grea! und glorioua meel 
ing at Bufoni i|Uit«' a number of 
orofesaionr <>f Iheir faith in f.'hrlM, | 
snil aevcral were re«-oti«e< ral#d lo | 
he Lord añil Hi- -« rvire. The m eet-1 

ing rioted with every one rejoicing | 
Ou* daily vacalion Bible srhnot is  ̂
pnrgn-asing nio-ly. Il will close Kri-j 
lay night with eommendemenl exer-| 
cites. The public i- invited to at ! 
tend. '

Every night this weik Miaa Opel | 
Isham In connection with the achnol, 
»  giving a conr-e in tea« her training j 
Quite a number are taking this 
four»«'. On the whide the L«ird la 
wonderfully blc-sing us in our w«rfk 
ind all the praise it to Him.—  W. M. 
KLLIOTT, pa-lor.

s ^ teM
IVES FOR THE NATION^

BA PTIST NOTES
You are conlially invited to attend 

til the tervirea at the Baptiit rhurch 
next Sunday. We 'want to rliacaaa 
aome fundamental Bible trutha at 
both hourt. Young pieople'a maet- 
ing 7 : l 6 p. m. u

Sunday tchool a. m.
Evening preaching hour 8:1.I  p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday aehtKil li:45 a. m. 
Preaching serviret 10:4S to 11 :S0 

■and at 8:17» p. m.
Communion Sunday morning.
The primary elertion wat auraly 

hard on church aarricca laat Sunday. 
Sunday evaning w«' had Bro. Vaughn

niipf*rBrigaLea mrTm^r wi wi« »Ywiwr-
weat Tezaa C/onfarence. with ua. He 
had a aplandid maaaaga. I wkah.all 
ay mamb#TB could ^ v #  haard him. 

We will ezp#et you next Sunday for 
Sunday aehook hn|i pneaallin« aarv- 

r .  l A w i i s .  t a * M .

fa ra  workar Bliw'lrlrtly U pumplng 
Iba water (or iha houaahotd aud (or 
tba aioc.k and la arra raady, both day 
and night. to anpply Ihla nrad of man 
and haatt Tbia farm larrant llanda 
taar reaUy la Ihe form of Itlumlna' 
tloa (oa Iba (arm honra aad tha farm 
baUdtnga DIoctrtelty affurda a aafa. 
flroproot llgbt ibat la noi aahjact 
1« the #cc«fllrlcUlo# peculiar lo tha 
karooona lamp and lantarn.

Electiirliy, wbea rallad lato tara 
te#, »111 perform tha maay rouilaa 
kouéaboTit dallo# tbat wo#r doam ih# 
anargy of iba womaa of iba ho«#. 
Chumtag, #waapHig, lr«>#l#g. «##h- 
Ing. a#ohlBg #ad éot#o# 0t  lo###r 
Uaha >«« h# ftatahed i# • fracil## 
of tha Um# lh#l I# r#«Blr#d wh## 
tl#B#rt#i«ra #td I# M t #aU«d la 

Th# #l##tric r#fi1g#ral#r, alo»#. 
aolT## oo# of Ib# pr###4ag fann pr#b- 
liMB# of loday It I# ao leagar n####- 
•ary (or th# fonnar «ho uaaa alao- 
trM tr to rnaha rapaatad tripa ta  t^a 
aaaraat towa la amlatgln a coaafaat 
lupply of laa ta praaarra hoaaahold 
(ooda and haap parlahabla farm prod- 
seta wholaooma umu thay eaa ha 
>aka» to markat Maay (armara ara 
rigdlad that aa alactric motor, mouat- 
id o* a a ^ l l  wagaa. e ta  for tha > 
(am ar Aa ladlapaaaaMa aarrlea ■nch 
a «tnuy motor caa ba morad la j 
a a g y / ^ rta  of tha (arm yard aad 
da wolli la a (aw maotaata that | 
waaid ragnlra boara hy hand, aaeh 
u  drirteg tba aaaUaga mili aad eaa- i 
raytag Ha ontpiit Inta tha alio, taw -' 
iDg wood, oparating a griadataaa ar 
aiatwr wbMt, grladlag grata aad 
othaa odd )bba aaa anlakly doma aa 
tha (arm whaa olaotrleliy to mm- 
ployad. *

ipgt aa alaatrlcliy larva# tha taba^ 
lu ata  et th# rtilaa and et tiM towaa, 
txMh la Ihair bomaa aad la thair ta«- 
torlat, It ahould alao atrra tha rural 
pop-ilatloa of oar eovatry. BlaatrtaHy 
haa baaa tba maaaa of graatar af- 
fletoaetoa aad breadar aaaaafUdh- 
maata ia aoah ladaatrlaa of oar laad 
aa tha rallway ahapa, coitoa alUa, 
n o v  aula, watar p n aflaa  plfuitd. 
otl a"To. moohlaa thopp a a i ra r l« u  
hlada e( rnaailaatarlM  oaUMMh 
m a ^ , and wfll ba aa tha faraa . Tha 
CoMlaay wRh whiah X a a  aoaaaatad 
■appUaa alaotrtatty ta a a ra  th ta

municipal watar ptuaplag plaata aad 
(ar tba llcb ttaf of Ihdir m »Bda a| 
alght, ñama af thla aarrlod ostai 
lata niral tarrltory. My 
auppitoa atahtrtalty whiah drlrpa

Irlrtiy «an haat ho mada lo oaraa 
tha bucimwa of tbo farm aad homo, 
aad ro-oparatlag wlth him ara Iho 
rlartrlc aarvl«!« rumpaalea At com- 
mittaa maallufa wblch hava baaa 
hatd. «lacuailont baaa raaulta«l lu mw 
taral prograa* lowarda tha farthar 
alaclrirteallOB of Taoaa (arma. Qua» 
lloaa at mutual laiaroft tu Uta (arm
ara and lo tha eompaulaa aapplytng 
Iba alactrleal aaargy haaa baan dla- 
caaoad] auch aa guaallana aurround- 
lag tha (armara* aaad at tha oarrlca 
and Iba roat of iba Una attanainna 
aacaaoary to aara» tham, aad tha 
coai of produclag and aappiying iba 
aaargy aftar tha llnoa haro baca 
balll. II of aonraa 4a aaratanry. la 
erdar that aouad arcompltohmanl 
mar raaull. ihai aU partiea Inioroat- 
ad la ihto daraloprnanl ahould ba- 
coma argunlatad wltli tha «Hhat 
maa'a proMama. and Htot thay ma- 
taally wqr* « o ^ ^  ‘ I»»
al thalr preblnpoai

Tha prohlom í>f acal ta of prima 
Importanea aad. for that raaioa, la 
racalriBf aad ahould raralaa ltao^ 
eagb. attantloo. It larolrta iba (oV 
lawlng fartora:

l  lataraat oa tb# laraatmant la 
■aaaratlB« plaaia an<l iranamlaalot 
aad dtotribatiag eiraulta.

I
I
«.

iBf

Daproctaiiea oa tha aboaa. 
Malatananca of tama.
Coat of ganoratlng and aupplp. 

tha aaargy to tha Itnaa Thara
___alao ethar coau, auch aa tha
aapaaaa of rlarleal halp, Ilaa pa> 
trolmaa, ate.

It to my batlat that four diatlaet 
odraatagaa will oaoM from alactrtfr- 
fylng agrtanltara. aa (oltowa: Farm 
proftu wtU ba ineraaaad by raduclag 
pgodweUan ooau and allminntlag 
«•ota. farm  and booM Inbara wtH ba 
Ugbtanad aad farm boma Ufa I »  
prorad. Afrleultara will ha Indua- 
H iallirt a»d (armare wlU baaotaa bnb 
tar btulaoia som In tho agrlcultural 
wdf. Burnì ooatal Ufo wui ba dia- 
ttoatly imprrrod.

I d a  (Uid to boro b«A thlo ofpew 
tuaity td idXh «»OR thto oubjMt b »  
oawo, 00 I toM f  0«  la  tlM 
I wuo bora ond ranrad u foa  o 
larm aad hato, aU a »  
olodotr UoaUOd« « ttk  tfeo 
boia« i l io  lAoatm od la  aa
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THE Olj ii n  y s  FUSE 
,  THE PIU( E A rriiA C TS

.  ̂ Palm Bach Suits
Skilled tailoring lias protluced for you the best PALM BEACH SUl IS 
of the season. That’s wliy )ou get the utmost value when you buy ^
that summer suit here.

Mohair Suits I■ ̂
Its the suit ior dress and eomiort. THE suit you want when you 
stej) out. Featur/'d in all models and (ratterns. ^

.
DON’T FORCET THAT NEW STRAW ^

G. M. A D A M S I
a  » W W lS W tm rim » . S'Jr\7/'rCra w m ?.

•Mr. uiiil Mrs. .J. H. Pcifrey of 
I.iycoln, Ark.,  art- here this week the 
uiu’slr of hi» hrothcr ami wife, Mr. 
tulli .Ml?.. W. A. Pelfrey, whir own the 
ri.l.>r;nlo ru rn i tm e  KxchuiiKe. Thi» 
I' .1. l i . 'r  first vi it to Colorado and 
l.i i;s|iri-.i:i('i| il womlerfiil surprise at  
till t;.|iiil i;ro\vtli o f Colorado and 

■ yi "Volt Imve a wonderful town 
In r r . "

Vou will want to own a .50.

! “i.iiios. Collie and sec us. V'iclor. 
Coiumliia and llrunswil’k records, 
player piano roll», sheet music. Jaw 
hal li , lipo's ami. other string instru- 
iiieiil-. ('oloriidu Music Co. drd and 
lUei alPcet.

LOCAL
NOTES

I.ook what Spaldinr is ilointr: CoIii 
Itoi.il stamps i;iven with c .ery  c e l  
ice book.

Walter Kiiitr and family left .'at 
urday after votinx. for a t. n day 
trip to Del Rio and other imiali • n 
the border.

P H O N E  T E X A C O
K E R O S E N E  P rom p t D cliv c i ics

d> 1 £* Hudson Broutham
■ 3 f 1/ Delivered in Colorado,
f'jl lv eooipred. — Price Bros.
III.' 11 AC prices include following 
e c.i,,iiiii'iit: ltuiii|iers, front and re a r ;  
\ iloniatie W ’lidshirld C leaner;  Rear 

■Vi«'.V Mirror; Tninsmisaiun I.a>ck, 
liuill in; hadiator S hutters ;  Moto- 
m eter;  Comldnation Stop and Tail 
I iitht.

1 I " ' ,n -  W. I>. (ireen of^ Hi(f
¡'. tr.i'.t) cotiimi need a pro-

lei"I'l .i;  .it the l.ooney school 
. AI dm d.iy iiittht of this

- i l l - ’I IS it ifood preach 
- ' iiavine i|uite a successful

Who Rive» service? 
(iriffin. Phtiiie 184.

Smith and .

.Mrs. .1. J .  Chessive of llrt ekeiind 'i 
is here this week on a visit the 'V"" t 
of Mrs. Roy Tidwell and • is eii.; -.;;- 
in;: hi'i; visit here very much..

.S|aciiil s.ur|)ri“ 0  hnnrain f " r  c  
housewife at Kerman's \'.iiiely 
.See eur windows.

o-
For the Hudson Coach 

I ‘ equipment «le- 
-Price Bros.

$ 1 2 6 4 . : : ; ' . «
livercd in Colorado

Wen yiiu sees Uintc line» o riit> 
Kwine. in yo’ pantry dey’s a l eas- 
«in full it - «ley done fo-jn’ yo’ 
lioney; j a r  en wen you «<•< d. 
crowds ^trwiiie in de Pijrnl.v W !', 
nly s to ’ dey's a leasoii fui; d ; 
too— dey done foun’ de tv»..*'

¿4 .* .̂0

PMONK 33.» POR TEXACO
1 f"'<lSlif K. Prorap" delìveriri.

\ i. 1 \idiic III the fili.

1 ' ■ ' I'. i . hirK'iin for every
•I C ■■ l'i' t ' Ilei ii¡iiii'-; Variety .Store.
S' ■ l\ ll.lhiW'.

. I i! .'■i’ '- ti -ear .Majors lifter 
' -, M i ' i c ,  .\ri/.oii(i, Cali

. < ' ,1 • nl'i ;ini| (Iklahi-niH re- 
’ ill 'll. ' IV.. f i i .  wtek very well

' ' I t .  I'l. awhile ill Colorado. 
Till y' had a ("ai d time and u ttreut

' I. ; w el id to ifet hark home

!'i *i e the two Pur%;iiiiunt 
■ I . tin Palace this week. 
1' •' I m M"  I-'iiilay and Saturday,
-i.i: I.: " i.m ' W< dnesda.v and Thurs- 

., I-., t 1th and .'•til.

I ' L ' a n set .1 for fall pluiitine.
' , . r-v .

n •
III piieket knives at

. i \i. Harry Collins a 
I ' 'it.|.i hoy are tiere visit 

.1 ek. Ilatiy left Colorado

Mr. ami Mi s. U . K. Iti id. f i 
of the Keeoril I'mce, left I;' t I'l. lay 
on a four weeks simun, v ' i. aiii.n,
toiiriiiir California ai"l i.'i i .rio 
west. A card ciiiae thi- \cii-; -, 'r 
they were at Cel undo .■s|.r.. 
inK a K«od lime.

A surprise lir.i'.ri'iii .ven t . i .  
ford to pa,'» up. ."sie .. m m. 
dow'. Kerman's Varièty .M

^  a

Five kinds of tea';  ‘ I I I  < ■
for fall Kardetis. .1. I!mrd: .¡

You will WMit to •iwn a .'>u.

W. R. Kirmineham ai. ' 
.Mitchrll roiinly farmer vv.. 
hele on u visil Ihis w««i.. . 1.
iiiKhani has heuli vom P \ , ;
lives al .Maisliall. and ■ h e ; 
hi» tlirec Sons a.id all i - . " i
farmers « asi of t.iwi.

All rcady Iriiiimid hal .,1 h 't '  
pricc. No hal.s Irliiiii ed at l lr  ' rlee 
and nothini; ehiirtri d. Nir-. I¡. K. 
Mili.«.

^  a
PHO NE 333 lO*« T iiV A C f' 

KEROSENE. Prompl J r 'iv rr ir t .

I ’r. Meiithorn of sh 11 . v ’ 
hele thi» \v« ek shakiiip l'nr i 
and left and ‘ t'id h.' -'ill < '• ■! I i 
orado his h'iiiie and h;. ■
miirht miive haek he.-

(iall me for trood ( oal Md oi !'..<iy 
Kullon lols or les«.- I. ,\. .Sudier.

'■Ir. aiHl .Mrs. .1. .M. ( ir ten  who 
, ('111 Till' '.uriiiner at Sun DieKo, Cali 

f' lin.i, report a wonderful trip and 
' t III talk for hours ahout California, 

hill ay tliey Wfiuld rather live in 
Colori'.do. Mr. <Ireen has a brother 

V. 11 Diesro with whom they stayed 
pio-'l o f  the time and enjoyed their 

. .i iiiour vacation very much.

.'Ir.s. l|.,UM'wife we have a surprise 
I avail  fill you this week. See our 
uihd'iW'.. Ilcim.ins Variety Store.

di.ise knives, just the kind you 
'V.iiil- .1. Kionlan Co.

1» —•
The .'■|(( is comintr.

«»—•» -•
.’ ir. : 1 Mr.*, I.eslie Crowder leave

'.' ti lay I.II tlit'ir vacatiiii^. They arc 
iiif t'l Califiirniu. viewing the 

.'lit ■ hetv.’een In re and that land 
f  .li.'aiit;..

41

.'\ hary'-iin, tvo ipiart creum frees 
' f< r i l . ’J.I. J .  Uiordun Co.

a* —«
Call ma tor  Kood Coal 0 0  ta  E ft*  

(slion lets or lasa.— J .  A. Sadlor,

Kead lican» (irocery ad, somethinir 
new. lit Ip your church.

li.vi I’owcll was operated on 
"  inila. ,iiel is reported doina nice- 
I . .'i. ' Kdiia .Mae Powell was

li.oiii'i'  I'eme front the sanitarium 
.ii.it' diiy. .«the was operated 

i.'ii a " l ek aii > for iiiipendicitis. 
o —•

■'> .1 ' l";i  and harnes.s work dopt 
. rill t lid l¡lli(•k at Frank Herriiiir 
. , «

n •
■\ leal .iilue in the CO.

II.K ' Iti|.}..|;.s;-mill puns. Scotl't 
j  in .'dmp. I’tume 100. tf

«1 «
.1 i.l' .' ,.nd .Mis. II, h^nmest left 

'I .  l ii'tit f.ir .Mexico City where 
>' !l ! ' ’iid .-ome lime siifhtsee-

iii .

<* —  '
.t'* top an<l harness work done 

I . I' ti'.d <(uirk lit l-'rank llerrinir

R ev.'3 . S. Vaughan of Cisco visit-1 
ed his daughter, Mm. H. E. (Irant- 
land last week. Sunday evening he 
preached in the Methodist church and 
baptised his little grandson, tlie 
Grantland baby. Bro. Vaughan wti.x 
at one time pastor of the Colorado I 
church.

_ —o ——
Mrs. Housewife we have a surprise 

bargain fur you this week. .Se.e our 
windows. Bermans Variety Store. j

Hand made cow buy 
Frank Herrington’s.

boots at
1

.Mr. Steadman held servici s at the • 
Episcopal church Sunday night, leav- } 
ing immediately afterward for Cloud-'* 
croft, N. M., where Bishop Seam «<f|| 
the diocese of North Texa.s and Ilisli-i| 

Howden of New Mexiuo have Jop 
called a 
clergy.

conference of all thei

Our big sale still . runs w ith the 
«ame low prices on everything. Jone.« 
Dry Goods Co.

Real Values at 
Reasonable Prices

A real value is something that meets a real need.

Patents that arc RELIABLE.
I)i ug.s of the PUREST.
Suncli ies which include an iininense line. 
Stationery that you will lie proud to use.

In (act every thing found in a modern well erjuipped 
Drug Store.

'ifi;
Come get that good looking h a t 'j 

you have been wantinUpat ju st Vj ; 
regular price. Mra. B. F. Mills. j

Elmer Bizell of Midland was hen' 
this week on

)
Next to Postoffice

business and rc|i«.rl- J *'• J .  F .  M E R R I T T
a heavy rain and considerable d.im-1 ■'-«“'* * * * “ • '“•** .w«»«..»w ww w«»w ww www ww w«»w www ~«^w»»^« 
age by hail in the Mi<lla'nd cou nliy j 
last week. • i

A bargain, two quart cream freer.-' 
er for 11.25. .1. Kiordan Co. !

—- -»>- —

StiiiH'Uiiiuf liiffei'i'i .: in '.]■<

Scis.'ors Hiiil hhv ar-. l an
guaranteed. $1 IM> (ii yl , , 1. Ki. 
dan Co.

% á
l ; , ;

' f.'i yiiiii ire bixik; I 
¡.'.Ini inii.p« free  with ev- 

• ki' .k. .Spiihling. ^
41 •

Smith and Giif-

'i' y*i ppiiid has bi-en on 
r . i  » .  «'k :ind unable t "  

'. i '  a: .li.iii'« Dry Gueds

bill cam  you ciiii't af- 
"o, .■'■« (' It in (.iir win-

'  . I '• V .*«tore.

CrosthwaiieOiygCo.lnc.
Phone 231

GET THE FLIES AND MOSQUITOS -  

Special pint can of FLIT and gun for ...... $ 1 .0 0

M f .  S. M. Milla. ■ 
for Dalla- wh. ’■ vii.I 
anil .Mr-. .Millvvee rm t
Chautauqua at Sulphur i - 
and !.|K'iid the m." 'h of \ii

Be Ml: .* to «• e til*' *. I\ ‘ 1'.. . .
«peculi« at lb« I’... . . i  tin v . . 
" I  '«-««Tt ( I'.ld" Fr.ila . ' 1  
".Maiiiieqiiie ' V.'e.t , « * . 
day. ,\ugu«l 4 lh and .''th.

A two «piart cri lini . , . 
ly | l . 2 .'>. J .  Kiordnn IO,

4 •  ^

■Ml«. .1. Koonvr V.. ii 
a trip und wa,- t:ik ;i . .e . e, i. .1 
to be brought lo'.i ■ - i
rieil t'l the sanuiai'iiiui \\ - i -o al 
for an operai io. .

The .áü will-

Hand mud«' «•■>« l.-.y I . nt.s i:.
Frank II« ri inglon's.

• —  1Ì - •

.Ino. 1„ Mi'ss I’lmriivai > f'>r p,:  ■ 
fum«n', \anitic«, ble.'u'hii.g n i i . i i i ,  1 
tions. 7 dll

— o —
Mrs. .lim Smith i.-- • ,iin)- her

vacation in Ci«cO inni Air«. II. C. 
lainders hii-i chiirg« of Itn fl> ■ ' ;
shop.

A'oii V .11 want to own a 50.
1» —•

t 'l r l  .11 paper all aize shceU at 
lltl'HlI o lficc .

II l .n lg ir  .Spilth who several 
" ' ’’k . > met h« r parents in Colo-

..’ ■1 f .jo y e d  a vacutioii and a 
•V't th i'n , has returned home.

.̂ ■|̂ .K < (tt)I.EK S—and |>ans. Scott'*
I 0 .' I."p. I'none 400. U

4» —

ile:iutir..l pattern hats at half 
I ' l ' . ' .  Ml- II F . Mills.

I • '1.1« returned Wednesday
"  I'.'l ' He was accum|tanied

- I fri« nd. Bill Gilirspir
'• V iM! in Colorado for a while.

Mo'intuin and Frost King 
i n i r .  is,  till.' two best made. 

I ' I '*.111 Co.

I In- 2 1 n inlel coupe $ 2 3 5 . One 
I rro'ii 1 iou|>e $lH6 . , ;O n e  24 model 

t " . i r i ’ i nr  $ I C3', at  Ford Garage.
* - - I* -

■Ml - I.;.'ira Louise i 'earson has re- 
t iri '. i l  in.me from AiiAin, she was ac- 
>■' npiai'ii i I- 'ino by Richard, J r . ,  who 
' been iiftending a summer traln- 
i ' l '  Ci.iiiii ,it Ft. .'♦am Houston, Tex.

A „rii'.t big glass lemon extractor,  
' 1st wiinl you have been wanting
und ..niy J.'ic, J .  Riordan Co.

% • —
S. ini'tlilng different in the 50 .

( all me for good Coal Oil in fifty  
gui: >11 lots Mr l«•3s.—  J .  A. Sadler.

PHONE 3 3 3  FOR T L X A c O  
K E R O S E N E .  Prompt dclivcric».

Just arrived a new.̂  supply of “ Kro Flite” golf ballst 
Silver King and Spaulding Dimple.

Lei us show you our inerchamiise. No tiouhlc, but a 
pleasure to us. We appreciate your business.

Crosthwaite Dru^ Co. Inc.
THE NEW DRUG STORE 

PHONE 251

•t.ls.-, !,i>ni.--o Rue of Austin came 
_   ̂ in Ti.c;-da.\ f 'T  a vi-il with the P. C.

While .Moiinlaiit and I-r„sl Lin.:. ’ "h i inn and other friends. 
cre.im fre iz e is ,  the tw i be-1 munì. . . .
J .  Kioi'dan t o .  . - -  _ _

■ 1. It. 1- inley sends in for th# Ree- 
III from Ahllenc.

Miss Dtii.sy Myhie and Inr I.Kitln I 
left last week for their h " lie in _ _ _ _ _ _
.Miiiiu'M'ta. .Miss Daisy will le  but . F, e Fniluys in July. Advertisers 
m .Sept«'iiihei and resume, w.'. k at i.iil h;«\e five issues this month.
the Broiiditus store. 1 — ------

„ . Fii-rt Clu.s.s shoe repairing while
Something d iffeient in the .’'O. y.iu wait at Frank Herrington,

Scis.»or» and shears, evei y pair. .»¡is. Senttie Mae Hines left last 
guaranteed. $1.00 to $1.75, J .  Ku>r-,W(rk for Mexico City where she en- 
dan Co. . leied hor Spanish classes Monday.

Mr*. Don Sivalls returned Satur-I 30x3 H Seiberling heavy duty 
day to her home in Cisco'. ■ $15.75. Smith A Griffin.

Given free for your ice hook; I Can you jday one? JasziUia, the 
g iv . Gold Bond ftainpe free with ev-jnow one atring instrument. Colorado
cry cash ico book. SntUilinf. . i Music Co. 3rd and Elih.• • • /

4

Half gallon cedar bucket» Tior, at 
McMurry’s.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I). N. Arnett l e f t . 
.Monday for a tw«i week.« trip to the | 
Plains country. Their first stop will j 
be with Mrs. Eugene Payne at I’o»l. '

half

Your Sheep Deserve Atteiition

-mw/y

Beautiful pattern hats 
price. Mrs. B. K. Mill*.

at

MILK COOLERS— and pans. Scott's 
Tin Shop. Phone 409. tf

The news from .Misses Barbarn 
Way and .Mary Terrel is 'th a t tiu'.v 
arc greaUy enjoying Honolulu ami 
the many points of intere«t in Ha 
waii.

A great big glass lemon extractor, 
iu»t what you have been wanting 
and only 25c. J .  Rioftlan Co.

laidics hats and dres.'«e.s at le.'-« 
than wholesale cost for Saturday, 
lone» Dry Go«*ds Co.

Mr, and Mrs. Ri»scoe Diibbs r«*- 
turned .Saturday from a trip through 
the great Northwest.

2 ^ :

‘ .-e,

Tkt ttr»  f, -4 »/ «Acr* («• croft t*.k y>ar—kr 

Cm :

; U«J  with

. ri'
s on. pr'.gri Ivo fiiim- 

a I. ;lii r valii.iiioii on 
:. i  <'f nh<'«'|i tlloy lui.'« an.l 

. 111. V pi •'in. It Is g'-iier-
.ilir 1 C .  .1 l-li' p ruL* r m -
l\, > c i;... p :■ y .ir —Ilio l.xiiil's 

\v I '1, .VI In lioallon.» p«Unt to 
; I pi ' 1 for lamb an<l 
Ilio l.:i I that con iimp- 
l ov* rl..Uin proituc'loii 
;  pi., i for wu«d, iniilton 
, i  . t:t now, t;i'J it In

V \ '■[ V 
nt it* . t'.- 
Il' h .

t lin 
: t »

 ̂ ! .
i r  ; |.t 1« 1, ,;i
:it'd I Ii. s aJ
vit.n.*;.

<■* lit. 1 •
1 h- 4 ;> ..*;T i'

t".

PHONE 333 FO R  TEXA CO  
K ER O SEN E. Prom pt Deliveries.

Special Colonial Water Glas-r 
15c per set of six nt Berman’s V ar
iety Store.

Mrs. W. H. Garnett left Medmi' 
day for a two wci ks visit with rel
atives in Dela'on.

For Th« Essex Six De-| 
jr livored in .Colorado. T h e '  f. 

liItU wooder cor.— Price Bros.

l 'v  |l'•'•k, 
IX pmfC it'l 

111' oí'.i'’. Ikir',^ I .liti« 
« la !. . ;n ; , I. l'Iy fnr m ari; ' l  tiy 
. ' .in-l whin tli" W'K-I bt hanT«l'«l
,ni.l il'l .1 .timo a n i  .Iiily, Ihii rvv.'- 
lili. . i. ' IV. '1 .il .a . • .1. .'Il wlicu ni" .i 
li ; I Fv I V m io  r.imi'T. Th'':i: 
i.ic- m ir.-' I 1 a. uhom fnrm dock i 
«r » I i'.o k ' i i t  tirmonr out of 
.1 '
«In 
nv 
or

I I (i:. l.l. tanrc, 5# rwoa pro- 
! i . wb'".» tnar1:< l-d

1 «  ̂ |«.'i:-I« at 4"'C ?w r i*ounil 
C.i' li <.f p. .■¡7. Tho W(v»l rlip|« 'l

fn.m l ù j  5» cwva averaged a  Irifl«.

OV" -  .«CV. a l'O'.::.'! , 1' :• F- ..J nn t
hroii'iht Ulti i>\'' P á  I ’ -J.'SI or a  t i,l .1 
'uf uJiiio.it tSjU.'j'i fium lÙj Haul- ut 
OUly 5'i CWU':'. ,

Sui-h :i l'.irvf •*. 1 v. vì r, 1 ii i -
slblo withi'iit a -i ............Il*- . '
Ho niu.'t luy l'io f-iun-t.iH'in '>y . 
curing a  «I -Ir i "! ■ r.i.n i '¡'1 ma: f h iv 
goofl l»i.'*ir valùi. gl lliv; li. ',«i'o* ;*
he U i il' i.n~.

W illi.' Cv - ' .' J ■■ tl'.'iri * 1,(:'>0.-
nao ihi < p J'i Ci.) l à; .1 i-ut'i . >.!ily 
4tl,.'.'>4 of tl.' p "  'P’iri' 1*. I. An
nuii!)- I.'I'- n.i. il.' - . f ;)iii-. i . '  I : hi-* :* 
in '-r iiro  '■) Il ' ;i«i: ' 'Il t.> th : t >1.'.I 
iv.imh< r ot »’h p, v i l a i  ,v,.:; 1.! i 
Indic.xlhm-for a < >:i' ' ■ ■■ . f o-"ili"y
for V'-u.'.-i lo <1 . il.-, T. - . ; . p n'-c
natisi'.« t l . ' l  o .'y l'.i • | ' i " i 'y  iij- hn 
hull't a  p im.in -nt y jiroliUiOle ba  l- 
aeu.. la t.huup I I. .i;:;.

A cloio slli'Ijr Oi Ii-< V, n r  1 : iii*-
itbla lo «;XL.| - I  iiù; i l: ; ; n o  ‘

.1 m -!; j . ' • > ■ 1 . .•■•. .•l i  . n.
alway« «':«i"i'« v p h  it a  1« ; 'li-.'.
«Dn.l la r li; . ol turn .X \ ju r  .■ u-ti» 
deacrvo g-jod atteii'Jeu.

Mr

1
Picnic time, how about a inirtabl« 

Colorado Music Co.

Miss Jessie Stell who has b'-. ii at 
tending summer nchiail at Mc.Muiray 
returned home M’cdnesilay.

Strike while the iron is hot, far 
you can buy cheaper here. .Ask your i 
neighbor. Jones Dry Goods Co.

M'I r,. R.":ran left .Saturday j R.irn la t wvi k 
K i-t rn r.'.'irkets to buy fall H'lruii Di ri., a b;.‘
. the 1-'. .M. Burns »lore. I ----- -----

___, —  ; A. B. V.;r-
:..| ,Mi>. .Iunior Fi'ml of Mi«s , '  from the Do":- C' ' t

to .Mr. all.I 
• i - . l .

•i I hire.

. A..I. D .'bb; i.i:«l Ml'.«. W. M. 
ii •- tiii-nul Saturday from a 
• Lui'lui. n an.l Ft. Woith.

Mrs. .V. il. I I ill. ; 
her !;i.i.. ■ in Calif  i ■ 
ing a vi it in Color "L

'lari'.it.

1 I - ' lll'lll.l to 
:-.f;-.c speiiii-

.'■inilh of El 
' . IL ify

l*a«o visited 
R atliff lust

Special price on pocket knives .at 
Mc.Murry’s. ‘

V - . k.

C III r. .n.l 
ca.«!! ice ImkiI .

■ :r • Willi « v' l 
■1' phone .aiding.

Ill i II the mi l this week.
$859 II’For The L»»ex Six De- 

l ir rrrd  in Colorado. The 
little wonder car.—-Price Bros.

1
Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Johnson of 

Meridian, Miss., are here viiilii g the 
Pond families. •

Dirt, Dirt, Good Dirt: Plenty of 
dirt, absolutely free of co»t. Briii). 
your wagon or trucit and haul a'wsy 
all the dirt you can use. Apply to 
Henry Sisk, construction foreman, ni 
Hotel Colorado. 7-3oc

Mrs. Max Kerman and haby hiiM 
returned from a visit to relatives in 
Chicago.

Oil is the life of your motor, h i 
us drain and refill your crank case. 
Jess Gage.

Mrs. Pearle Shannon ha.« bcin fo r' 
the past week in .Snyder with her 
sister, Mrs. Howard Txjwle. i

$1264.;Por ttio Hudson CoacK 
an4 all oquipmanl da* 

lirered ia Celarad«»:—Price Bret.

Mrs. John Does and Mrs. Henry 
Doas are spending the week end with 
Mr*. A. B. Blanks at her ramp. j

Mr. and Mrs. Crosthwaite, tin- 
Mi-ssea Kirpatrick and Cook return-! 
ed Tuesday from their western trip, j 
They report a delightful time. j

We see where Lenglen scratched 
at the WimhIcdiMi tournament, and 
the indications nre that she had her 
back up, too.

Mrs. Jess Gage and little daugh
ter are visiting reletives and friunds 
in Ft. Worth.

Going Touring?

Tlic cxiK'rlericccJ motorist knows that 

Automobile Insurance is essential to 

every automobile vacationist.

We will Ikì glad to have an cxjioit call 

anti e.xpiain ibis imixirtant protection to 

vou.o'

J . A. Buchanan
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

K
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M A I^  NEW T E ST S  FOR CHALK 
FiE L D

H. 12. Ourslo* c f  the Marltnd OÜ 
('u., has been u viaitor here thia week 
itispeclinK the company’s holdings in 
the Chalk field and outlining addi
tional development work on Mar- 
luml acreage.

rians for establishing headquart
er.; for the company in Big Spring, 
enabling quicker access to the field 
are under advisement.

Kxtensive drilling operations on 
tlieir holdings in this area are con
templated. Twelve additional rigs 
are to be placed in the fièld.

I'hirty. strings of casing and other 
equipment are enroute to this city 
and preparations are being made for 
inuny new wells.

Marland No. 1 Chalk continues to 
{lump 5U barrels daily.

.Marland No. '¿ Chalk have rigged, 
up.i.nd will spud Saturday.

Dig .Spring and its surrounding 
territory will receive motional pub
licity a.s the result of the presence 
here of .Steve Stevenson .newspaper 
and magazine writer.

Stevenson is up the sta ff of the 
\Vesterji World Syndicate, the 
largest oil news service in the Unib 
ed States, supplying the leading 
now.q,apers in this country with news 
pertaining to the petroleum industry.

Articles recently written by 
.Sievenaon have appeared in Mc- 
l lure's and Munsey's magazines.

Stevenson is registered at the 
C«l. hotel and will be in Big Spring 
until I'riday aflcrnonn.

The .Magnolia No. 1, ju st east of 
Ov.en and Sloan Chalk No. 1, is 
ele tiling out after administering shot 
Tuesday of this week this well gaug
ed 101 barrels; Wednesday 07 har
téis.

I Ills contpatiy ha.s derrick up and 
are rigging up .Magnolia No. Ï .  Sev
eral new locations have been made. 
Oil .Magnolia holdings and upon ar-| 
l it ill of S tar rigs ordered two orj 
three additional wells will lie spud- 
did in. I

Work is going forward on thlSj 
eoinpny’a pipe line to loading racks

at laU n, a disUnce of seventeen 
miles.

North of the Sloan Chalk No. 1, 
on section Carey and Lockhart 
are drilling slowly by tools in hole, 
800 to 000 feet deep. Pat Martin, 
member of the drilling crew on this 
well, while examining water connec
tions to tank was blown some twenty 
feet when accumulated gas became 
ignited. He escaped- with only slight 
injuries.

On section 113, block 2'J,, Carey 
and Lockhart has completed plans to 
shoot their well at depth of 1486 
feet, to increase production. This 
Well is swabbing 50 barrels daily.

Carey and Lockhart have cellars 
completed for rig on their No. 2 
Chalk and expect to spud in by .Au
gust 1.

Joe Edgar on section 111,  R ob ots 
ranch spudded last Friday and 80 
feet of hole has been iniide.

On section 126 Clay ranch, a new 
hole will be started, progress being 
retarded by crooked hole.

On section 07 Dora Roberts ranch 
a water supply is delaying opera
tions.— Big Spring Herald.

• I. . ------ o ---------- — ■
OUR PAN H A N DLE'H A RVEST

By Phebe K. Warner
The Panhandle of Texas is vic

toriously wading through the great
est harvest in her history. All na
ture could have planned no happier 
celebration for the seini-centenniiil! 
of the Panhandle than the one th e ' 
people have been enjoying the pa.-;! j 
three weeks. The harvesting of thci 
20,000,000-bushcl wheat crop, which! 
by the time you read this will be| 
safe in the granary or on the road 
to market.

F ifty  yean  ago there was not a 
home in all this vast country. There, 
was not a fence, or a cattle shed. 
There was not a town or schiMil or| 
church. There was not a child in | 
the Panhandle fifty  years ago this! 
summer unless jierchance it might I 
have been some little wamlering I 
papoose. j

There was not a road or a rail
road. There were a few Indian! 
trails, evidence of which may s ti ll '

be discovered by stray arrows here 
and there and everywhere. There 
were few buffalo from the north to 
the south and hack again. linking up 
nature's vvaleriiig places that had 
hee-n especially designed for them. 
There was not a ranch in the Pan- 
hnn'dle J i f ty  years ago this summer, 
but the first white men and the first 
bunch of cuttle were on their way 
from Trinidad, Colorado, to the Pan
handle at that time. And they ar
rived in the Palo Dnro Canyon in 
the eaily autumn before the biting 
northers came on.

This ytiif, for the past month, 
the Panhandle of Texas has been the 
sce-ne of one of. the most highly de
veloped and progressive ugrieultur- 
iil ureas in this entire nation. Earnest 
and untiring farmers anil their faith
ful fuiniliiH have performed little 
lcs.s than a miracle' in the swift har
vesting of this great crop. In fact, 
we have been ivminded many times 
of the story of the “ Louvus and 
fishes.”

This crop never could have been 
saved in tliu good old-fashioned way 
of our fathers harvested before the 
day of niotoi- power on the farm. The 
most magnificent niuchinery ever 
conceived by the mind of men has 
brought into, the game and millions 
of bushels of the JP26 Panhandle 
wheal crop h.vve never been touched 
by a- human hand hut the gulden 
xtreuni of life-giving grain has flow
ed directly from the field to the 
niaiket. Iluiulreds and thousands of 
liigh powered coinhines have travel
ed round these great fields a t the 
rate of three mile.s per hour cut
ting. thr«'.--hing, loading hundreds of 
thousands of husliels every hour of 
the iluy. M iiut a tiansform ation! 
Not only has the country been devel
oped by agricultural science and 
nieehaiiieal seionce have advanced be
yond the dieuiiis of our fathers or 
ourselves. A nil the Panhandle far- 
mer has kept pace with the progress 
uf the tiiiii . . lie had to if he lived, 
and iiiiide a living in this liig, new, 
untumeil Country.

No, life has not always been a 
glorious harvest time from the days

%

L W hat Is a Good 
Provider?

A goocj prividcr looks beyond comforts of today to llic provision 

of tomorrow.

The birds and tlic bees; the beasts of the fioltJs —all nature lia.s 
thought of coming needs— yet man, alone, the grea^st of all the 
living things— culturi^, able, educated, and alive to liarlhs de
mands— often fails to make provision for the years to cornc.

What arc you doing for the future twenty years from today?
A good provider does not overlook the importance of a strong bank 
account. If you are not already identified with this bank, we invite 

vur account here. . _ ‘

of the firat pioneer to this record- 
breaking harvest. There have been 
long years of experimenting, of 
doubts and fears, o f working and 
waiting, of sowing and sometimes no 
reaping. The people had to learn. 
Most of the people who settled the 
Panhandle of Texas had to be act
ually worked over .themselves. One 
of the univer.sal habits uf the peo
ple that has held the Panhandle back 
from its fullest development was the 
habli almost every new-comer had of 
trying to adjust the I’anh'andle soil 
and climate and weather and seeil to 
his own ideas that he brought here 
with him from almost every Stale 
and nation in the world. Not so 
many Nations, for the Panhandle i.s 
almost 100 per cent American. But 
everybody wanted to do what they 
had always done "back home" no 
matter where that was. But finally 
the people have become weaned from 
their old ways and they are begin- 
ning to study the agricultural romli- 
tions of theif new country. Th<y 
arc trying to Hnd out what the Lord 
ever made the Panhandle fur, any
way. And once they discover thia. 
pecpic will flock here by the millions. 
But let them coniej There is plenty 
of room.

The Panhandle people have learn
ed most of their lessons through var
ious failures. It seems that is the 
only way Nature has of eonvineing 
some people that she knows ■ her 
busines better than the people. Two 
years ago many of the Panhaiultc 
people had a glorious prospect for 
cotton. When lo! the August rains 
were blamed for the cotton worms 
coming and many a high hope was 
Masted. But that well worked soil 
was put into wheat ami -behold, the 
farm er who had the biggest cotton 
failure one year had (he best wheat 
crop the nexL Last year the early 
frost caught much of the Panhandle 
cotton. Eapecially (hat above what 
is known as the caprock of the plains. 
That frost is probably one of (he 
greatest factors in the 2(I,()(I0,0(I0- 
bushell Wheat crop this year. That 
frost-bitten ground was just ripe for 
the wheat. What the Panhandle 
needed was not more w tton but 
morn cotton fsrmors to teach us how 
to raiae wheat. How to prepare Uie 
soil to the very best resulvi from Na
ture.

The greatest thing about the 
IU26 wheat crop is not the crop it-j 
se’f as it it on the market tialay. liut 
it is the lesson the Panhandle farm ' 
ers hare learned from this c(V<p 
where nature has done her best. Al-j 
though the winter was long and dry, | 
where the wheat was planted rights 
it stood the test and the'n the contin 
ued spring rains have proven what 
ran he Hone when both (>od and man . 
work together to produce a crop. I

The Panhandle people have learn-; 
rd this year that 50 and even 60 . 
bushels of wheat per acre is posaible | 
when the soil is prepared right and , 
the seed is right and the right a-1 
mount is planted, and _ the right 
amount of rain fal||PM ea have d is-1 
covered this year lIB t 20 acres plant
ed in perfect condition will ykdd 
more than 100 acres scratched inj 
any old way. Men have walkml apj 
and down their wheal fields thia year 
and read the story of their own 
farming up and down the row. These 
lessons, self-taught, will be worth 
more to the future of this counto' 
than the 20,000,000-bushel rrop of 
this year. These lessons will be 
worth more to our country than even 
the great oil fields that are being de
veloped, for where bread grows lit
tle children will grow, people will 
s(-ek such places to build new homes. 
Let us all hope that the 1026 I*an- 
handle wheat crop will open the eyes 
of millions of homeless people and 
turn their thoughts and possibly 
their families toward this big, new, 
free, clean, progressive country.

fairly good crop priwpccts upon an 
average, but thi’re is quit

The penitentiaiy town, 1 escaped, 
hut got ill yesUuabiy. Words won't 
describe what 1 susv. 1 may tell you 
a little vilieii I return home. In the 
contest section of Alabama there is 

pnwpects upon an 
re H quite a lot of 

insect eomi'laiiit. .Also some coiii- 
plaiiit about ton much rain, i must 
tell our reailers Hint I’ve actually 
seen three cultivutol's, aui h a- »e  
haxc in Texas, they were all in one 
field. Ye.s, 1 sa\s a good looking oX 
pulling u one lion e wagon or it might 
have lieen nii ox wagon with four 
a lice ls .lo  it. I have little |iride of 
opinion as to what you cajl it. Vc.s, 
I passed several exteli.-ive pastures, 
saw SOUK simili herds of cattle mid 
did iiituully sei- 1 think, three head 
of red wliiteface liea.st-. Tl'.iit’s all 
I l.iH'« alioUl It. I'will now tell part 
t>f what I -aw two dii.\s ag'o in O.ik 
I’ark, .Monlgoiiiery. .Vli«. It was it 
groundhog, .iver.il loimiiels mill 
numerous othe- miinmis, such le. 
hoys and gill;, lu a .--w inilliillg p ml to 
gethor. It was my tiisl iidroductioii 
mid I must aekiiow'lt dge tijal pm t of 
my kuowing was gee sing and part 
of my gtiissiiig wax knowing. I doii.'t 
want to los,' mv eye ■ ight iieillier ilo
I want to -ee another -iich ii sight, 
and I think it is high lime that the 
fathers mid mothers of to.I.iy to call 
a halt, s'ld find out if (hey can, 
whether or imt our foretatlu rs niid 
mothels were III eiroi ill teiicliing 
their ehildren eoinmon deccney. I 
am now iit liivoriie i ,  .Mu., the place 
wlu ie I loiardi d the train in I>e- 
ceioher IXpK, head< d for Texas, hat 
off fur tile pre ent.

.Allow nil' here In give ymt mi iii- 
cideiil that occiirit'd in the Mouse of 
f'onimnns nfti r II im niher of piirlia 
merit had twice calleil Lnily Astor a 
liar, and was called upon to withdraw 
his remark, he of coiiise appologized 
mill offered the following phrase ii.i
II Sllhstitllte . ‘ 'term inologie.il inexilet 
ilud e .”

Aiiollier iiii ident. We don't know 
wliether Senolor .\oeris Idu-hed oi 
not when he was ki:-,ed h> u nnalesl 
Southern girl, hut now he lises up 
and says that women are wearing 
fewer clothes on tliu aTrwala . ll»i»i, 
grandmother wore in lied.

.My comment why should men crit
icize womuns dreaa when they are 
always found to be very important 
factoca for good and against evil. 
The Bible history is they were last 
at the cross and first at the tomb. 
Answer, hecause il is forced upon 
them, tjuestioii, where does the fssh- 
oii eomo from? Answer, from the 
most degraded places on the globe, 
so says histor.v, I hope to live to 
see the day eoine when lommuii sense 
and decency overshadow the land 
of the living.

Cox said. “ He is the kindliest man 
in the world. I spent a year in tk# 
same cell with him and never heard 
him utter a cross word.

" I  am confident Dr. Cook reaehied 
the North Pole. In the months 1 
have been In prison I hava studied 
his story and I believe IL*'

Cox said hu had been treated well 
by prison officials and that he fe lt 
kindly toward thorn.

PAREN T’S DAY

5 E. J . 'CO X FRt"E TO START HIS
“ COMEBACK"

I.iM; eiiworih .Kail.— S. K. J .  Cox, 
a otie lime iis.siK'iiito of Dr. Frederick 
A. Cook in the promotion of oil stock 
'iih at Fort Worth, Texas, wnx re
leased from the hederul penitentiary 
on parole Tmxdnj morning after 
serving oJ inmilli- of an eight-year j 
setileii.e on loiivielioii of using IheJ 
imtih; to defraud.

( ox left the pi isoii emiy, hired a 
taxi and -p« pi two hours drivingj 
ahoiit vmioU" iiislitutioiix in the city | 
mill seeing the -Ighls. He spent thci 
two hours III Uio city waiting for | 
hunks to open ro that he couhl secure | 
money left on ilepo-il /¡ir hiiu hy | 
friend'. A friend also wired hint: 
funds at the loeiil telegraph offiee.

At P I.'j hi left for Kansas City, 
s.lying he was going home tu Mous 
tou, Texar, to reeiiperiite before get
ting into liiMinesH lignin.

‘■.'yo (loiihl I will engage in the oil 
hu' iiiei.' Ilgam,” -md Cox, “ But first j 
I wont to reeii|n'i wie. person's j
mind gel.' riirty after 1¡2 month' in [ 
iin iii'litiilion. When I get loiek iiitoj 
the liariie'^. I mii going to think fa'I I 
I r and work a little slower”  ¡

When asked if he inlriided to sruk 
control of the (icueral Oil Company 
of Houston, he Miid ;

“ I at ^iie tune owned a contiollmg 
interi' t  III that firm, hut I have sev- 
enil other propojitpin' whieli I am : 
stoilyiiig 111 the pre'eiit time. I can 
not >ay jii.'t which one I shall tak' 
ui>. ■’

Cox also spoke uf hia friend Dr.
Cook.

“ l>e, fh-wk M gssmg don j thill grad
ually lairauaa of hts •»nfmementi'.’i ,

FORT SAM HOU.STON__ Mon-
day, August the second will be par
ent's day at the Citisans Military 
Training Camp. Invitations from 
the camp eumiiiander, officers and 
stiidunls of the camp ara being mail
ed to the purents of alt students ra- 
questing tlietr prenenee at ramp on 
that date. This will give an oppor
tunity fnr iiiany fathers and mnthars 
to view at first hand ju st what Uncle 
.Slim i'. doing for their sons during 
the four weeks eourse of training.

A special piogrum o f anlertain- 
iiiriit har been arranged. In the 
morning the visilois will observe stu
dents drill. Ill the afternoon tho 
■audi uta will hold a. track and field 
meet and in the evening the final 
boxing boiights will lie fought.

On (hr Uni the final review and 
preseitlMtloii of medals and silver 
loving ru|>' will take place. The stu- 
ileiits will depart for their homes on 
the following day better men in ev
ery way for their four weeks vaca
tion lit the ¿xiK'iiae of their Unela 
¡‘him. ,

CROP CONDITIONS IN LYNN CO. 
ABOVE n o r m a l .

TAIIOKA. Crop conditions are 
above normal fo r this season through
out Lynn county. Cotton is fru it
ing heavily, while early feed la ma
turing. Both farmers and husinaaa 
men are well pleased with the pres
ent outlook which prumiM'h one a f 
the hexl yield' oxer made here.

Misses Delaney and Milla, Mrs. 
Wilson and the Wyatt children re
turned Sunday from a two weeks 
trip te Kan Antonio visHliig paMla 
hetween both gt|wt and com |^

PIGGIV WIGGLY
HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

FLOURSmith 48 lb. 
Best Sack

COMPOUHfl"“ " "  "■Advance 8 lbs $1.52

CORN FLAKES “z
PERSHING IS BOOSTED FOR 

LEGION CH IEF

WAHHINOTONe—General Persh- 
I ing will be placed in nomination for 

national commander of the Anwritan 
Legion at the convention of the or
ganization at Philadelphia in Uelob- 
er.

George Washington Pont No. 1 
voted unanimously to proposa the 
commander of the A. E. F . for the 
place.

Combination Pint 
Can and Spray Each

SA T U R D A Y  AND MONDAY

City National Bank
M aCRELESS ON THE RUN

I am stili on thè run, left Mont
gomery, Ale., this morning about 
8 :80  a. m., now in Union Kprings, 
my homo town of long ago, aitting 
In thè trabi haadod for Invorncso, 
Ala., whorc I will soon be «rith my 
kinfolk. Ita now about 18 a. m., two 
days ago I want to Watumpka, Ala.

P i g g l y - W i g g l y
Helps THose W ho Hé^p Them selves
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>^Fall Gardens are the.Best Gardens-••

Buy Your Seed in Bulk

J. R ÎO R D A N  CO.

Í LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vipnity

U BB, ZORA DEAN \
M kiM kBtkkMMk !• m 4 nakipt l«r

Ur Tkk Oalartk* («card kod t* traatart kll atka* fcartaaM 
MatlkC Caatpaap la l<atalBa aad Ticlkitj. Paa kar aad taka yaa* •••■l

KOOMS FOÍ5 KKNT— Half of )ny 
huii.u* is for ri-iit. I f  intorp“lod in
rooms call and look tlioin ovor. I'irst, m-ur Colorado last Thursdidy arc re
house west of tlie I'resliyteriuti 
church, roupies i>ref»‘ireil. No <d>- 
je i (ion to children in the scholastic 
are . Phone 8.‘l.—  Mrs. Z ira llean, 
I.oraine.

C. J .  Wynne, wife an«f children, 
who were hurt in an auto aceldfnt

N o rH t'l '., ton o f Mr. and .Mrs. 
J)an Bntler nee 4 months and !iU 
day.- dieil of a eoniplicnteil illness of 
'10 days duratioii ?uhiiay. Juiy ¡¿5th. 
Full« raf serviitts conducud hy Kev. 
llurtlin o ' Ahilene, pastor of the 
liethel church,were held at the Uap- 
ti. I chureh lu  re .Sanday evcninit with 
int«'rment in the I.oraine cemetery. 
Itorris, a twin sister of deceased in
fant, while seriously ill is reported 
la 'ttcr at this writinir.

I>r. \V. L. Hester ami family and 
Ollio Manley who acroiniinniod them 
have'returned from a \h-it to Lit
tle Rock, Ark.

' 'v ■ M
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.<KNATon “ III"  JOHN.'iON 
"M any are called t>ut only t 
few have the cards.”

Nothing is so 
Exasperating
To the busy housewife as to havt 

to wait »nd wait for the rrnceries 

to l»e dtlivered, then offer they 

do come find there is somethinR 

missincr.

Wf pri«le ourselves on quality 

Rroceri<‘s, prnnipt d<'livery and or

ders earefully filled.

H. B. Broaddus 
& S o n

ported l>etter at this writipfr. While 
little hope for Cranny Willfems, who 
was more seriously hurt, (s enter-
tained. k i i d S l t t

-----•---- -
.Saturilay niicht about 9:!10 M. A. 

UirhIturK who was un the ipound in 
front of Hutchins A Hall UniK Store 
was struck hy a passinv car and luf- 
fi red a broken ankle. Tbe breken 
liinh was set immediately aad the 
patient resting as well as could be 
expectj'^l.

II. K. Klliott and family o f Colo
rado were .Sunday Kuests of Mr. and 
M rs. Ji»e Whirley.

('. F . Class and family left Mon
day for a visit with relatives in 
south and Fast Texas.

— — —♦ —
K. W. Claxton and family are vls- 

itiiiir in the J .  L. Claxton home at 
.McCamey this week.

Dr. A. L. Jones, and family of 
Koxton, enroute to Lamesa and El 
Paso viailed relatives her« Monday.

.Misses lierniee ClemaM, Adlqe 
and Willie Howell visited ih the 
T . Thwratt home at Roscoe Tuesddy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. fl. Tkooias aad 
son, Lee of Post yrere «PMk and 
Riiests in the A. C. Taylor home.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. TidwoU, o f 
Roby, spent Saturday and Sunday 
here visitine their^ parents.

Mrs. J .  T . l,«db«ttkr. »on, L. J . ,  
and Jack  W alker visited in the C. 
C, Pritchett home at Best Thursday.

.Mr. McNeil a driller of the Texo- 
kan Co., spent Sanday 
Angnn, a truest in tbe W. C. Brown 
home while here Mr. McNeil atatod 
work would be started with rote 
drills on the company holdinfs north 
of town Itctwten the 1st and 16th, 
of August.

W. R. Berry o f Anson is spendine 
the week here on busineas.

Mr. ami Mrs. J .  I,. Burleson and 
family who Ituve been visitine here 
returned to their home at Loekney 
Monday. ,

Will Hallman and family return
ed .Saturday iiieht from u weeks visit 
to Johnson and Smith ro u n tic . 
Plenty of rain and mud reported on 
their route. *

Mr. C. C. Harris of Rineold suc
cessive Model Croccry was here 
from Ahilene attendine to liusinesH 
Tuesday.

Jo e  Bennett and family, Knrl H:dl 
mark and family and Luwell Baird, 
returned Tuesday from a week out- 
ine »pent on the I.lann.

Miss Mattie Reese who has heen 
visiting in the H. B. IVrryherry 
home left Krif|uy for her home at 
Foreman, Arkansas.

C. B. Palmer and wife are viriitine 
at Marlin. (Uarence Palmer of .\l)ì- 
lene, who speht Tuesday he re, ac 
cnmpanied them.

T. E. Willis and wife enterUiined 
relatives from Luitbock Sunday.

Mrs. Hheron Ailams returneil to 
her home at lutmesa-Sunday.

Miss Alma Carrett le ft Sunilay 
for a week visit in the Kelly lila- 
lock home at Westbrook.

Miss Esta Inwards spent the week 
end home from McMurry.

Miss Adeline McCce is s|>eniline 
e f i ^  dayis visit in the homi* of her 
RtMti. Mm. McKinxie of We.<throok.

” J ,  C. Davis and sister, Kdiia Mac 
are vbiting relatives here. They ar- 
gidad frdm Brownwood Tuesday 
liifM.

Mr, aad Mrs. Bill Thompson, Mr-. 
C. M. Tkompann and dauehter. Paul
ine returned Friday from a visit to 
relatives in Krath. Marvine Thdmp- 
soo, a erand dauehter from Duhlin 
accompanied them home.

Mr. If. F , Half Is having a new fi 
room house built on his farm 2 mile.*

-  Mrs. U. L. Davis and daughter. 
Miss Mary, have returned from a 
few days visit at Big Spring.

C. B. Reeder and family left this 
week for a visit with relatives nt Ft. 
Worth and Little Ruck.

Mrs. A. B. Hall of Nimrod Is here 
visiting her children, Mrs. Jim  Mar-|c. 
shall and L. A. Hall.

.S. W, Wimberley and wife spent 
Friday on business at Mtdiand.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F . Jam es, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Rowland, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Jno. Coffee and their families 
left .*^aturday for a few days outing 
on the Concho.

Mrs. N. J .  Brians and children are 
visiting at Cooper.

Elbert Martin and wife o f Roscoe 
visited in the C. J .  Martin home here 
Sunday. Ruby Martin accompaniml 
them home for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess I.««, are on 
viait to Cross Plaips and Wiijters.

— > - t 1
I T . ‘ R. Benngkt «« f̂  ̂ an| and 
Is. W. Altman 4>f Arlington nturned 
Saturday from Kermit, where they 
visited the oil well brought in near 

there recently, Mr. Altman has 
made s return since then and stat- 

I ed he sold oil royalty on some land 
he owns in that section while gone.

Mr. and Mr». H. A. Beighfs and 
daughter, Misa Pearl and grandvon 
Lenard Hallman are expected in 
from Denver, Colo., last of this week 
where they have been visiting their 
son, Roy, who will accompany them 
home.

Mrs. Henry Howell, accompanied 
her daughter Mrs. Velma Reese to 
her home at Albany, Bunday.

.Mrs. William Turner of Colorado, 
hi s|>ending the week here.

Death of Ted Fletcher 
Fri» IP , of Mrs. F. E. McKen'/.io 

deeply sympathixe with her in tno 
ieuth of her youngest lirothi r, I'ed, 

in l.o? .\ngelos, Cnlif. *ti. Fletcher 
was working out ther ■ in a machine 
chop, was fctvickeii with pneumonia 
and died very suddenly. Thu body is 
heii'.g shipped to floh rado and will 
he jilared in the Fletcher lot beside 
his father and mother- and others of 
the family whose last re-ting place 
it is. Airangementa have been mnde 
for the funeral services Thursday 
m orning., Mrs. McKenzie is the last 
member of her family and has the 
sympathy of her many friend.- in 
thic .«iidden lx reavement.

TO THE VOTER!? OF MITCHELL 
COUNTY

I wish to express my sincere thanks 
and uppreeialion to the voters of this 
eoanty for the splendid support you 
have given sue in the fir.-t primary 
1 realize that I am now in the race 
with a Ixiy who has minle you a gixpl 
tax assessor'and who i . a gcntlemnn. 
It has l oi n rumored tlial I am dis
mayed at the retur^.s and will retire 
from the rare, hut 1 wish to say to 
the Voters of Mitehell county that 
I am not a quitter. | lodieve that I 
ran also meet those requirements and 
I am now asking for your support 
in the run-off elerfion in .August, 
and if honored with your eonfidenCe 
.August 2Xth, I wHI de the utmost 
in my power to wrve you effieieut- 
ly.—  Benton L. Templeton.

W. I!. Hiekey, owner, manager and 
proprietor of the new Hiekey Dry 
(¡nods fo ., i- hark home from the 
.New A'ork ipnikeln. .Mr. Hiekey will 
try to open up in the (iarher old 
liuildiiig aliout August 1st hut may 
lie delayed on the -hipment of the 
new --toek. He said, "You Just tell 
'em 1 Imught a la-rge -t'lek of the 
new«-st and lie.t goods on tin- murk 
et and when 1 get opemd up you 
may lo o k  for teal Imigaiiis in the 
newest and prettii i things to l>e 
had.”

Look for his opening unnouiiee- 
iiient in the Re. Olii.

Louie
Rargaiti

lotndau of . the 
House ha- been

Colorado

1 desire to thank those who voted 
for me last Saturday in the primary.
1 realize had my name been cn th e ! 
ticket I would have won out. Am a 
good looser and thank you for your 
vote.— Jno, T . Gould.

in
A’ork the pa-t two weeks buying 
heavily for his Colorado Store. A 
card fr< m Mr. Landau says he will 
be in New A ork je t  another month.

Mr». Laura Smith and Misa Mabelj 
Smith of Austin ranic in Friday 
night for a viait with home folks and 
to be heix* to vote.

First e ffects of the defeat admin
istered to the Ferguson administra
tion Saturday by Attorney General 
Dan Moody, were seen here Monday 
when City Manager Carr announced 
that bond houses again were in the 
market for the $1,170,000 block 
which went begging a week ago.

" I  have had three calls this morn
ing,” Carr said at noon, “and iloulit- 
less wjll receive ot,hys during the 
day.”

laist Tuesday representatives .o f
----------------- 0----------- ' I

CITATION BY PUBLICATION |

The Shvte of Texa.s, To the .Sheriff 
or any Constable of Mitchell County 
— Greeting: You are hereby com
manded to summon Jim  Carmean, by 
making publication of this citation 
one«' in each w^ek for four eonsetu- 
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your county, to ap|>ear nt the 
next regular term of the County 
Court of .Mitchell County, to be hold 
eu at the court house thereof, in 
• Culdrndn, Texas, on the first Mon
day in September, A. H.. 192fi, the 
same being a |>etition filed in said 
court on the lUth day of Novemlier, 
A. D. 192.'>, in a suit numbered of] 
the docket of said court, number 
1497, wkerein the Colorado Nation
al Bank of Colorado, Texas, is plaint
iff, and Georgia F. Carmean and Jim  
Carmean are defendants, the nature 
of plaintiff's demand lieing as fol
lows, to-w it;

On February 27th, 1925, for a 
valuable consideration, defendant, 
fJeorgia F. Carmean, who nt that 
time was named Georgia K. I-acewell, 
made, executed and delivered unto

in 
as

six bond houMts attaodod the meet
ing of the City Council but -would 
not consider the city ’s demand for 
par and accrued interest on the 
bonds. They blamed the political sit
uation and former Qovemor Jam es 
K. Ferguson in paritcular, for the 
reticence of their houses with re f
erence to municipal bonds, declaring 
confaience in Texas could not he re 
stored except by elimination of thi 
Fergusons as political factors.

"The Moody victory hn.s cleared 
matters up con.sldorably and the city 
should receive good offers from bond 
buyers now," City Manaifer Carr 
said.

The city manager indicated that 
the issue may be disposed of in blocks 
saying that the city needed between 
$250,909 ami $.599,000 at this time. 
Though the bund market hag react
ed favorably to the results of Satur-

day’» «lectiona, the city may elect 
to finance its improv«me iis ii o-uo 
way other than by their sale a* is 
custom ary.' O ne'proposition Is to 
dispose'of the issue in sections so a.s 
to get the most favorable term» pos
sible. ,

Bond buyers here last Tue.sday 
were especiallj' critical of F'erguson’s 
Wichita Falls speech, which they as
serted had l>een construed in tiio 
North and East as a hint nt repudia
tion of obligations. The.V announc
ed that 15,000,000 issue in llárri» 
county, a $fi,000,900 iwue at Sun 
Antonio, e.nd issues in Austin and 
Tom Green counties were being belli 
up for the .«ame reason thst a ffw t- 
ed the Fort Woftii '-sue.

City Council will );njb¡ib!y reach 
a final decision on clLspo-iition of Oie 
bonds Tuesilay.— Fl. AVorlli Star 
Telegram.

Greene’s Toggery
is the.place to buy the following 

FLORSHEIM SHOES,
COOPER UNDERWEAR, ^

IDE SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
FINCK WORK PANTS,

POOL’S WORK SHIRTSt

IF ITS nf:w  w f  h a v e  it .

Greene’s Togfgery

vv j plaintiff her promissory note

A CARD OF TH A N K S
A p«-r .n niav think ho appreciates 

hi- friind- and neighbors, in the ev
ery order of events, hut whan mis
fortune overtakes us. like in the lots 
of your home and rontents hj- fire, 
and the i>eople ru.-h to your aid so 
promptly apd gem-rously as our 
friends have done in our recent loss, 
we then know what big-hearted peo
ple there are in this world, and espe
cially in the Hiifurd community.
' I do want j-ou all to know wr are 

certainly thankful for all your kind- 
l> help oven if we do have M poor 
way of expressing ourselves, and we 
pray that (i«d may bless you and 
that in time of trouble which may 
come to any one, may jmu be sur
rounded hriih «uch staum h friends 
as you people have been to us.

.May (iod's choicest blessings rest 
upon you.— Mrs. A. B. Maxfield; 
•Mr. and Mrs. ('has. A. Ross; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Artie 0 c k e n s .

General Repair W^ork

Sm ith ^  Oriffin

After an illness of nearly three 
weeks duration Ernest Marion Crown 
over »on of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Crownover, pas.scd away at his home 
here 9:.10 .*4aturday night, July 24th 
and wai buried in the l.urainr ceme- 
tary the .A^toiying afternoon in the 
pra a a g g ^ f  a (arge gathering of sor- 
rowingHWlatives and friends. Rev. 
FarriO,^.Baptist minister and former 
pastor of the Loraine church, con
ducted the funeral services held nt 
the First Baptist church hère 4 p. m. 
Bunday. Deceased was born Febru
ary 17, 1904 and had lived here 
singe early childhood. He was the 
pal of early school mates who loving
ly called him Bus. i

On December the 8th, 1924 he 
was married to Miss Ora White of I 
Loraine who proved a dutiful wife! 
and loving emnpanion. L eft to mourn ' 
are his brothers: Ira. Frank, Norris, 
and Bill, and two sisters, Mrs. J ,  W .j 
Smiley, and Suda Ruth. Out of 
town relatives who were preient at j 
the funeral were Grandmother E. J .  
Crownover of Munday; Mr. and Mrs. | 
Peyton McCarty and Miss Ressie Mc-i 
Carty of B luffdale; Mr/ and Mrs.! 
Georlfe Rjsullmer, Mrs. W. R. Crown-) 
over, Hillman Crownover and w ife,' 
J .  C. Crownover and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Anttarson, from Ahilene. Rill 
Crownover of Electm , Mrs. Homer 
White and Mr. and Mrs. Voyt M'il- 
liams of Lubbock and Mrs. B. R. Mc- 
Christy of California.

The best service for your car ia 
rone too goixl. Smith and Griffin. 
I'hone 184.

Indigestioni
b a d  spells r d ic T c d

"MOTHINQ eon toka U m  plooo i 
of TbadfioidM fiio c k -D m ^ t I 

wtth na bacangg ora hae* aovwr 
ftjtind anythliig a t oaoa oo ntUd { 
and oo oflbetiva,’'ooya Mxol Htt 
Nlcholo, R  F. D. A, Prinoaton. ~ 

”When tho chfldroBhovai 
o f Indifsotkm and moeè 
adiK 1 hlwaya aixai^tta»i 
otti wUh a  dooa or two o f Black'I 
Dranght.  ̂/

" S o ^ o l  timoa I  bava anlbrad 
with bod aprila o f  tndigaatioa 
myself and fooad I  sroold oooa I 
get rallcf if 1 took a  oooioa o ft 
Black-OixMht. I  waa tronbtod] 
with a  boa acoam lation o f fa# 
and arroiw polna < acrooa my 
otomoch and lowwr bowola. Nove 
wben 1 feel a  opeil of tbia kind j 
ooming on. I  baod it  off bgr tok-1 
ine Blaakfhratight—a  doaa «vogy I 
night iior a  fow  nighta_wUl pro-l 
▼Hit tba trotdde an d 'taro  m ai 
moda pain and ouflhrlng.,  I 

"My wbole fkmily tue# Black-1 
D n a ìk *  fa r  bfflooanaaa and con-1 

tpanoa, •* • *ar
" I t  ia a ^ l i d l d  ngd kin a*
Bold «voiywbara. 18 eonta.

m o m e a n B E

wonis and figures suhstuntially 
follows, t»-wit;
$5fi.1 Colorado, Tex., Keh. 27, 1926 
Ninety dajrs a fter date, without 
grace, I, we or either of us as prin
cipals, promise to pay to the order 
of the Colorado National Bank of 
Colorado, Texas, five hundred, sixty 
three and No-100 dollars, with inter
est at the rate of ten per cent per 
annum from date until paid, for 
value received. And further promise, 
If this note is placed in the hands-of 
an attorney for collection, to pay 
ten per cent additional on the full 
amount due for attorney's fees. Pay
able at the office of the Onlorado 
National Bank, at Colorado, Texas. 
(.Signed)— Georgia K. Lace well.

That sabl note is now past due 
and unpaid, either in whole or in 
part, and plaintiff has placed Raid 
note in the hands of attorneys who 
have brought this. That since the in
stitution of 4his suit, the defendant, 
Georgia K. Lacewell has married and 
is now the wife of Jim  Carmean, 
whose whereabout» are unknown.

Herein fail not ,but have you be- 
I fore said court, on the first day of 
; the next term thereof, this writ, with 

yov” return thereon showing how 
you have executed the same. Given 
u"dct my hand and seal of office 
this filh day of Ju ly, A. D., 102fi.
J .  L E E  JO N E S, Clerk County Court.

Mitehell County, Texas.
Issued .this fith' ilay fo Ju ly, A. D. 

192« .' 7-nOc
(Seal) . J .  Lre Jones, Clerk

When It’s lOO'

k%t5-

V ' ■

Mr*. Harry Ragan left last week | 
fer the New York markets for thej 
big Buma Store. She was joined at 
.Oallaa hy the Plainview and Tulial 
buyers and all were instructed to* 
bay heavily for these stores on t^e 
face of the promising crop this year.

T h e d f o r d s

- L  '• LIVER MEDJüNt

70 8 0

CHRYSLER
t

Dollar for Dollar the most value on the 
market today. Let us show you.

Murchison &  Collier
Frank Murchison Lewis Collier

.1

--I - .
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Quality means a lot of money to Mitchell Couuty people. Al
most every family have fromi' $50 to $250 continually in
vested in Tires and Tubes. It pays well to invest in Quality. 
It saves your dollars. W e have a Quality Tire for every car 
at our N E W  LO W ER PRICE.

Í ,

Red Tube
30x3 I -2 Regular size reel lube. It 

is a standard make. No' 

shoddy, a real bargain..

AlameCord
30x3 1-2 Oversize Alamo cord. I 

*
One of the best values obtainable.

It is fully guaranteed 

Price ...........................

^ h o ro a r^  Cbrdis;\,

Insures the value of your investment. DAYTON TI10R(3BRKD means 

the acme of quality. ‘ . / I < t ‘ ,
1 /.

vWe have a number of off-brand 

tires, not guaranteed, among them 

are some heavy duly vacuum cups
 ̂ i

at greatly reduced prices;

T e x a s’

4 .

HICKS
gives every customer an unqualifierl guarantee insuring value 

received in every transaction.

) * it é.

T ire  H ouse

Thirty-one Sores in

Texas ' i I 

Get our Money-Saving 

Prices Indore Buying *

CO LO RA D O . T E X A S
m m m m m rn m m m

t'

il
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iQUICENTENNlAi ,
HISTORYìn '̂ 

SKETCHES
The one hundred and fiftieth anniversary o f the adoption 
of the D eclaration of Independence will be observed by the 
SesquUentennial International Exposition, which opens at 

Philadelphia, June 1, 1926. w

G EO R G E W Y TH E, SIGNER

• “ He might truly be called the Cats 
of hU country, with'out the av ari"c ' 
of the Roman, for a more disititerest-j 
•id person never live<l.” .

Thomas Je fferson  wrote thus of 
George Wythe, one of the Virginia i 
signers of the Declaration of Inde • 
pcndcnce. The one hundred an<i 

‘ fiftie th  anniversary of the famoii- 
document, to which fifty-six men af- 
fixetl their signatures, is now |>eii.p 
celebrated at the Ses<iui-<'entenni.il 
International Exposition in Philadel
phia.

Wythe Was the son of n »eallhy- 
planter and an exceptionally intelli 
gent mother under whose instruction 
he learneil Greek anil Latin anil 
gained some knowledge of matin'- 
matics and the »ciences. He recei\- 
ed further training a t Williaui and 
Mary CVdlege.

B I U U H I S G  L O A N

Monthly Payments a bet
ter one cannot be obtained

R .  W . M i r C I I L L L

Before he atl lincei hi.s majority 
bolh parenti siied and he was left in 
pofsession («f a 1 .ige fortune. From 
iliis tinte until In v.. thirty years of 
age he lived a li.e of dissipation and 
extravagaiK'c. I he eoiir.->e of his life 
wa. cltatigcd i i. tie licgan to study 
law u n d i  e .Ii.lni l.iwis. an eminent 
l*nii'titiorii i r ai ■' he roM' to thè front 
rt.i.k of th.' \'m nia har.

(Ii'orge W ytla wus n leader in thè 
' IL 11:.' of lìuig. -es until thè Revo- 

lulion. Ilo \ ' a mcniher of thè 
iconitiiitti wliii'h ili'ew up thè re

moti-i r . , i.cc lo ihe House of ( ’om- 
limo, on I l ' i  IIH sed .Slamp Act.

WytF.e l'.H; r.” oliitde for framing 
( ihc la-! ’.all ;'d oaper hut it so far 

iM cedcd thè o'mari\ls of his col- 
Iraguc in liold’U'i-s nm! trnth thut 
it v..i . 1« leil ila h'ii'ili-riiig on treas- 
on and .'o l'idid oA.ly after much 
niodil ici.ii' î'..

Vhi V iig inm  . wus appointed a 
dcle;,-;;; l i itn- < o n liiien ta l Gongrcss 
in 177Ò '.\h<ro he signed thè Declar- 
r.li'Oi of I m | i |.i Idi. noe.

He l■•'t .ili.- ; all of his property 
liuring tlic Ih ■■ idiition, and he heh>- 
cd out lo f oluiic by accepting a 
I lofi -or i.ip of law in William and 
.Mari < olii .;e. \shich he held from 
17711-89,

l

L O O K
at th is

S a tu rd a y  S p ecial

1

Commencing on July 17th and every Saturday there

after during the monts of July and August we will give

lO p e r  ce n t re d u ctio n
on all sales amounting to 50c or over.

Cook Son

WASHINGTON, Ju ly 26.— The 
Texas primary election is receiving 
liberal attention of the Eastern edi
torial writers commenting upon the 
early returns as indicating defeat of 
Mrs. Ferguson and the nomination of 
Dan Moody. Other entrants in the 
race are receiving practically no no
tice. The general comment is that 
had Mrs. Ferguson been free of the 
handicap of having her husband in 
the conduct o f State affa irs the re
sults might have been better. '

While not enthusing over giving 
them the offices, the Baltimore Sun 
pauses “to shed a sincere tear for 
.Mu Ferguson, whose star is no- long
er beloved of a m ajority of the State 
which prided itself upon a Lone S tar.’ 

“ I f  we may say so, with very great 
respect,!* says the Sun, “ our read
ing about Ma leaves the impression 
thut she is a good jscout. * * * It  is 
her misfortune that the one tied the 
most strongly to her is Jim  Fergu
son. If Ferguson had the moral fib
er to mutch his shrewdness and to 
mutch his wife’s dev^ion, her ad
ministration might have] been happy 
and markedly successful. Ma de
served thut after her brive campaign 
two ‘years ago. '

"A s fur Texas, she need not be 
ashamed of her flyer in sentimental
ity from which she now seems to be 
turning somewhat wearily— not par
ticularly ashamed so long as a de
mand for ‘vindication’ is the best 
platform for a candidate in numer
ous other States.’’

The discontent in Texas with the 
governor was not because she is a 
woman, says the New York Times. 
Not confident of her own ability, this 
paper adds, she turned over many 
important questions to her husband, 
the discredited ex-governor. The 
Times editorial continues:

“ Her first election Mm. Ferguson 
owed to a worthy and honorable 
feeling on the part of the people of 
'^exas that they .must use any weap 
on within reach in order to smash the 
arrogant Ku Klux Klan. That was 
done, though the cost was heavy. A 
part of the price paid was a .Slate 
administration feeble, vacillating and 
open all the time to the charge of 
peraonal dictation. Doubtless the 
klan will assert that it has now tak
en vengeance dt\ Governor Ferguson 
The probabilities are that the klan 
ia rapidly losing political Influence 
in Texas, os everywhere else. The 
primary election really  ̂turned on 
other and larger issues. The result 
registers a popular dissatisfaction 
with Governor Ferguson which has 
long been evidenL She will lose her 
office, not as a woman, but as an 
inefficient and disappointing govern 
or.”

That the whole episode of the F e r 
guson election and administration 
has brought distress to the |M*ople of 
Texas, is the opinion of the Washing 
ton Star,

“The result of the Saturday pri 
mary,” it says, “ is evidently the cf 
feet of a general feeling of chagrin 
that the highest office of the State 
has been made the pawn of a per
aonal game.”

traction and haraaament of a second 
contest. But whether she shall or 
not, the triumph of the moral re
volt which was embodied in Mr. 
Moody’s candidacy is a certainty, 
whether recorded in the returns from 
Saturday voting or not.

That Mrs. Ferguson will resign, 
in accordance with the terms of her 
compact with Mr. Moody— a compact 
of har proposing, be it remembered 
— is to be regarded as no less certain 
in the News’ opinion. There are 
those who have thought she would 
repudiate it ; but the News at least 
will not subscribe to an opinion so 
cynically impugns her sense of hon
or until she herself shall have indors
ed it. Certainly It Is not less to be 
hoped than expected that she will 
fulfill her pledge. For her os a wo
man, wife and mother the people of 
Texas have only respect and admir
ation, however great their lack of 
respect and admiration for her as a 
politician and Governor, and it could 
only wound the kindly feeling they 
have for her if she should tarhish 
her untarnished fame as a woman by 
violating her covenant.

There is another reason of public 
kind for the hope thut she will fulfill 
her pledge. This lies In the certain
ly that as acting governor Mr. Miller 
would call a speciitl session of the 
Legislature to validate.^ outstanding 
district road bonds. 'The need of 
that, and the urgency of it, could not 
easily be exaggerated. It is true 
that she is in somewise committed to 
the validation of those bonds, but 
by a method of validation which is at 
variance with that favored by a great 
preponderance of legal opinion, and 
by a method whicli would be much 
more time-taking. Mr. Moody’s vict- 
4>ry is, in some degree, and in no lit
tle degree, a dissent from her atti
tude toward the question of valida 
tion. That is an interpretation 
which she should cherish and one 
which should give her some comfort, 
but one which she can accept only

Moody to make way for a method of gainst the awfulness of strife
validation which the people of Tex
as h av e^ d teated  that they favor.

IT IS NOW TIM E TO HEAL BAT
T L E  WOUNDS

)

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN QUALITY GROCERIES
Kvrry clay our prices are low for llir lilgh quality of 
groceries that we carry. But for tonioriow we are mak
ing sjKicial reductions. Tclcpliuiie orders accepted.

C. C. B arn ett

Now that the political biiU\e i.-« j 
nearly over, let'us turn our atUoition j 
U> something that iif calculated to| 
make for peace and harmony in ourj 
State. L et’s write and work for | 
peace among the striving fuctionr.

A reader of the political spec<*hfs 
of many of the candidates would 
think that he or she was the only 
man or woman running for office 
who was honest and capable enough 
to fill the position, though quilc a 
number of the candidates are men 
and women who have been tried and 
trusted office-holders before." W h a t;' 
a great pity it is that we won’t set-, j 
the good qualities of our opponent;' 
and magnify them in.stiad of hunt
ing up all the mean thing^they ever 
did! What wg need in the world to
day is more peace-makers und fewer 
strife makers.

The Master tell.* us ih.'it “ Me. .scd 
(or happy) are the peHcc-ninl.c;' , 
for they shall be called the chdilr. n 
of God.” We need to ciiltivn'.i- lb 
desire for |M*uce in the home, and 
church and nation. >a'vtr in the 
world’s history have there In'cn - > 
many people praying ai.d workirg 
for peace as there are tod ay ..

war. We must either stop war or 
(nvilization is  doomed. Sherman 
laid that war was hell and Gen. Ry
an anil Bliss aver that the world can 
not .stand another war. Genr Blits ar- 
giie;; that the churches will be held 
responsible for another war unless 
Uiey get together and use their in- 
fiuciite to prevent it.

— - .... o -

secretaryship for the chamber of 
commerce of that place.

The Record will try to write his 
obituary or parting shot about the 
time he leaves to take up his new 
work. '7-Afr,

COOPER RESIGNED
W. S. i'onper. secretary o f the 

chattiicr of commtrce also city* or. 
local C’lifi.r.o f the Record, has tend
er’ d h’S resignation to lake effect 
as soon ns a new man can be secured 
to lake bis iiliite, proliaiily about 
Aug. LI. .Mr. Cooper goes to 
Bi'f ckt nri’ige w here he accepts the

A Q C Q  For The Essex Six De- 
ipv/.D'x livered ia Colorede. Tha 

wonder car.—Price Bros.litti

r

•tr
ho»

Judge and Mrs. C.' H. Earnest left 
Sunday night for Mexico City where 
they will spend several days on a 
vacation trip.

AH ready trimmed hatn at half 
price. No hats trimmed at this price 
and nothing charged.
Mills.

Mrs. B . F .

t e n
noti
.lid.'
r

1 -’O 1̂  
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We read in the Christian Herald ^
of last week of a wonderful nieetiiig j 
of women in Englun*!. who cium- | 
from all parts of that little iKland. I
100,000 strung, to protest again.“ 
war as a settlement of our imtionul 
and international diffiTence-. T in-, 
women congregated in Lot.ilon fro;;: 
all parts of the country, their leaf] 
ers on white horses with the “il 
doye of peace on their Ini-n-’l , t . 
make appeal to their I'ailiurm '.t fo 
a peaceful settlement of r i .’ iof.;d 
troubles. It looks like the t nie h.. 
come for all the peaee-loving n;.d 
war-hating people to g< t foge'!.« r an.)

I

FRESH VEGETABLES SPECIALLY PRICED i j 
XIe have just received a shipment of the choicest fresh 
vegetables direct from the farms. And we have priced 
them real low to assure selling the entire quantity. We 
invite you to come in and inspect our store.

129 PHONE FOR IT 129

I
by allowing her compact with Mr. protest in some spectacular way u- ^ w w —w «.w w —w —»»w

B e d f o r d  ^ B r o a d d u s
S A M  and B I L L

Everything that's good to eat

liO

f.

...... . ß

after
News

MAGNOLIA PETROLEVM CO.
R. E. BEAL, Agent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene \  
MAf NOLENE  ̂ dependable lubricant •'

I *‘A Crad* f«r Each Condilioa”

Prompt Delivery in -Wholesale Quantities.
Phone 232— Ŷou Cant Go Wrong

Monday morning (the day 
the election) The Dallasr 
printed this timely editorial.

FERGUSONISM REPU D IA TED  ^
As the gubernatorial contest, the 

only question left unanswered by 
the returns printed in the last edi
tion of yesterday's News is whether 
Mr. Moody’s victory is one thut is 
fully ripened or one thut must un
dergo the maturing process of a sec
ond primary. Of the total of .IIP.- 
809 votes accounted for, they show 
Mr. Moody, to have a lead o f 46,749 
over Mrs. Ferguson, and of I0H,24.’> 
over Mr. Davidson, and a lead which 
lucks less than It,(100 of being a ma
jority  of the total of votes which the 
returns account for. They probably 
account for something less than half 
the votes cast in that contest. But 
if they account for «tuite half of 
them, they make it likely that Mr. 
Moody’s majority over Mrs. Fergu
son will not be much if any less than 
100,000, while they present the pos
sibility of a majority over all. There 
is no prophesy in saying that if the 
first primary has left the contest un
decided, the second will decide it ov
erwhelmingly in favor of Mr. Moody. 
The vote cast for Mr. Davidson is 
no less a repudiation of Fergusonism 
than is that cast fur Mr. Moody, dif
fering, if at i4L only in the intens- 

Jty  of its protest against the malad
ministration upon which Mr. Moody 
made war. That fact would make 
Mr. Moody the legatee o f a great 
majority of Mr. Davidson’s votes In 
the event of a a^cond 'primary, and 
so assure hit nomination. That is 
so nearly inevitable as to make it 
possible that Mrs. Ferguson will ac
cept the arbitrament of the first pri
mary os a final decision and so save 

the people of the State from the die-
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LawPirices/

M uÌtipl>t!^ÌiifderPet^ 
with ÙKùvwìetPconomy

Tom ÌD ^m
fUMumSnr

e r $

Coach «r $ 
Coupe ••

lour Doer $ 
Sedan*«

 ̂ S tsc ia ii $

iT o n T ru ck
CUmm.  Omh

"IT on T ru ck

510
645
B 5
765
*495
•375

In to  the o f !.'■ -I 't’c-'cl
cars thdsin-K'thcst Chevrolet *n 
C hevroh 
Iv the W 
freedom!; 
t io n 'th a t  have h e rn  th e  bij* 
reasons for the hiiyin", c f  m ul
tiple-cylinder carj.

•'MU* ’ H
l4t history l*.":iv,. t  -*♦- 
\xlvet accclcr -.!' in ;;nd 
lilfrom hii:h-?5p.'i'.l v'hra-

the part o f the m otor. Vow can 
in l/ic smooth Chexrolct !
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Im agine loafing up a h ’’l in a 
lo ad ed  c a r  w ith  th e  m o to r  
turning so easily that >ou arc 
scarcely aware o f its operiiHon. 
Y'oii can in thesm<HtthClicir<jictI

Im agine being able to drive be
tween 4 0  and 5 0  miles an hour 
for hour upon h ou r— in perfect 
com fort, entirely free from  any 
sen.se o f  excessive speed and  
unconscious o f  even the slight
est roughness in the road. You 
can  in the sm ooth  C hevrolet I

C JarlcM /...L  Flou, Midk

Im agine rushing from  10 to 3 0  
m ile s  an  h o u r  b e fo re  •^our 
watch ticks ten tin u s with 
never a sem blance o f labor o a

Learn for yourself the incredible 
sm oothness that is w inning the 
world to ChevTolct. Arrange to 
see and drive the car today! and 
com e prepared for a ride the 
l i k e  o f  w h i c h  y o u  n e v e r  
dream ed possible in a car that 
sells at ChevTolet’s low prices!

Mills Chevrolet
olorado. Text)

Co.
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A Great Victery for Good 
^.GoirenuneBt, Tdefram  Says
, TIm  followinc front paK«* o<litor- 

v u  pobliabcd by the Fort Worth 
ar-Tclegnini Tuesday momlnK: •

'' The verdict in Saturday’s {irimury 
ia clear and unmistakahle. Thtre 
was but one iasue before the iKopU- 
iand that was Ferirusoni>in. Mr. 
Iloody made that his issue and now 
ihat sufficient returns are in tu re
move all doubt, there can be no iiu<j — 
tion as to what the voters of T<'x;v 
think of Fenrusonisni.

The enormous plurality yivi.ii Mr. 
Iloody, and the likelihood that tho 
^urality  will become a m ajority o\-

» • M OM

SAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

Í By
Olir Registered Optóme trii'«

SMTIS^mOJV 
i Ç B'ÀRAytîiEV

I JjP.MAjQRS
Je w d e t’snd Oi>tomp!rht

I n  all candidates when final returns'
' a<'t- received, constitutes a stinyiny 

lebuke to  Fergusonism, a complete 
, indorsement of the work that Mr.
' Moody did ns Attorney General, and 
ja  tribute to him for his services in 

uncovering the highway scandal and 
showiiig to the |>eo|)Ie what .F'ergu- 

Tib,m means. Whether Mr. Moody 
Pi-ti a majority or nut in the final 

' returns, the rebuke to Fergusonism 
‘ :!»id the triumph of good government 

; . none the less established. His 
■ •ti.’, as it .stands now, is one of the 

i;, .. e.st.’if not the largest ever given 
' candidate in a race for Governor 
' v.hi i more than two candidates 

Were filtered. .Mr. Moody modestly 
, :i sei tn th at the vote if but one of 

. ( pudiation of Fergusonism and a 
i liiuii.|>!i of the principles of free 

_-i ' ■nmietil. He does not consider it
any sense a personal victory. Yet, 

r ) a great extent, it must be so eon- 
dereil.

Mr. .Mooily stood alone among 
‘a 'e  offieii.U for many inonth.s in 

a tta ik - upon the FerguiAm ud- 
; ui> t .tion. He was fighting single^
 ̂ It .< ietl itvuinst extravagance and 
V.:- ti' of the people’s money, in the 

. ri -iiway department. He lirought 
ii in.e-tigu'.im s to a timporary end 

: -.v t!! a complete victory in all that 
' hi! .h.vd uriuovercd, and -when he an- 
! ill U"t5til fpr GoTtrnor he made the 
' ifrfe.it o f  Veiirusonism and the re- 
' s*«-niiti T i'« ( purty government his 
' II 'la 1 * lie. He kept it before the 
I in <very spegy-h. He told and

re told, JaS' a fu r  day. the story of 
t!.v l îyiiwii.v scandal. He never per
il il<<l tiic issue to be lost sight of 

moincnl, and, on this score at

leiist. Mr. Moody~fir entitled to great 
credit, and the enormous, vote given 
him is in that sense a personal tri
umph.

The result is a complete triumph 
for responsible government, against 
irresponsible government, for busi
nesslike efficiency egain.st unbusi
nesslike methods and waste. It is 
notice that Texas voters will not con
tinue in office those under whose 
administration occur such things as 
have been proven as practised under 
the Fergusons.

It is notice, too, that honest Tex
ans believe in paying their honest 
debts and that they do not sancLiun 
even a suggestion of repudiation.

It should mean an early end to 
Fergusonism and the immediate re 
storation of responsible government, 
it should mean the resignation of 
Mrs. Ferguson, as she promised in 
the celebrated wager she made to Mr. 
Moody in an e ffo rt to frighten him 
and scfre his supporters. It should 
mean an early special session of the 
Legislature, the quick validi^tion of 
our road district bonds and the im
mediate restoration of Texas' -credit .

“ Hurrah for A. & M. and 
Moody!"

“ Will Resign Immediately ”
Governor's Challenge Says

~~~ I miles per gallon. L. H 1,;
Governor-.Mil iam A. Ferguson’s , l.,,... A nice

announcement Monday that she will  ̂ ow n ('hcvrolet coa 
resign her office “not later than 
Nov. I ,” briiiifs proniinenlly into the 
disciisvioM of the chief executive’s 
action thi t f i . * of the challenge, is
sued on U.i 'u 'lernoon of Snturdiiy,
.May 22. wh ii . Ferguson op/Cned 
her cniiipnvii' M itptphur Springs, 
and eecef.ted h.'« .Vttorney (leiiend 
liitn Moody in a spofrii at .' ¡̂in .Aii- 
tuuio that same iiiJtFt.

The challoa-'e and a-ccptaiue read 
as follow-:

CH EVRO LET 25 M ILES PER GAL-i NEW $200,000 HOTEL A SSU RED  
LON j

Wth a gasoliiu' avetsx . f  2 '-.f I

Good typ«wrtt#p fO# m U  ehMp,

it
w in .

at till- 

lie ill

EASTLAND

L,\m L.-\N'D.— Huilding of u new 
' iMi.->-.-:iiu hotel to cost $200.000 was' 
ii  ..ided Wedne,sdny as p iactically ,

Airs. F’e r f  lux ii’s Chsllsnse *-
".So. I ni*ik" this . luilh nife to the 

Attorn« y <ieet 1. t he primaries 
et-me oii I.ily 2 t , It« gardless of tiu 
re.iult lu- a:n! I could stay in o ffiie  
uiiliL th • 'ec  ial Tuv day in .liinu- 
ary, l i '2 " . Hut 1 will ai.ree that if 
in' it uls me one vote in tin- iiriir.aiy 
th.it 1 wjll Inmu'dialel.t lesign With
out w.i’!I ig until next year, if he 
will airrec that if I lend huii t'.'t.OpO 

-t-oti's ill rH' piimary on .luly 2-1, he
*’’‘” iwill immediatelv r«‘sigi!."I

t

DELICIOUS CUTS OF ME^*lÍ5 AT GREAT CUTS IN
PRiCiii.

We stock nothing l*^ccj'( t̂L-* choicest cuts of meats. 
But because we tlo a t f f ; i ^ io u s  business we can
make worthwhile rcBuctiofii^ih j)fj|Ces.

* t ' r ’ •

City MairKet

J .  FRANK NORRIS FA ILS TO
PREACH ON S E L F  D E FEN SE !

FORT WORTH. Ju ly  2.M— Eager
ly curious to see how a clergy »«-- 
cused of murder would comfort him
self a vast and milling crowd, fringeil 
the auditorium of the First Hiiptisl 
church Sunday morning where the 
Reverend J .  Frank No'-ris, out on 
bond on a formal charge of iniird« r, 
addressed his congregation and sup
plicated the throne of grace from hi« 
aacred desk.

Hundreds could find no 'room in 
the church. They wire strung from 
the vestibule of the house of Worship 
out to the side w-alks. Through the 
open windows of the rhurt-h they 
could hear the ringing voice of 
“ F’astor Norris," the "Texas Torna
do’’ as he adviaed them in the wav 
of living.

Except for the excited crowd the 
proceedings at the First Hiiptiet 
church were no different than lh«-y 
have been for years. "P astor Nor
ris’’ probably has delivered more 
sensational and stirring sermons. In
deed the "Texas Tornado" seenjH'to 
have adopted a paasivc aUitude tst- 
ward life. He abandoned his •«- 
presacd intention of "telling  every
thing about this m atter" an«! niad< 
no mention of the lUylng .one wefk 
ago Saturday of I). E. Chips in U>- 
study in the church. Neith« r did h«- 
get to the bottom of the difficultir 
he has been having with the faction 
in Fort Worth which eppoa<-a him.

It was an audience of rgvival Meo' 
ing site that faced “ Pa«ior Nt^rciS" 
when he walked quietly out p r  ibi 
door leading to his study— Uic awn- 
study in which he had shot and kill
ed Chipps who had come to prnti d 
because he had made savage ullm 1- 
against some of the catholic hiisin<’>-- 
men of the city. Perhaps five thou« 
ail’d fares looked up to the tall thin 
and wiry clergyman who had promi- 
cd to "a ir  the whide m atter’’ in li 
sermon on “the inalienalde right t«- 
self defense."

" I t  is a great rest with niy soul to 
be with my family and my big church 
fam ily," he said quietly ns he turned 
the pages of the large Mbie on hi . 
desk. That was all. There we* vfi. • 
mention of the tragedy or of the 
conspiracy whk-h Pastor Norris «ai- 
he would expose in his sermon.

— Fort Worth .Star Teh'g«-an

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
Of all the men in all the world 

Deserving everything 
That goes to make for happine «,

Of him I'd rather sing 
Who does the most, but get.i the I 

k-ast j
For boosting of his town, j

For pushing others on ami up |
While they oft push him down; ;

Who slaves and slaves both nigh* j 
and day |

For everybody's good 
While everybody uses him—  i

By no means as they should;
But ride him ax an old free hor.-o , 

Till he gets tired and sore <
And his good legs, all spavined up, { 

Refuae to serve him more. {

So, reader, you no doubt divine.
By what you now have heard 

Who thia man ia and whet he dm 
Thia meek and lowly "liird ."

If  you don’t know and cannot guv- 
But if you try you egn—

That’a right, you recognite the cusa—  
The country paper man.

Let every churc*ii in town help 
get Bean’s 2 per cent on cash tales.- 
Read hia ad.

—

A negro woman of Goshen, N. Y., 
concocted a drink o f coffee, denatur 
ed alcohol and atarch. It laid he/ out 
atiff.

Moody’s - Accvplsilrr
"I w;i t III oi\ thi.I ,lhi- pilhhc of- 

1:m 1-. Tt-:.,.- i'l\ MO.t 111 he wagere«'
i-v -.y. 1 1 ,!U'U'd ir.'iij- i-r hUhi
-.*i-v di-j’ ;-d of tiian i;' provldcil in 
ihe < 1.;,*! iu if* 'Ó and In tfio populat 
wiH. ftiit, li;'-  caiiipnlgii i- an i.-v-m- 
h.-l .K- II ! i-ii J  o:ij-»m and the riifh:- 
ol‘ the ,ple . . . and «o eiigcr am 
I r-d Ti -.' I - i.f evt-r.vlhmg t.ho.v 
-•*«-,d I -, ti. 1 1 aeci'iil the cluil-
lei; '«’ i d l-\ , Jim  in hi.« wife'«
niirie , «  I, e. iki*. it iynpii.Hxihle hm  ̂
III ncci « xir.v I 1 iii.'cusH .-iiiylliing i-l««- 
thill  F r-ii iii m- ' i l  .-i»xiiii" the
State i.f a hnr-,  n-iick and deci.'iw
i ni'.ii'i nil III, V itii a fin il result on 
■ lie nil'll! --r .lulv 21.”

( API) OF TMANK.S

III

fr'eadi and the voter.« of 
' -I : i*lea.-.i- a<. i-pl my 

« .1- for your <up|>ort in 
i ornmi«-ioner- rave of 
•I whiih’ lia ' tiy their 
,i me to ei-\e iigain in 

e;i>.. W .ci!. of thanks, or 
|ii 'i. o of yralitude could 

■ repay tin di ht I owe 
'i .-I yon liave emni«t- 
ri.ell fore, we will not 

■ , i t  will endeavor to rer- 
I . i<. i;i hi Ipirg manage the 
X y lUr , -only ,ii .«'.u h a wny 

I ■ i ; • • el ’in-« at will in
.1 .!.;r 'la id  Ih.-rt will 

. -ily iv .'h . the hr Ì 
I HIM III ill the State.

- i your coi.|u-ration 
i.ii'!' rtnhiii, Fe«|ii I tfuily, 

■IMi. n. J..\N’F.
— T ■ O - ------ -

1- l'.ii.-.\iu r ' i 'ae  ( ongre«« vot«-
I ' ei l i i . l l  I.elil':le of .N’ltlioll'. 

... il: I lk ’ i.i-i o f  ihe World «or

r.rad the mis In tT.ti piper.

1 o
M11' ■ h" I ! I ' 
him; ! ' ' I t  
l e h a l f  

|ire-ii I N 
vote 
til .. .
oihrr 
ilol in 
fill t .. 
i-d in 
dop i. 

lie. a 
a;'i lir 
the 
I r-.
■on

P!i .
Ill t ’

ill

w inner in the liyrht m r  el;- 
f i r r t  iim iui.l la .ke ■\i-ni«!-.i 
serviilio ii conte: ‘ in Id 
t 'a lifo rn iii.

f in tru  were re. w .,1 t'o ..m' 
te u r  d rivers  and  l-r ita iu '- j  i' n.; ,:  '
carr .  La '- iren ee’.« g. «-.-line iivi ,'-:e 
Was tini best  turr.;-d in hv tin'- o' 
the Ft  drivpis p a n  ietpai loj; in ft 
ci i iu exl  whieh preii.i«! m  ,i; ,.,e 
one of  the elas.-ie.-' o f  th«  We .i 'r.i 
m otor will Id.

.st.Hitiiig from the -\u'om-il!i:
c lub heaui|;i.-ii tel . iir i... .. ,\<e i h ’ï , l
the run eitdesi !Ui mile . w  « s t  i  i>< i 
.V m iw lviid ,  a mile a l - .n e  ,«e: i- \el 
in the Sun l ìern ard iu o  ne r  :

Lawrence'.« ( in-vr.liM eo\ii-!>! tim 
di: tan ce  on I vaeil: , -k.i : i!' i; 
ga.si)ln:e. ■ No le,.- - -m.;; Ô '
the e a r ’s deiiHiio n ’ it v. r o i ,, . ' - !- . : '  
ab i l i ty ,  'i he dry w.i t l .e  h , .n  ■ . .. f  
the' |ite.«i ru -ie.i.«on ami tin- . ne„:, .
e r  tile i te e p  Vto'i  -'il: t - . ,e
:-W itChil.-lck - U.l . - u i c  -t!.--, o .
■IIM. Ill -.ni 'e '.I. : I .........
at  the f in a  ti re e.,; , i i | 
at-ir had used mil.i , , 
l iT ,  a ii-corii  uii; "rpT 
o t h -I’ watei i -M-ii .1 , ,

Lew ranee ImiiKi-f !i 
Jonuftry. In i ieou; , 
con.««'vidi 01 cv-Mle 
vulve« xriiu-.d ..i.d, 
i.il rieiitii ig the I M,, I 
out >.iri le  il. Ine 
’ I.lily d r i . i i i  '.
. -T l ic  Lie! ill..: 
p r M e ' i s i o t a i l  rfi~^'1 ««i 

d r i x e i i  in  j i .  V D i e  i,i. .i ,  

a v e r a g e  o i  a e i  w . . : . I i i  , 

t a i n  ' r i l l ,  n i a d e  i - r> ni 

l i l t .  r e : d l m r .  l i l e  1 .1-

r i p  I oin- o f  t i le  1,11, ,

' l l  < '.ilil--rm:'. -n- ,ie.- 
r.i XI ye.ir' I .lite ( . 
a M i y  n.iirll  l.n -i i i 
hu( e crowd -.- n . ,| • 
til. run, and I he av t 
•ii; to ! til- |ii n <- II

I l luteil 'iHur a joint mevliiig uf Ru« 
i;! . j  iind Lion.« Club.-i here.

.\ co m m it te e  f ro m  e a c h  c lub up 
inici l  In a c t  jo in t ly  in n e g o t ia t in g  

w.i '-  l.-uildcn'!i and u r c h i le c ts  to sc- 
• ■I’-c an  ear ly  s ta r t .

Vv il Ijx  ilulE. 
(i I i li  ill.

t a l l  U»,— S m ith  &

Kca.l I’van': ml this wi-ck.

Exi>crl
VIOLIN R^A IRIN G

S{)ecial attention given Old 
Violins.

HUGHWOOD SM A RT!
Phone 397

U
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H U R D ’S
B aK ery S p ecials

Summeitihic is sandwich lime. Picnics and outings 
mean hampers packed with good things to eat. Use 
Hurds bread for all sandwiches. In rye, white, raisin, 
whole wheat and bran.
«W

All the bakeries from Hurds are noted for th'«ir 
freshness, their tastiness, their wholesomeness. Breads, 
cakes, pastries and pies in prolusion make a delightful
cimice.

I
Hurd’s Bakery

lli :-t. Lnllhk do; ' ■ '*
|n.iVÍil|-:t 1 I ,: .
park U.i-;r c i, u., i
t’I'i.i,- « ' l ia u ; í i .u i ,. I .  ,,
lo iiiol -fililí, lim : „1 I , 
wlii 'c  l»iii.lh'-i .pi-oiiiti 
fl'om ijn. gaiMX«' tg t :■ .

■I hr i urk*i,y <.r m;-:-,, .  i
W-iil i . f  M)i • d II ..ti ti. 
in o ld o i ' i í  |,i,ifi i,, j , ,  1,
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Lurribor and Wire
S c  us a l)O u t your next b il l  of lumber. 

We can save you some money. 
Colorado, Texas

Our impMls»! urge ua to utter 
(O r, if you prefer,  merely mut*

ter »

Our r*^***^« of Eddie, 
C-ofiaist/'til «nd •leady)

Too |»rf*sscd to put o f f  ur to pul* 
ter !

•
A,-.d V. nil w i 'r e  ii. iH cr ii ig ,  t w e  

;iglii . mi-:il am that we have j j j x t  

,1 , : --.1 n big floi k. o f  f ru i t  f ro m  

i'!or;il;: ; orni''« « m i-Kispcfruit ;
• i d  a 'lig i ;«tch o f  l ic a u l i fu l  baii-  

. ... ' .jn: '-.'on Orlt- inii, und some

* if-.-iou lim t n d  ieii.oiix.

Pritchtet
Grocery

Of Cotir««
Con*i*l*nt and Slaadjr, T kat’a 

"A n a-R o r KAOe’ l

' Hek) our Merchants 
to help YO U

o  RYiKiDv will ;ifrrcc that a m a j succeeds and 
V--7 pio!pers only when he sptnds Lh!SS money 
t!i;iii he receives in a given period o f  tunc.

I .e t ’ s uppi) this ^rcat econom ic test to the sit* 
nation in this tf>wn: O ur business men base 
in\estc(.l~and continue to invest— their money 
in stocks ot goods brought bere to your very 
dt;or to meet )o u r  daily needs.

'i hrougb the pages o f  this paper they advise 
)uu  ot their ability to serve this pommunity. 
All o f  us know tliai they deserve our patronage. 
And rem em ber, the more you trade with them  
the more funds they can invest in -larger stockv* 
and new lines. .

V

Read the Ads in this Paper.
an4 save yourself money by trading at home

d -
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T H l O O L O B A D O

T A « iM C  TH E DRUDGERY OUT
OF HOME LAUNDERING

Home UuiHlerin« nowadnys is not 
just a mattar o í  cettinK clothes snow 
white and smoothly ironed. The 
modern home maker wants to know 
how to take the druditery out of 
home laundering and what methods 
to use so that her fabrics will K*ve 
lonit and useful service.

That is easy, just phone ^5.5 and 
your troubjes will be Over. Mr. Lee 
at the Colorado Laundry has Imllt 
tip a wonderful trade in home laun- 
derinit and can show any hoiise>yjfe 
that it is economy to have the home 
wash done at the laundry.

50 Y EA RS AGO
We publish Inese press dispatches 

as sent out BO y»*urs njto bi>cause they 
are unitjue and recall past events.

Wisd County.— Uiiparulleletl rains

[have occurred throurhout this tec-jrfommences on Monday, Ott. 2, the y^i)] H o l d  C o
tion. The Braaos River is hiRherj faculty consisim« of Ke\. F. .A. /T  ̂ c  .  j  is *aa

L o n v e n tio n  ¡Saturday r .  M ,

Hove you&tMuili bisuzuDcc

George B. Root, Agency

GEO. B. ROOT 
D. A. CRAWFORD

Local Solicitors

than ever known by the white set
tlers.

Washington.— There has been no 
official account of the following dis
aster, which seems well confirmed;

General Custer found the Indian 
camp of twenty-five lodges on Lit
tle Horn, and immediately attacked 
with five companies, charging into 
the thickest of the camp. Nothing is 
known of the operations of thi.s de
tachment after the charge, as they 
were only traced hy their dead. Mm 
jor Reno htuckeil the lower part of 
the camp with the seven remaining 
companies. Custer, his two brothers, 
nephew and brother-in-law with a- 
bout :100 men were killed. . Two 
hundred and .seven men were buried 
in one place. The Indians surround
ed Reno’s camp of seven companies 
and licld them in the hills one day 
away 'from water. Gen Gildxm’s 
ciimmund then came in sight and the 
Indians broke camp and left in the 
night, a remnant of the .Seventh Cav
alry and Gibbon's command return
ing to the mouth of the Little Horn 
where there is ,a steamboat.

Sun Antonio.— Maj. H. B. An
drews is here settling with parlias 

I for the railroad right of way from 
j the Salado to San Antonio, a distance 
j of five miles. Grading upon . the 

home stretch will begin next week, 
j lUtmiUon county.— The town of 
( Cowhouse (^rvek has u population of 
I (lOU, a good courthouse and other 
j public buildings. Several stone busi- 
I nes.s houses have been biult by pri- 
I vate citixenj. Hamilton continues to 
, improve.

Gillespie County.— Three new mail 
I conches from Fredericksburg to 

Concho— General .MacKenzie, the 
Alamo and John Hancock are their 
nnme.s. They are not only beauti
ful, but comfortable to ride in.

Williamson County.— The fall ses
sion of the Southwestern University

Mood, A. M., M. D., professor of 
menial and mural science; H. C. Bryce 
A. M., professor of Latin, Greek and 
Hebrew; Rev. N. T. Burks, A. B., 

professor of mathematics and natur
al science; S. G. Sanders, A. .M., and 
DUisler of Spanish, German and book-

The R(*riublican party will bold its 
fii.vt county convention in Mitchell 
county Suturdoy afternoon when 
menibert* of the purty gather at the [ 
office ' of \V. .\. IJ.Midy for the coun-i

keeping; S. C. .Strother, profe.ssor of | »odo rule : elected at precinct:
conventions la:î .Saturday will lie;

III

TIN SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Fhie^ and any kmd of repair woik

.1;
A lipijG A RlA ^ Hot .fir  H e a ^  Syrtem

'■ ‘tioOF paint "  ’ .

..,.Pi»!wt.5si?its.
,  B ,  W ^ ^ S € O T T

Phone 409

physiology and hygiene.
Austin.— Representative Barzi'/.n 

of Harris county for the judiciary 
committee, reported favorably on the 
bill authorizing the City of Houston 
to improve Buffalo Bayou down to 
Simms Bayou.

Grayson County.— .Shornj,an h.ns 
aent to Galveston to procure a piece 
of artillery and 100 rounds of cart
ridges to wake the echoes on the 
Fourth of July.

St. laiuis.— The Democratic con
vention organized today with ften- 
ry M. Watlerson us temporary chair
man. Gen. John A. MeCleinund of 
HUnois was made ' permuneni chuii- 
man. Samuel Tilden was favored for 
the Tit'oaolential aominatiun.

Austin.— The (■ulvvston breakwat
er bill passed the Houjie today, with 
the Land grant provision struck out. 
Mr. Barziza of Houston was active 
in thus devitalizing the hill, aided by 
lobbyists for the railroads., .¿»Jiicb 
seem to think the pulilie lands i t 
Texas belong to. them.

Brown County.— Gov. Coke ha- i ■ 
sued his proclamation deebtring 
Brown county no longer a frontirr 
county and lialde to incur-iuns of 
hostile Indians, and that on and a f 
ter Aug. lit the law regulating the 
keeping and hearing of deadly weap
ons will be enforced in that county.

Marion County.— Only two homi
cides have iieen committed in tlie 
city of Jefferson within llie last four 
years, during which time its popula
tion has been ns great n< I .VOHO anil 
nut lees than B,0IIU.

MclA>nnan county.— The Warn Kx- 
aminer and I'atron re|iort> the suc
cessful use of a mud-stone hy a farni- 
er in this county who hud been bi'- 
ten by a skunk.

seated.
F. -M. priitninenl farmer j

and U ider ip ran!; of the party in 
tiii.s county, wi! i named chflinnal) of I 
tile ci.uniy )>ni!ey last wiek.

œ l  ^TRY PRODUCE
We want all your chickens and egps, highest prices paid 
All kinds of F £ iD . GR>W, HAY, OATS; BRAN, v 
C H O P S ^ lB S T ra O ld E ..^  »

COLORADO PRODUCE € 0 .

Dependable lumber construction offers certain as

surance of j)ermanence, with low first cost and a 

minimum of maintenance expense.
-  Jr

Rockwell Bros. & Company
m t

■«i

m

GIVING AWAY
BEGINNING JUNE 1ST, I  WILL DONATE 2 PER €T . 
of my CASH sales to te Baptist Church of Colorado, and 
July to the Methodist Church and August ta  the First 
Christian Church and September to the American Leg- 
ion, October to Colorado Footbal tesun, Novendber to 
Chnrdi of Ckrist and December to Freakpterian Ckorcli 
Remember, this 2 Per cent means on ALL my CASH 
sales. We carry the highest class of groceries and prices 
arc as low as the lowest Fresh Vegetables and Frakt 
wifl be fonnd in season at'our store. n Hi

Bean's Grocery
FREE DEUVERy-eiiONE »3

Tho Record refrninx az much ns 
poaxible from printing poetry, espe
cially from unknown zotircez. The 
following effu.'ion wii* rent in thi.- 
wr«k.

Do you feel like crying when ev
erything gooz wrong, or do you smile 
away your tears and sing a cheerful 
aong. When the world re*m< eruel 
and the akiea nre gray, just mnk^ 
the beat of life and zmile your u.ira 
away.

Recauae fhere’a nothing like u 
amile, to chase away a frown, (iet 
up in the morning with a amile tipim 
your face, and keep it there the 
whole day long, you ran »mile your 
troublea down. ■*'

Never give up when things don't 
'V>it, yotir life will never Mem worth
while. There’* many things Ih.at you 
could do, turn gray »kies into l>lue, 
it la easy if you’ll always wear a 
»mile.

Life ia ju»t a drama each hh- hi.s 
imrt to play, each art has an eadirig 
and all a different way. Don't get 
discouraged when things don't go 
to auit you every day, remeadier the 
old saying, “ If there’s h will thrr«'’- 
alwaya a way."

Although there are n few, we 
know, who claim the world owe« 
them a living, always anxious to re
ceive without their part of giving.

You can always find a way to help 
a fellow man, when life for him 
seems empty, enrourage him all you 
can. Make him feel like living an<l 
beginning all over again.

Give the flowers to the living, do 
not wait until they die, strew yotu 
blossoms in life’s pathway, brighten 
up a darkened sky. There’s always 
a word left un.spoken or deed left 
undone, a flower is sure to die with
out the glorious sun.

So just remember ns you jorriiey 
in this ^ or ld  of love and sorrow, do 
all you can today, for there's never 
a tomorrow. Make the best of life, 
make your time worthwhile. You ran 
do it if you try, ju«t say it with a 
smile.

(By a  render of the Colorado 
Record.)

$40, |45, $B0 rediiclion on new 
Fords. The same reduction applies 
on all usad Ford cars.

T h e  t a l e  o f  t e a

Dv Wnpli' -I’latter Grofcr Co. '
Thi- e li<rt sut'iimr ilny.s when you 

ei:joy and i■.•l•-c¡l ;̂king glues of delic- 
ioii.-ly icfi'« hing r.mi fatigue-dispel-! 
ling ten, do .voit I'ver wondi r about 
tie.' (ijigin ol' til! wc.iiderful licver-• 
age'.’ I’ctw-'cn Cowling sips of the! 
g'ddvn ló|uii', li: U 11, lind vye will tell 
you the Tail of Tea. j

Till  anil Chinn are ulwiiy.i linked . 
logelh''!'. Tbi« iiiy-leiious «ounlry 1« 
kiK.wn, to have ii.sed tea us a bevel-, 
age as early a« tb<‘ sixlli century, j 
We know the plant was cultivated 
exten.-ively in . Japon .is < arly as the! 
ninth (•■ nti:;y. Dut Ki.rope;ine knew i 
IK tiling of .'he virtues of tt a-drink- 

,in;r ,uiit!l l'*e to vi rage wn« introdiic-|' 
eil by I/. I'eli ¡nl\eiiture:'■ who'
I rou,"!it tliy li ii 'e  we.-l fiiuii Cbina ' 
ia the I7in. 11 ii,lur.y. f

. ' I i
Till Ik. '.Jii !»*M,!.|e ti ok to tea likel 

I! iluet di.i - v a ' i r .  Tea eaii ci-r-i 
toiiily Ik- tanned the national drink! 
of (irw.it ileitain. Kioin »ix to aev-| 
en |».urub 1 '■ the leaviis each .veiir are ' 
coniiuivn d in L.igniiid pur rapita;] 
.\u«lra’in end Cal'ida tollow clo«ely 
ill the feel te ■ ,, f  liie mother ceun-, 
li'v; \ihili ill .'.iiu'iiea we drink iiliout 
t» 1 to.Olid' 1.11 enpjtii tier year. So j 
deligk' d M = III'' Hrili-h with the 
ne.v 111'.. "C lii il t'ley «tartid trans- 
lilaritii'.g tl.e ten idaiil frijiu China to 
India and C 'vlon in 1.''■'12. After a 
few year«, with ef nlern C(|ui|iment 

_^nd «cielilifie fauning knowledge of 
the eilnc'ilid Hiii -h, te.". pinatations 
ill tlic . •■I'.iiilri«; v ele oii n paying 
bn«»-; and today

HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS THAT YOU CAN USE AND SAVE 

MONEY, FOR THEY ARE PRICED TO SELL

1926 Ford One Ton with closed ceb and farm body 

1924 Ford One Ton Truck, new rubber.

1924 Ford One Ton Truck that has been well cared for

1925 Ford Touring Car. . , .

All of the above were taken in trade by us on New Chevrolels and 
have been thoroughly rerconditioned and are ready to give yon 
Eervicc. '  * ,

Mills Chevrolet Co.
Colorado Golfer Makes a 

Hole In One Shot Monday

No, hi  ̂ name is not Ilolibie Jnn«'«. 
l)Ut, ni‘veithi'le.s», this Colorudu golf
er did Kuine unusual shooting at the 
Colorado Country Club links Mon- 
tiay. His name is C. R. Kämest and 
according to declarations of witness
es this fellow actually made a hide in 

Inslia and Ceylon j one shot.
are o.ian ••rvi.iliv nm<>iig the vervi 
111 t t< a v.'oihu'tr».

The t e l  I'liiitt I» an evenrreen 
shrub '.'Kiih glow- -('Jtielimes to a 
hoijrhi lu. gi-.ii a- thirty feet, but 
for i-iiio' • I'l ial pm poses i.s (ii uned 
t-' fioiO liv.i Up - i t  f i ' . t  mi as to 
’'ranch ut '. a ul i i'Klute more letiveí».
Il g’ li' I' .,. O’; inuunLain sidjY ,«f j 
light I 'l jy  b ain ead ro^piirr.« a M., where they will
deal if inuá’lüre. In China and Ja-  -p« nd a week, 
pan 't is grown lyv ipitivcs oil small 
plot, of gHi.iiKU harvosted and tiack 
♦il chiefly by lianil in t!|o mos^ jirim- 
ili'.e w;:;,..; wliib« jn Jndia anti Ce.V-
li.n. p..' vt biglil;, . ciilllvalod planta- , r- .  .g . lu i g-
lioiu arc ll'.. order and mpdern

Fatnost evidently 1.« not all puffed 
up over the f.ict that he is being hail
ed as the champion here. Ho relhis- 
e'd to conrirm the suggestion, howev
er, that his unusual shot came about 
through a freakish prank of fate.

Mr. and Mrs. McCall Merritt and 
.Mrs.. UoumIoo-RMeKUoau U ft  Suuday

J. n. PRITCHETT TIN SHOP
Phone 143

Tanks, Gutter, Gahraniied Well Caseiag, Flues, Stove 

Pipe, Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Cabinels and TaUec.

-  ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL* WORK '

IFI^IR MEN REJOICE
\ ¿  * 

Put'in*t’«undi of Sol!d*H*aIlhy n . .h ^

ni'-tiryii... und pinfhii.ciy are inkld for 
niarkc’ ii.g. The bave» are picked 
from fii.ii times a ye.ir in the cooler 
(limiitc- to about 1 very ten <lay< in 
the wari'icr fUId.s of great moi.«lurc.

Th“ I'.r.idc- and ijualitie; of ten 
vary a- cordiiig to the climates of the

Wliy eoalinue to lie behind the 
limes— Surely you. hN\e hsaod of 
.McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Compound 
Tablets— the modern viiimin flesh 
food that has done so much for 
skinny, scrawny men and women.  ̂

They put on weight where' weight
-ecli.iii where the plants grow and is ne»«led— not only that but they
the ue of Ih" leaves on the same 
plarl. The plants arc the same the 
v.iiild •. .■er, the. (Uily difference in 
vrrietic« bi ing the effect.« of climate, 
while tl'c I inking of grades ..ifls the 
uiiall bave.-; together and the larg
er leiiv toircther. The .'mailer V ave.-! 
.ire the better ciu.ality.

liut there is a vast Uiffcreince in 
the ta ; . eif tins when they reaoh 
Irte eo'iMimer. Many peopU< have 
viilely V'lrying tea tastes; tht ten 
vliich i. most dvlietuus to Mrw, llones 
may n please the )>alate of ' Mrs. 
.'«milh. Hence tlio chief problem in 
piu'l.inp ti'.V' i.-' ill blending of var- 
ion li'..vi'-- so a« to produce an en- 
.-emlile pleasing to nil. In this deli- 
ca'e  ).roci dure the M'linles-l’latter 
Cro"er Co. ha- licen exceedingly 
fortir, lie. The leaves that go into 
Wh'li' Swan T ia  are selected most 
carefully fr<im I’m districts famous 
for the high I'ualily and purity of 1 
their t< as. i

líeiili'íing that .a feu for the South 
must be primarily an iced tea, the 
\\ npb's I’i.i; ler oi'gnnizution has 
bleiidi d a 1« a especially adapted to 
the iiiaking of an iced lieveruge. This 
means it must first have groat 
i.tru.i ih: then full color and la.«lly 
a most invitingly delirious tuste. 
These are a fow of the reasons why 

S'wan t e n '“drives Fatigue A-

improve your gt^ernl hi'alth— bring 
strength— energy— more vitality*.'

Colorado Drug Co., and druggists 
everywhere sell McCoy’s— 60 sugar 
coated tablets (50 cents and if any 
tliin person doesn’t gain .S pounds in 
:I0 days mon«cr ;baok— Aak for M e-'I

+
+
•I*
•I*
♦
+
*
•I*

+
*
+
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FOR SUNDAYS DINNER

Roast of Ham, Beef Tenderloin, Boiled 
Salmon Steak, etc. "

PHONE— WE DEUVER.

Pickens Market and Grocery

' _ 'j j __l ;
»IBIlillMiliBlllfllllllllliltlNIIIIIGIWnillGilUlWiniUiUlllllliniHaBIIIIWIIIUIIIIIIIIIMWWM̂
a  i

General Insurance and 

Loans

Farms and City IVoP^>^y

WOOD & QUINNEY

Colorado National Bank , 
Building

Phone 468

? i j  V.'hilo S 
( 'w a y .“ .

! DOES IT PAY?
! A'k K<l Womack if  it pavn to ad-!]1 i *
j  vert iso. Ijist week ho had a page |
sd\ej't!»enient of the opening of h i ' i j  
new filling__ .'•tation . In the ml h f ’ j 
«aid ‘'Will open up Saturday morn-ij 
ing and the first 201) customers will | j 
receive a beautiful souvenir." By 10 ij 
o'clock Saturday morning he had 
hail over 200 custoipeTV and sold up i I 
all the gas they could ^nul him, 2 5 i j  
tires and was rushed up to 10 o’-j 
■clock Saturday night. All from thej 

add in the Kbeord, '

Would Your Giiurch Rate You as “ Stow P v ? ”
In the records of the Retail Merchants Association the mer

chants and business men you trade with rate you according to the 
promptness with which you pay your bills.

How does your church rate you? Prompt, slow or arc you one 
of those persons who believe that your pastor, by someTniraculous 
means secures the money by which your church is kept going.

Did you ever stop to realize that YOUR church needs money 
lor o|>eratlng expienses just as well as any business firm, wholesale*!", 
or manufacturer? A church has its coal to buy, electricity, printing 
and bills for supplies as well as Its small payroll.

A church has to pay. its bills promptly as it cannot secure credit 
unless its past reputation is good, ay your church (Jedge as iticomes 
due. If you cannot pay it all at once, pay it by the week or month—  
but do it promptly.

Pay all your bills promtply. It means progress and prosperity
for you and for Colorado.

Note— The-churches of Colorado do NOT report how their 
members pay their pledges. Nor is this space paid for by any church. 
It is part of the Retail Merchants Association PayTour Bills cam- 
(laign, cheerfully donated to bring to your attention the fact that 
churches need promtp financial support.

IT PAYS TO PAY

Reiail MerchantsfAsmidtion
m '
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Ma CaUs Solmis to Meet 
To R e ti^  Later, She Says

'.  AUSTIN, Texas.— Governor Mir- 
lem A. FerKURon this afternoon 
collt'tl a special session o f  the. Legis
lature to convene September Ifl, for 
the purpose of validating whatever 
road bunds are needing such action.

The legislature will be convened 
also for the purpose of muking such 
an investigation of any department 
of the State as the legisViture may 
disiro. As soon, os th<i fpecial atye- 
siun has disposed of the road bond 
validation matter, it may investigate 
any department it desires ntvl consid
er any other matter she may submit.

Governor Ferguson said sh* would 
resign.

The governor also withdrew from 
the run-off primary, if any such 
might otherwise be neces.sary.

‘T have determined that the lead 
of the opposition is so decisive that
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I would be doing violence to my own 
interests at well as the interests of 

_the people were I to further insist 
upon my candidacy, and have no de
sire to further embroil/the people 
in a further campaign,” she said.

The governor expressed hope the 
legislature might attend to the mat
ters submitted by her so as to make 
it po.ssible for her to resign “ not lat
er than November 1, 192C.”

“ I hud hoped that I would be re
lieved from the duties of office at 
an earlier date than herein stated. 
Hot in justice to myself and my 
friemis who have elected me, ns well 
as the completion of unfinished de
partmental matters I will not resign 
until the incompleted matters of the 
office are disposed of.”

In the face of utter defeat with 
Attorney General Dan Moody hold
ing a m ajority vote, the governor 
announced she would fulfill the con- 
tlitions of her wager with the a t
torney general on their respective 
posiliojis as a result o f the outcome 
of the democratic primary.

The. governor’s term would expire 
the third Tuesday in January, 1927, 
or January Ik.* .She was inaugurat
ed January 20, 1925. Whan she re
signs Lieut. Obv. Burry Miller will 
become acting governor if not gov'- 
erhor.

In calling the special session, the 
proclamation issueil by Governor 
Ferguson said that the session is 
vailed to “ puss necessary legislation 
Giat wiU validate and legalise state, 
county, commissioner precinct, and 
s|>ecial road district bonds or secur
ities whose validity has been brought 

^  < IB tluastion by tha decision of any

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  !#i
+  ill
+  J .  A. THOMPSON ^
4* TRA N SFER «  STORAGE CO, | t
♦    lH
4* Piaao M d Household MovliiR ^  
4* Our Spaclait/
♦  ,  —  m
4* k afu lar Transfer Basiuass ^  
4* Any Time
♦
4* 1 BO a first class im r*-
4*.hens# and'#111 dodtorags ot al) #
4| ki4<M. X  ]  '• • ♦

4> PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 4

t

state or fwderal «aurts, or otharwlae 
and to cure sny defects in the issu
ance of said bonds or securities bind
ing and valid dahta and ohUcationa 
of the authority iiauing the saane.

“To piake such InvaaUgation of 
any department o f the state that the 
keginlauire auty desire to make.

“ To consider any other subiset o( 
matter which may be submitted to 
Rid special session by the governor."

Immodiately a fte r  Governor Fergu- 
mm had made her annouacamont. At
torney General Dan Moody was ash
ed for a sltktement, but he aaid that 
he dul not want to make one until 
later.

The governor said she yrould re
sign a t the first possible moment a f
ter the special sesaion of the legisla
ture had completed its business, and 
retire to private life.

The special session can, under the 
law, he for only 30 days, but it ran 
be reconvened again.
• The proclamation issued by the 
governor was a direct challenge to 
.Attorney GsiiemI Moody’s charges 
during the campaign closed Saturday 
that former Oov. Jam es R. Fergu
son was afraid fur the legislature to 
convene.

The second purpose “ to make such 
investigation’’ o f any department of 
the state government that the legis
lature may desire <to make, was taken 
In official circles here to he a da- 
fiiince of Moody’s charges.

Governor told tha Associated Press 
that her “dander Is up and I am go
ing to fight them.” Former Gov. 
Ferguson repeatedly dared, during 
the re tm t campaign', any one to find 
“anything crooked about this admin
istration.”

Plaster and Stucco W ork
Portland Stuccos and Foreign Colors, Rockbond and 

Oriental Stucco. * Factory Mixed-Guaranteed Colors.

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED
4-

M-! A. Jlhampson
P. 0 .  Box 593

CONTRACTOR
Phone No. 11

NA^TICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS
Notice is hereby given that all par

ents wishing to transfer their chil
dren from one common school dis
trict to another, or from or to on 
Independent District within the coun
ty fur school purposes, must file a 
written application with the county 
superintendent asking for such trans
fer, said application must be filad 
before August 1, I92C.— G, D. Fost
er, Co. Supt. 7-30c

.Mrs. A. R. Crooks has returned to 
her home in California after spend
ing a visit in Colorado,

0--------------
Gold Bond stamps with every 

cash lee book. Boe or phone Spalding.

IcI^Manufactured

i» >

*  mm

Colorado
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Can you imprbve 

good cooking 
'  by the use 

.0/  ICE?

^  *1116 answer is: You certain- 
, ly can. Every experienced 
'chef knows that much of his 
success depends in the manner 
he keeps his food before it is 
cooked, •' ^ V ^ lii;

, h I

' 'And he Knows the only way 
this can’ be done is by proper 
refrigeration — By keeping 
food at all times in a ̂ well-iced 
refrigerator, \ \

The safe plan is to ice regu
larly, all the year around. You 
will find ICE pays for itself 
by the f^ftd i t ^sayes.

RetiffMtioii t ts ii ld  Come 
at Once, Dan Moody Says

AUSTIN, Texas.— Attornay Gen
eral Dan Moody lata Monday made a 
statement in which he declared that 
Governor Ferguson’s pledge to re
sign by Nov, 1 it not a compliance 
with the proposition she made at Sul
phur Springs and accepted by him. 
He added that he is iHiwerless to 
force her to comply with it. He says 
only the people can do that. His 
statement follows:

“1 have read the,, proclamation sml 
the statement of the Governor. The 
challenge made at Sulphur Spring- 
was aceeiMod by me in good faith 
and had the result of the election 
been d ifferent my resignation would 
now be in the hands of the Governor.

“ When the people voted they knew 
of the challenge and its acceptance, 
and the result constitutes an expres
sion of their desire for an immetliute 
resignation. The iaawe ha.- been sub
mitted to the people and they have 
spoken their will at the ballot Imix. 
The statement la not e compliance 
with the terms of the challenge and 
acoeptanee. The law. dues nut give 
me the power to force compliance 
with thoae term s; it is for the peo
ple to determine how and when their 
demand expressed at the ballot 
shall be complied with.”

-------------- 0 —
WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENT IN 

W EST TEX A S

Big .Spring— The main feature of 
the Big .Spring Dairy program for 

Saturday, Ju ly 31, will be "The 
trial of a .Scrub Bull,” with legal as
sistance for tha defense end the 
prosecution. Ten registered bulls 
will be distributed among the cum- 
muniites of Howard County that day.

Floydada —  The Floydada eity 
council has issued a twenty-year 
franchise to MrMaham, Broadwell, 
and Titpon, Oklahoma City. The 
gas is being piped from the Amarillo 
field and will be ready for use by the 
first of the year. Tulls, Flainview, 
Canyon, Abernathy, Lubbock and 
Lockney will also be supplle«! by this 
eompany,

Amarillo— $200,090 will Im> spent 
on the Ams.'illo Warehouse, Ktornga 
and Ice Company which has recent
ly been purchased by the IIoijh- Oil 
and Cat Company. Ice storage fur 
fruits will be arranged, and ice 
cream factory built, and the ice man
ufacturing capacity increased to 
serve 200 0000 people.

Panhandle— The road bond ieaue 
for $1,000,0000 carried in the reeent 
election in Carson county. The 
state will add $1,500,000, and eighty- 
six miles of concrete highway will In> 
built in the county, placing it first 
among PIgJnt county highways.

Mineral Weils— General contract 
for the new Craxy Hotel has been 
awarded and work begun on the con
struction. It will he seven and eight 
stories In heighth and Its several 
wings and will be equipped with a 
roof garden, motion picture plant, 
and all other mo<lern conveniences.
It will be one of the beet resort ho- 
lel*. The Crexy Well Hotel Com
pany owns the new construction. ¡1

OIney— Thirty new members havq 
been added to the local chamber of 
commerce, a fter a campaign by Karl 
Goodman, membership secretary of 
the West Texas organisation and 
Merle Gruver, secretary of the OIney 
commercial club.

Wichita Falla— Plans are being 
made for the erection of a new 
municipal auditorium tq edre for the 
•eeda o f tha half dokan eonventions 
whicit are achrduled for WiehIU 
Falls next year, among them the 
Weat Texas Chamber of Commerre 
convention to be held In the spring.

Sweetwater— This city has recent
ly voted $225,000 bond incur for 
school purpoees. $175,000 will he 
used for the erection of a new high 
rchool building, and the remainder 
for improvamenU on the ward 
sehools. u

Slaton— actual work on the new 
paving program for this eity has 
been bel^n. Machinsry for the work 
has been in uar two weeks.

Tabaka— Tahoka it to have an 
abundance of wsUr. Wells which 
have racanlly keen drilled wil̂  ̂ sup
ply the city with not less than H 4,- 
000 gallons per day.

Claude— Vocational work for boys 
will be added to the curriculum of 
the Claude High echeol next session, 
'fhe total number of affiliated un- 
lik̂  in the school thk year is twenty- 
one and ona-kalf.

Clarendan— Dr. R. E. I. Morgan of 
Oklahoma has been elected to the 
prcaldency of Clarendon college to 
Miceoed DacUr SIovm;  president 
emeritus whe has heM the ehair for 
n la at ten years and kaa sponsored 
■any worthwhile iMprovamenU in 
the college.

' a - —,
Baaotlfal pattern hats at half

psioa. Mva. 9 , P. Milla.

CROP CONDITION REPO RT GOOD
IN TEXA S
* _

WASHINGTON. —  t'ool nighu 
caused some retardation in the 
growth of cotton, but warmer weath
er the U tter part of the week waa 
more favonible, the Itepartment of 
Agriculture said lu<lay in its sum
mary of roiiilitiuRs ill Southern states 
for the week eiule<t'~T^esday.

There waa ton much moisture in 
Southern Texas and also in the ex
treme southeastern p<irliun of the 
belt, but otherwise very littW rain 
foil MS a rule and moisture is neotled 
in some interior distrirts from the 
.Mi-sissi|ipi Valley westwtird.

Trurk is mostly goml to exeelleiit, 
till' sunininry stated and tobaero Is 
mostly good in the Southeast, but 
needs moisture in Tennew.ee and 
Keiilueky, uiievull growth being re- 
|M>rted ill the latter state. Sweet |mi- 

tat4M‘s lire progressing in the South- 
eust and Atlantic Coast states.

Conditions by states;
Texas—Pastures, corn, rice and 
minor crops mostly very giHHi; fre- 
quenl showers delayed cotton pick
ing Hiiii mused deterioration in ex
treme south; elsewhere progress fair 
to excellent and runditiuii fa ir to 
good; rutton flea-hopper damage still 
mmlerate, other insect lUmage slight; 
fruiting only fairly well.
. tlktahoma— I’rugress of rottun 
fair; condition fair U> exrelletit; 
iiiiieh of Clop small and late, hut well 
rultivutiil; early hloiiming and fru it
ing freely; weevil activity inrrvasing 
but s|Mitted and runfiiied to east |>or-' 
tioii; flea infestation reported ill' 
seattered areas of south; corn gener
ally fair to_ exeelleiit; threshing 
wheat and oats advanced rapidly. ,

re n a  in curporatlena withdrawlng
froni ihU S u te  a numbar of years 
ago and uther earporatiaaa operating 
aloiif thè sanie Unes, providad tbay 
come wKh>c)ean handa. Thia Sanata 
Bill No. ISO Lynch atatea la thè «ausa 
a f thè prìae o f gasoline balng sa

Fred B . Robinaoii. M o . '
Ilerald in writing a i>haiueaa b 
aaya:

“ You have a  wonderful weekly 
papar aad i  faei sure are doing well 
with aaane. Truly a wnnderfnl press 
for a  eaantry paper.

high as it is in Texas (o f eeursr ii m | «A fte r 'a ll, being In full charge o f
no higher than before the passage of 
thb< art but what difference does 
that make to Lynch) and the State 
has been turned over to the nil orlo- 
pua— that is that part of it which is 
not already devoured hy the lumber 
trust. A former ritiaen of Colorado, 
writes us from New Mexico that gaso
line sells in that state from 25e to 
37e per gallon whereas he filled up 
at Alpine, Texas for 2t)r and El 
Paso, Texas for 2f>r. A friend of 
Hot Springs, Ark., formerly a elti- 
xen of Mitrhell county, now on a 
vlalt here, states that his Dodge burns 
less Texas gasoline at 22c per gal
lon than Arkansas gasoline at 25r 
and 27r. From th.Mte re|M>rts— and 
whnt Duv'idsuii rhaiges against Sen
ate Bill I HU we are convinctsi that 
both Arkansas and New Mexico need 
this bill re|H*al«Hl and we therefore 
suggest that Lynch while reeuper- 
atiiig from his alrenous campaign, 
announce for governor in both those 
nearby S ta te i and stop those neigh
bors from using Texas Statutea to 
boost their price. We are jealous 
of our .Senate Hill 1R0, opposed to it 
deserting uur State In any such why, 
nnd Davidson being a “ willing work
e r"  wv put him on the trail aad dl- 
rrrt that he return same to Its native 
haunts.

Ju st as soon us the election is ov
er 'iiy about now—ami the eliK-tion 
of Dan Moody is made aerure, it Is 
our ilesire that our frioiid Lynch 
Davidson take a long vacation from 
hi>: four years campaigning fur gov
ernor in Texas. As yet we have not 
decided just where we shall suggeet 
that he spend this varation hut In'H 
formation coming to ua Ihitt week 
suggests that both Arkansas prul New 
Mexico are splendid groupdb for 
such vacation. Our friend iLynrh 
has been rundurting a strenou^ fight 
for the past several weeks on the in
iquities of what is known as Hmate 
Hill IHU, a hill passed by the 'T exas 
l,erislature (lermitting the relprn of

Tom Good has recently purehas- 
ed loot) head of steers from Klwood 
and Arnett of loiiibock. The steers 
will be delivered this fall, from their 
ranch in hlldlund co u n ty .-B ig  
Spring Herald.

a country paper la more com fortable 
than being on a amali city daily, com
pared to Dallas and Houston. Foster 
got $ t,0 0 0 ,M 4  gross for hit inter
est In Chronlele."

Carbon paper at Record offtep.

»»oeoeeeese wsesaaas

ItFoolsThem
[ Everyone J  met today fait!
they liked my new suit.
Thats a joke on them, be-
cause its an old one I had
cleaned and presed. Pond
and Merrit did it. Nuf sed.

•

They clean womens wear 
equally as wkUe-rfinest e- 
quipment on |lic ^ u lh  
Plains.

Pond &  Merritt
CLEANING AND P R IS3 INC

I
R . B. T ER JŒ LL

• ' "  Dealer In " '

Ifak n ilb . fb « . wpil ratlsg«, s a a n m li i^  C a jj*

.rHONENaMS 1
. ' ' ' ' ' Cekisda. T n u

> U  i  , ,  = ; i >

'  . ' i l . l l  ' I  . } l |  " l l  Ol I

Sweeping Price Reductioii
C ars T ru ck s

EFFECTIVE IMMEDUTELY

MimIcI Old P rka Naw Frica Rrductinn

Touring $420.00 $360 .00 $40.00

Roadster $400. $360 .00 $40i00

Coupe $525.00 $ 4 65 .00 $40.00

Tutlor $545.00 $495.00 $50.00

Forclor $590 .00 $545 .00 $45.00

Model T Chassis $335.00 $300.00 $35.00

Ton Truck Cha.ssl.s $365.00 $325.00 $40.00

PRICES F. 0 .  B. DETROIT

Balloon Tires Standard Equipment

A . J. Herrington
Ford Authorized Sales and Service

E-lV .ri

h'-a

éfS^êSM iSM
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TH E NATION’S CA PITA L

f í l ' io r  - 
h c f  vi-

By Stephen Jameis
Suciiil and official WunhinRlnn 

has a heavy way of rcferi iiiK to thu.'-ve 
in high places that is confusing to 
those of us who come from (he less 
formal atmosphere of small towns 
and cities.

Individuality is sunk ,in official 
position, and, especially in diplo

matic circles, the title is used in pre
ference to the name. Despite wo
man’s freedom, the wife docs not ,i;,t 
share in the title of her husband. The 
Italian Ambassador and his wife, for 
instance, become “ The Ambassador 
from Italy and Mme. dc Mailino."
I f  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kellnt', of 
Minnesota, attend a party togctln-r 
the newspapers the next day alw i 
refer to them as “ The Seen l iry of 
State and Mrs. Kellog.’’

Secretaries of Department.-', inel 
sometimes heads of bureau:, n?e ad
dressed by title. In pel^on.■ll c<»i- 
versation with a cabinet mi mix i it 
is proper to say “ Mr. Seen tnry” ard 
not Mr. Hoover or Mr. Davi- xr Hr.

Work. Tu I fiU'V it is Mr. Presi
dent und not n̂■. C’oolidge.

At dinner»', teas' and social func
tion» gticwi,. imet lie seated a t  the 
lutile in the precise order of their 
rank arid p>>rition. Anxious hostesses 
often refer their •.onting problems, 
to a certain official of the State De- 
parDne.'it, v. ho .al.so advises the While 
ll';H:e the ( I'di r m wliieh guest» may 
lie pl.'ii'i d. At lea-t on iiffiiral oc-

(.'oidiilgi! ean not seat 
(II r-otiul wishes may

i(i; !/(ii.iiii low the Latin 
i-i:’ i< i.'io. t .-eiisitive to cs-

dollars a month. Tire veteiaii’s (len- 
sion runs from ?.’r0 to $72 monthly, 
according to his disability. Whih' 
the veterans are (lassing rapidly, tin 
widows are more teiiaeious of life, 
dropping from the rnll.s at Ibu rule 
of less than 1,000 a month.

Althuught the itmkH of Ihe ( ivil 
War veterans are lieing thinned, 
their places are being taken I'lriiidly j 
by Spanish War soldiei <, and the

f ig h te rwidows. The S|iami.h 
ha.s ye>t to reflect hij .mutrhnoiiral 
tastes on the (resion roll . 'riH'¡e ha j 
been a gain nf I(¡,r)it0 velerai.' of l riient.s of produce, although the gen

MELON CARS SHIPPED DAILY
/

C H ir .^ t iO .—  Watermelons sud
denly have jumped to first place in 
the L'llitcd States market supply 
.■'.hiindunce either of fruit or vege- 
tshle.s. The grand total of water- 
no loM' shippmenls is more than 1,- 
000 eai'loads a day.

lie (lorts from the Government 
H'lreaii of Agricultural Keonomics 
Wr-diie.-day were that watermelons 
:it (iresent eoinpri.se more than a 
fr.uith of the country's total ship-

furm. to ' that conflict, hut only 2,000 widow
i.f I'lx iici'ordcd hi.s 
1 I lenii ‘■tanding.

V.

I 'll

ililded the |»a.Ht year.
Exclusive of fund- i i.n< d in lie- 

I half of veterans i f the Umld W.ir. 
j the governmeat inee 17.0» Im' spent 

the »tu|>('iiduous Mii'i I.f mole U;an 
seven hiiliuiiH of doilai.- in (lei. nun 
and claim» arising, iiiit of wars. It' - 
cent legislation iiii-eil tliii annual't .v- 
pensc several millions- of dnlli : .

II

W.H. GARRETS
I

A T T Q R N C Y A N D  > A v 
C O U N S E L O R  A T  

C o l o r a d o , T e x a s  
f> » o » p r  A nrA frroA t r a ir a Á A ^  

MA TTCftS //V AMD OVT OFC<\

t'le
L.

.!i" '

' ■•.MIT.“ of the Civil 
ail'' i.ii at the 'rule of 1,- 

X .I'lh, lU'coidlng to the 
th ' l'»'t.siiin llureau. Lust 

.if tliieewho answered the 
111- wn.i 20,000. At that 

lee.iile will se<‘ hardly 
e vi hi. f night in that mem- 

I 'lggli left III siiiti the story 
.nUi-.-.

' '.I laet that Civil War 
i', n.g pi'iisiuiis from the 

.' : out Miiniher-two to ofu"
. ..i themselve«. On May 1 I had (ludded fi'ct fo.' 

. only .1 On,orto veterans 
■ A. re on the iie>h)ii lists, 

widows of their cum-

I rid movement is .1,500 cars heavier 
than a year ago.

I’riees of neaily ul! fruits and veg- 
ialil»'.. \vhiih'.ali', are lower,, with 
'.v.iterinclons at about half price as 

part'd with la-t July.

C:iOr.S IN BIG SPRING SECTION 
ABOVE NORMAL

■1

we

G o o d  Plum bing' fo r  
A d d e d  C om fort!

-••Your home will possess atidtTl cnrniorl and the 
charm of an improvotl ¡iiN'iiur, li viju allow C. P. 
Burcoon to install a coniplclo I'allnoom outfit or a 
modern wasli basin or new equipment in your kitch
en.

New Plumbing and Fixture store

C .  F*. B o r c | o o n
PHONE SERVICE

Walnut SlrtT’l next lo Goiclons
»»oc» ft** »4»oc a e»«

A cam el native o f  .Aix.-rii.-i ha 
been discovereil  in .’'Iniii.-ii.a liy I 
.1. W. Gidley, » « ¡e n t i - t  vyith the  C x g  
ed S t a t e s  N'ationnl .Mu-euni. T l . ; 
cam el is mui'h like, tlie l.in.l : et-i. ill 
c ircu ses  and r.ixilngiciil g-', ii i. . aixi  

It; l it  lea', .1.

It lived, l*r. (ildli y sii.v . atxiut on'
or perhu|is two ihillieM yi.ii 
buj. its hones have hii-a p¡. 
since that time m ar Helgi.iili', 
tana, where they weie f .und.

Dr. Gkllty und la a. i .. ix 
take the bones of the Heign dx ■ 
hinge them tngetlx r .ai v.'>ri -, 
recon.-truct tin aniiiud itir: 
was when aliw. ’Ine m ' i ' .  ,

ag ’ 
r , e ' 
ill'll.

I an 1 
nii.l 

i:
f ‘ -r

!' f’.li;  y i ’I’ lN't;.—Crops prospects in 
• I "  Li‘. Spi'iri'.' lerritory arc better 

tin y have been fur sevcrul 
W ill-I, lx iiig two or three weeks earU 

; i' r. A'ery few sections in this part 
' i . f  the C'lurilry an needing rain. Re- 
. ' "lit r.'i.iiii over most of the territory 
' ,r i good.yii'ld from both grain 
j :u d cxUiiii < i (i|. .

.\lai/.e yield- are being e.stimuted 
;.l fi ni I 111' to two ton* per acre, 
n.e cxiton estimate of the county 
is i.Hilling from thirty to forty thuus- 
..'.d h.ilc-'. •

------------- o -
rOD.ER.N HOTEL TO BE ERECT-

ED at big SPRING

having a  ro u t  o f  varil i !i will  
ed on view ul liie  ixii vno. I 
or» to  see when tln-y I'uiiie I 
Ington. ' ”

Many »iich exhil.il . .. . . I . 
Iho musi iim, riiTigiix fi ■ 
m'lirly «'ighty feel I'lie , al- . 
enough to enalile .l.ni’ali i 
right, down to the -ix'illi a 
of animal life.

I: pl.ie-
r VI l- 

. W-. Ii

v.h.il;

lami .ip.
ell

• digl au-Capilul »ideili.ht 
tomohile, importi il, (,'.'>1  p.iwei-i-d 
ra t i 'hresk n lot of Iniflo ' I I'w w.ih 
impunity; riding over to ihv .s!|.|i;;'.x 
rhamlier in the imili rgri..iinl iih.» . 
a Chinese new»paper, j . ' i . tm  at t':e 
dour of a curio hxp.

LI 'i  .<I’KL\(;.— The hotel coni'- 
aiilt. .' of liiC Big Spring Chamber of 
I ..iiimrce <i.in|xi-cd of Dr. E. O. 
i'dliagtori, J .  C. Dougla», C. 11. Mc- 
I ’ nii l, .1. I'ishir, and II. L. Kix, is 

'1. < ixg data preparatory to the 
i.i lulling of a campaign to build in 
il.'.' .Spriie' a e.iodcrii hotel. Plans 

asc been receiveil by the coniniit- 
fi.im W, .M. Meador of Dallas, 

I..I at present Peters and Haines of 
L'lliaxek are iiiuking drawings of the 
;nII). eil building. t

WASHINGTON.—-A cotton crop^g 
of 16,368,000 equivalent 500 pound 
bales this year is indicated by the 
condition of the crop on July 16, 
which was 70.7 per cent of a normal, 
the department of agriculture today 
announced. A crop of 16,636,000 
bales was forecast from the July 1 ! 
condition of 76.4 per cent, last yeur.i \ ^  
crop was 16,013,000 bales. |

Should developments during th e ' 
remainder of the season be as unfuv-1 
orabic as during 1021, 1022 and
1023 about 16,326,000 bales might | 
be expected, the department an
nounced, but if developments are us 
favorable as during 1024 anil 1026, 
about 16,628,000 might result.

Indications arc that the acre pro
duction might be 155.8 puimds from 
July 1 conditions,

' The condition of the croi> by stales 
follows:

Virginia, 57 per cent of normal.
North Carolina, 68.

South Carolina, 66.
Georgia, 61.
Florida 80.
Missouri 70.
Tennessee 71.
Alabama 71.
Mississippi 70.
Louisiana 71.
Texas 73. .
Oklahoma 78.
Arkansas 72.
New Mexico 84.
Arizona 89.
California 00. ,
All other states 73.
Lower California 52.

-------  * but a.v
NEW ORLEANS.— The govirn- 

ment estimates of u condition avei'-'

STANDAIW MATT HESS CO. 
L  K. SHAW

See nic at F. F. Herrington Shoe Shop. 

PHONE 207

espo.<uii'.tx llie i-un’s rays. promising and the slule'-s oil dislricta
A coat of tail should he acquired j are ex|)eriencing a development era 

graduglly, a-, no one wants to he ex- greater than previou-ly known. All 
(xi.si'd lo ibe direct riiysi of the sun

All ready trimnii l h:ii at 
price. No hal'i Irinn.i il at tt;; 
and nothing chaiged. .V. i. 11. 
Mills.

Marion Talley t 
movies. 1 hi n nix 
were right in v. ba 
her voiee.

!■
cr.l '

tOrroN PICKERS IN RIO VAL- 
I-EY NEEDED

i I o ilion.-a.id cotton picker» arc 
I • xiled iiTHiicdiiitely to gather the Rio 
'■.I amir Vallby crops, C. W. W’ood- 
n ■ , of the I ’hited States Farm L a

ir Liiieau h'-re, said Wednesday.
I: fi rmatiou regarding transporta- 

an.I location of the fields can be 
■I'ured from the Fort Worth bureau, 
in; Taylor Street or from the Dal 

!.' . f  .Vntonio and other offices in 
t* S't.'ite, or wiring the offices, 
\Vi. 'diiian -aid.

I’ll I.er will he paid $1.20 per tOO
I .'olull.' will he advanced transpor-

in f-tich'a m.inner a.» to blister the 
; sl.iii. Li;l Ihi.i is the only precaution 

’ix, , ;,-y. .‘»uMsliiiio is a destroyer of
di-ea.-i' germs ntnl acts as a tonic lo 
the .-y.-tem: it is e.qa'cially henefi- 
eial to uinli rnoui'ishetl children anil 
Ih i -e  suffering from tuhereulosis, 
lickvt: and other diseases.

' ’I'lmt more pco|ile are »bending 
tb< ir '.■•a'litlon in tl.e open is shown 
l:> K'poi'ts I'feeiveil by the slate 
hoard of health from tourist tamps 

. Ihrcughotu the Mate. These camps 
, are crowded with crOss-counlry hik- 
I or» who carry their camping outfits 
[ with thi-m and sleep with the sky forj he held.
, a cnnop.V, uod cook their bacon and ¡shod by 

; i :.ilo( .. (.\er a camp fire. Those 
I f' II - re'.urn home tired and brown, 

all the bettor fur their

of this Is fino for 'foxii.s, \rhieh i- a 
great stalo.— Anniston (.kin,) Star.

ROCK HILL INSTI rUTE 
COMING

HOME

A mmion, or Ix'iiie eoniiiig, of 
ex-students of < bj Uotk ILIl llirti- 
tiito, one of iho ourly rchot’Is of 
East Texa: , will ho lield at Minden, 
Rusk County, Toxa.y .\ur. I2tli, 
1026. ’I'ho old leaehir. Dr. C. 1. 
Wathiiis and .Mrs. Watkins will he 
present. Every o;;-sl .idi nt of this 
old school is ui'g I to attend as thin 
will iirohubly he the la'it n  union lo 

The procram wiil he fum- 
eu-bt'udcnt » i .any of whom 

have not been iiaek t .- t ’xe scene.'i of 
their childho« (1 f r r  n '.ay J,'ors. All

age of the crop at 70.7 per cent
normal and the indicated yield 16.-1
368,000 hales caused only a small 
decline in cotton prices on the New 
Orleans exchange as the condition 
figure was lower than expccteil and 
the indicated yield only a little ahovo 
trade expectations. The market drop
ped 27 points on October and 2U 
points on December hut at once be
gun to rally and was soon only 1.7 
to 17 points below the prices ruling 
before the report came out.

GOLDEN DAYS OF
Tl i a'iliei|i.'iting

TEXA.S
a year of

will) e.xj.'vet to i;l*i :xj aro to
write IL T. Hn v.n, II iei-.-on, i ’e.':- 
as, or I ’lof. Shav, Mixdtn, Ti ..n.

<‘;<ti':'urdin;iiy pro. (u rily. Federal 
l.'e X'l've Bank fon oa ds are for erop 
,ield w n h  over $6O0ltUll,(i00. Both 
co tt""  .'.ml grain erons arc unusimlly

A New l'ork hidy l ü f l  ehiirgei: 
af.uin t lief liu N..xd lor m: pi'"'/cn!- 
ing her from trjini-, to oommil -xi- 
cide. . He knew whtn to Itl  well 
enough alone.

A COAT O F.TAN
People who go vacationing and 

get a healthful coat of tgn are all 
the better off  for it, ia the opinion of 
Dr. H. O. Sappington, jtntc health 
officer, who speaks favoraSly of the 
health benefits to be obtained •̂'om

i t

Call Me—J- A. Sadler
For Good Gulf GasoKne— there is More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves Less Carbou 
Lusterite— Makes a Brighter L i{h t

PHONE 154

‘ation lip to $7. Woodmiin .»aid that 
N'alli y rc|i'irts good crops this 

V. I', i'litloii is expected to make 
ml . . I l'ago of mie half hale to the

■ f  iMt D
OH. NEWS 

(.Sti lling^City News) 
lix ilb i ,  No. 2, 18 miles northwest 

'■ li< ' I I* drilling in ii lime forma- 
•oxi j>a-l 26'.irt feel. Occasional 

..l in;' of oil ill this well keep the 
.iiillor- in an expoctniil mood as the 
• I'ill goc down.

I'i'iilir.;: wia* resumed Thursday at 
•I" .'iinrk'iian Well,  2U miles west of 
•ore. Till.' well has shut down for 

■•Axial weeks on account of the crew 
lx : ! iransferred lo the Hymen well. 

The California Davis No. 1, 3-4 
iile mnth of the town limits is shut 

ih'iMi iiwalliiig orders. The well is 
iitiw ;i.>rtrt fei't deep with hard lime 
at tb boUnm,

Lbe derrick of the Exploration Oil 
t o, Bixomo No. 1, !• miles southeast 
1 f hen HUS blown down during a 
»1 rm Weilnrsilqy afternoon. When 
ibi, oertirred the welt was past the 
1200 fixit level. Wc learn that the 
ili iriek will he immediately rebuilt 
mill drilling resumed.

The .loe Edgar well in Howard 
I'oiinty. 2i! mile» northwest of her* is 

' (irilliiig palt Irtrt feet.
The well few htindix'd yards east 

of the .sioan-Owen Chalk No. 1 di»- 
exvei') Weil, was brought in a few 
d:.\- ago. It is conceded to be the

eLiixe Sedan
Appointed in 
Excellent Taste

hi'.ivie-l pr'iduccr in the Chalk field. 
’1 ! o I'niifornia Foster No. 1, in

thè W. L. Posters pasture ncar lataùi 
hi. boeii eonnected with thè pipe line 
le d in e  to Intan and I» making 20 
liario!.- Il d*y. This wcll i» to he giv- 

I Oli a »hot with 100 quart» of nilro- 
' glyeei'iiU' today.

AIJLMO HOTEL R A TES 
Ernest KealhUy, Owaar aad Maaagar
Third Floor Hall;

1 lo a bed 50c, or $2 • WMk.
2 to a bed 86c, or $3.40 á  waak. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to .a bed 76c, or $9 a week.
2 to a bed |1.26 or $6 a weak. 

Second Floor R o o w
1 to a bed $1, or $4 a weak.
2 to a bod 11.60, or |6 a  wook.

Your PatroMage Will be Approebit«^

Insttcct the A P P O I N T M E N T S  th is beautiful car, end the 
P R IC E  will im press you as remarkably low.

Body fint.shcd in Maxine blue lacquer, b^ck above belt line, 
with silver gray striping and lustrous blaok enamel shields 
and fenders.

Upholstery— silveu' gray  genuine mohair velvet with scat backs 
and cushions in the latest custom paneling.

Instrument board and window mouldings in rich walnut, hard
ware in polished nickel, sm artly designed for this vcliiclc.

Natural wood whccLs with dagger spoke-stripes. S ttc l disc 
wheels, in Maxine blue, optional at no extra cost.

Complete special equipment, including: polished nickel radi'* 
ator shell and c;nblcm , cowl lamps, cou 'l ventilator, nickeled 
front and rear bumpers, heater, automatic windshield cleaner, 
and many othcas. • - ^

A smart, roomy and dependable closed car thkt will serve you 
for years at lew  cost.

B. A . Allen» Dealer
C o lo ra d o . T exas

DGDBÉ- BROTHeRS
MOTOR CARS

\\>
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